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RECENT PTBLICATIONB. North Carolina, and tha eovernor of SouthIgttmal and ggurter. prives them of powerful political support,

the ArehblshoD remarks that the Holvrg courts.femelers. gt-ot- j urns, Ac.ptisccUatteottS. Carolina joined him. Life.
"I paid the man for finishing tbs cisFather la not minded to make the path ofTne Oldest Dally Paper Pab--

FARM KGTON IEAMERY BUTTER lisneu in uonnecucub. the present Italian dynasty any amootner.
That A nutr fun thai It. in ita turn, mavWHERE TO GO

To obtain the best results, with whom to entrust. .. .li v. r ThMil -

ID
tern this morning, Joaiah," aald Mrs.
Chogwater, "and it took the last oent
there was ia the house." "Never mind
that. Sam an tha," replied Mr. Chogwater
aoothlngly; "we've got aomething for a

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONSDEERFOOT I RM SAUSAGE become the viotlm of impending revoluMllie tion. Koman uatholios can ao nouiing to
brincr this result abont. but thev oan standmi nxuDisT. rainy day at last."' i;uoego ramo
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Cleaned.

An Abbreviated. Uat
OF

WIT TO WW Tin

FRESH EVERY T . oDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON. BENJAMIN HARBISON, of lBlmnm.WATCHES
In Qreat Varieties.

Tj&fcAAt rlAMfmnin cases.

"In and Out of Three Normandy Inns,"
by Anna Bowman Dodd, author of "Ca-
thedral Days," etc Illustrated by C. S.
Balnhart and others. This fascinating
volume has been aptly likened to "a whole
gallery of pastels in proae." The enocee
alon of pictures charms the reader from
the first aa they charmed the writer. The
art ia rare that can ao exquisitely re pro-d- a

oe the sentiment and feeling of the
landscape, bringing it ao clearly to otber

yes, and waking the wish to visit the
Normandy coast, and to pause, were it
only for a day, at these picturesque, most
enticing of Inns. Loveli. Coryell A Co.,
New York. For sale by E. P. Jodd.

"How to Redoes Your Welaht or In

aloof and leave the spoilers of the Church
vob gyttsccUancotis.Telephone 156-2- . to their fate, and thla ia the coarse whichand what we have done for nearly a score of WHITELAW REID, f New York.Silver Watches, Waltham movements, NEW MACKEREL, J (MVI B will Uwl)bw BUII. uuiuuimui.

ftlAantnar nf T.apa P.Tirfnina.- m - nil titi
the Pope has marked out for them.

BD1TOBI1L DOTE.
a" now at,A vnrforl ah. BIG VALUES.

A.n ni ones Wool Home
vmii .1 111 V. .U wV w" . . . .. w

For this work we are especially equipped ant
are handling quantities of the finest texturestortment at the lowest prices for a good

FINE FURS,
Hats,

Trunks
and Bags,

Fur Robes,

Rugs, Etc.

arucie as It ooeU something to keep the peace. It
will take $67,360 85 to pay the militia menCleaning of Tennis and Outing Salts

of all kinds, also blankets, window shades. cte. spuns, 36 inches wide, ata aJ. H. G. Durant's. the Jewaler.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprlaln38. 40. 42 Church. St. who were called to Buffalo.

Thla ia such a oulet cam Da! m that no

State Electoral Ticket.

ELI WHITNEY, SR., of New Haven.
PHILIP CORBIN, of New Britain.

DISTRICT BUOTOBS.

let Diatriot Gkobob Sykis, of Hartford.
2d District John N. CAKP.of Middletown

3d District Lucius BwaosKof GrUwold.

4th DUtrlot L Dk Veb Wabib, of

Bridgeport. .

For State Officers.
mi NinnmL

Jsoc per yarn, rnese aress
goods were made to retailweU.

body knows what to make of it There

Large and fat (2 lbs each.)
Snider Tomato Soup.
New Apricots
Saratoga Chips.
Imperial Granum.
Educators. Buckwheat Flour.
Mufflnette Flour.
Eagle Brand Mince Meat.
Sweet Pickles. Pickled Onions.
Ayres' Hygienic Coffeo.
Worcester Salt. English Salt in Jars.
Kem-Ko- (to save coal).
Ivory Starch. Cape Cranberries.
Tokay California Grares.
Delaware and Concord Grapes.

FOR SALE BY THE

D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 STATE STREET. Telephone 729--

at 39c.
MJ JL M.i. VH All MM ViialAll V

of all yarietles of garmenta, Including; men's salts,
diiasau insila Am ttwtwul arM ia a feeling that somebody ia going to te

T.aVH as' Misses' and ChilLATJNDBTIN6.
Tnr hiamu fn thla work WM nflflMMi svll the

greatly surprised.
AnEnellah company la being organizeddren's Outside Garments.qalrements. Oar laundrying of shirts, collars

We now announce

THE OPENING
Of our New Stock of

for the rrarooee of Introducing elephant

crease It," by Celia Logan. An exposition
of the Salisbury plan. A little work,
which, though not Intended as a scientific
treatise on obesity, shows how release
from the burden of corpulence may be ob-

tained and Incidentally points out the
means by which the meagre may attain a
pleasing roundness of outline. The au-

thor narrates her own experiences in very
bright and entertaining atyle, shows the
actual value of most of the best known
remedies for the reduction of weight,
gives all aorta of practical directions, and
baa, in short, made up a volume that will
be of internet alike to thick and tain.
William A. KelloffK. New York. For sale

Into South America. England baa a goodThe fannortanea of steam carnat cleaning is
many elephants on her hands just now.

We are showing all tne
latest shapes and styles.
This "week we offer a spe-
cial in Ladies' Jackets at
$7.50 each.

wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and areFURNITURE, CARPETS, MEATS, POULTRY AND VEGETABLES.
The aneed of electrioltv is ao sreei thatMei E. Brooks Tne nest jsver .wnereu io we ita passage from point to point along a

less
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re-a- y

carpets at short notice.

Tha Forsyth Djung i Uandrying Co.,
rnDiic.Etc..

For the Fall Season of 1893. AULIFLOWERS, String Beans, Green Peas,
a J.V. T Vaal an1 Mnfrnn

oonduoting wire may oe regarded as
nrantioallv Instantaneous. Various at- -"Reliable Black Taffetac

SA1IUEL E. MEHWIN, of New Haven.
for LmmxAiiT oovzkkor.

FBANK W. CHENEY, of Manchester.
FOR UCBJRABT OF BTATB,

STILES JUDSOK, JK.j of Stratford.
' FOB TBBASUBEB,

HENBY GAY, of Wlnsted.
FOB OOXFTBOUK&,

GEOKQE M. CLARE, of Haddam.

For Oonfreii.
2d Diet S. W. KELLOGG, of Waterbury.

For Senator.
8th Dlstrlot T. ATTWATER BARNES

of New Haven.

OIU. DWOCtVieWIB. aaai au.ut.wm.795 Chapel St
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baita powdw. Blrbset
all ta leavening- - etreagia. ae U. &. Oovera--
meat Food Heport.
Borab Baauie Pownaa Co lot Wall EC M. T

r
tempts have been made to measure the rateSilks, for skirts, at 58o,100 PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITES f-H-B 878 and 645 Chapel Street.

I E. SCHONBERGER'S, 1, 2. 3 Central Market. 7oc ana peryara.
Also larsre assortment(TTATE LAWRENCE AMP MECHANIC 8TB.U U1C VWK www DHW WBItW w

at whioh it travels, and observers, with
delicate instruments, have affirmed that it
waa not leaa than 114,000 miles per second

and some place its speed as high aa 240,000

NATIVE HONEY.select from.

Fancy Silks at 75c, $1.00laiuts, mis, tc.
At prices that are lower than at any other A limited quantity only, In 2 lb blocks.

Also Pure White clover Honey In 1 lb boxes.

by E. P. Judd.
"The Yellow Snake: A Story of Treas-

ure," by William Henry Bishop, author of

"Detmold," "House of a Merchant Prince,"
eto. A striking story, the scene of which
ia laid in Mexico. A man's heroic endur-auo- e,

a woman's patience and constancy,
may be said to be the motive of the work,
which abounds in fine descriptions and
stirring tncidenta. PnbUabed in Lovell's
series of American novel by Lovrll, Cor-

yell & Co., New York. For sale by E. P.

and $1.25 per yard. mile.eram: h. osbom, place In the city. vieroucu win i mi i 3.
Extra fine New Malaga Layer and Loose J. F. GOODWIN, O-rea- t drive in Cream Every citizen of Conneotlout, before he

Mr. C. Columbus is very
popular this year.

And ao ki Street's PerfecUoa Bockwbeat.

Mr. Columbus has many

PnpU of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England, For Judge of Probate.
JASON P. THOMSON, of New Haven.STAHL & HEGEL, nan beoama a voter, has to take this oath:

-xuusioa.
Calif ornia Prunes. ;
Genuine Boat Codfish. '

flRAPES.
(Successor to Lynch Goodwin)

House Fainting,8, lO, 12 Church Street.
Table Damasks, 58 inches
wide, in extra quality and
patterns, at 37Malaga, Tokay, Concords, Delaware and Oa--

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.

No. 708 Chapel Street, Room 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

"You solemnly swear that you will be true
to the State of Connecticut, and the con-

stitution and government thereof, as a free
and indeDendent State, and to the consti

f.AHfllWT A.BBOBTMENT. OW1tBT PRIfTES lawoas.
UNION CLUB COFFEE.

Tinn't. trvmtt thnae nelicioua Ansonia Doueh For this week onlv we
.faper ranging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A8PECIALTY.

nuts, to be had only
: .

enthusiastic friends,
And so has Pecfecrtoa Buckwheat.

People are loud in his
praise.

shall sell our H. &; S. 4--B. tution of the United States; and whenever

you shall be called to give yout vote or suf-frai- re

touohinK any matter that ooncerns

PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS.
New Yoik, Massachusetts, Indiana, New

Jersey and Illinois have reported Increased

wages under the McKinley tariff. Colonel
A. Lu Conger, of Ohio, has juBt returned
from Europe, where he has been studying
questions relating to labor, capital and
the tariff. He same up the leading issue
of the rjresent campaign in the following

NOW Glace Kid Gloves (our
AT THE OLD STAND,

378 State Street.
o24 E. E. NICHOLS. own importation) atThe best of work guaranteed. A new and

Oholce line of Paper Hangings on hand. this State or the United States, yon will
And so they are la the pralae cf Ettreet'e Ferfeo- -Is the time to have an OIL or GAS HEATER.

It will heat the entire house these chilly mors,
ings.

The Wolff Gas Radiator
$1.29 per pair. Every give it as you shall judge will conduce to

tha beat pood of the same, without respectMW P0EEM GOODS. He was a benefactor of the
NSW 8TUK1G,

844: Grand Avenue.
3. P. GOODWIN.

mar, it .

body knows this is the
best $1.50 glove in NewBUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

Judd.
"Virginia Bose: A Romance of Illinois,"

by Edward B. Roe. A rather sensational

story with a complicated plot. The moat

interesting character is Tom Summers,
captain of the keel-bo- Tippecanoe, with
his original ideas as to matters in general
and "smoke-bo- a ta" in particular. Dono-hu- e,

Henneberry & Co., Chicago. For
sale by E. P. Judd.

"A Member of Tattersall'," by Hawley
Smart, author of "Long Odds." Mr.

Smart, as a rule, writes stories of racing
and hunting, and the present novel is of a
robbery committed upon an old gentleman
who was carrying the winnings of the
Doncaster races to the bank, and of the
final exposure of the culprit. Those who
like thla kind of atorv will find it just the

IS THE of persons or favor of any man; so help
von God." This makes it a more serious human race.A. Jr. 1 nvJJnr.c bl. rroniuouu.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thorough
Just received Glaneuse
100 cases new pack French Peas.
Iftil ahbab tiaot nAp.lr Sardines.

Best thing out HEATERS.
"Perfect," Oil Heaters uaven. matter to be a voter than some seem to

in GA8
"Grand" and "Chicago"

TIME.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT fits for college, TTn tta vrm seen our white95 naapH new rjack Mushrooms of the

And Street's Perfection Fowls are among the
benefactions bestowed upon tba

people.

Mr. Columbus and Perfec

terse style: We are just as ready for free
trade aa England is on one condition:

That our workingmen take the wages paid
in England. Tbey get from 60 to 100 per
oent. more. If they vote for free trade, it
means if they accomplish their purpose 60

per cent, at least reduction in wages. It is

for them to say.

George Ceadeanx brand.
law ana meaicat hcuouis.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best
preparations for business.

German and French, Elocution, Mechanical

think.
It is cranberry-pickin- g time on Cape

Cod. Many of the cranberry pickers use

a machine whioh consists of a small box
Also 200 boxes Macaroni or tne nenn

WINDOW GLASS,
Wood Stairs,

Spar Varnish,
Copper Paint,

Bronzes,

tion Foods are both 0. K.
DEFIANCE Wool Blank-
ets, full two yards wide,
at $3.00 per pair. Also
the SAGAMORE White

All direct through New Haven CustomirB' JUilOgUO COU L till lUIWUionuu.
Cutler Building, Chapel and

To buy them.
OIL and GASOLENE.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street,

IT OPEN EVJSNING8.

like arrangement that straps on to theHouse.unnrca oireein. The trade supplied at market rates.

J. D. DEWELL & CO., Sand Paper,
Glue.

This is the situation, and it behooves
those who have to work for a living to take

the right view of it. Even the free traders
admit that protective duties tend to create

and maintain higher wages. Of course

wrist. At the end are long slender sieei
nails like teeth, which shut together, by a

movement of the hands, and the berries

are thuB stripped off the vines in much
less time than oan be done by band work.

Blanket, m red, Diue ana
gold borders, at $3.59 per
pair. They are the BEST
Blanket bargains in town. Jlpollinaris"REFRIGERATORS." Q89 State Street.Philadelphia Dental Rooms, THOMPSON & BELDEN,

A. FEHLBERG'SWe make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold
It for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a first class article, the. ,1 An .hMlU baa .,w Vj4Hw wfc781 Cbapel Street. 396398 State Street,

COURIER BUILDING.New York Fresh Sausages of all kinds take the Pure

kind of story they like. Published in
Lovell's Westminster series by Loveli,
Coryell & Co., New York. For sale by E.
P. Judd.

"The Slaters: A Tragedy," by Algernon
Charles Swinburne. within a
play," with an uncanny plot, effective dra-mat- io

situations, and many fine passages
both lyric and dramatic The characters
are only six, and the time covered is but
two or three days. The action seems
hurried and hardly more than outlined.
The denouement of the tragedy, when
two of the characters are murdered and

ita ftnlnidA. la ao restrained as

Ladies' White Merino
Vests and Pants, warrant- -S60 State Street.BEST SET TEETH $8.00 OWL --UDU tuoraw, wuvm) "66"'

We keep some of the very best brands of Flour,

Many growers o'alm that this injures tne
vines, and some have not allowed the use

of them on their bogs. But the prejudice
against them seems to be dying out, and
thev are eraduallv oomlncr into general use.

they do. During the low tariff periods in
the history of this oonntry wages have

been low and sometimes it has been hard
to get any. During the high tariff periods
people have had work and at good wages.
It is so now. Business is good, work is

"The
Queenor

Table Water."
Healthful
AgreeableTHE FINEST LINE OFeouu uuiicco ju j.cb. k uia aadw)Ivory Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc Be- - ftfi one-thir- a. wool, at Y5CWith gold filling inserted free

of charge until Jan. 1. member our goods are not the cheapest but toe WALL PAPERS each. Vests are both long RefreshingTeeth extracted without pain by apT A. FEHLBEBQC A HAPI TOM and short sleeves. ThisAT LOWEST PRICES, OK EXHIBITION ATtne use oi tiuuhou mi. The crops are harvested in much less time

by the nee of them and the pickers earn

more.

They are complaining in New York thatSSlSSSJWS! SCALLOPS, SCOLLOPS. quality costs $1.00 m
most stores.M Broadwtj Wsii Fapsr Store. 7

35c

60o

plenty and wages are good. Will it not be

egregious folly for workingmen to vote

against the policy that works so plainly
and effectively for their benefit?

Teeth Ex'.racted,

Vitalized Air,
MEDICINAL'to seem weak and almost absorb. The

Come and examine oar goods and yon wil be
surprised at oar prices for beautiful ccomblnsOFFICK 10 (JEOUGK, COB. TXMFLl DTBEKT

auu Hemilnat BnlldlBK. 'toilet SOAPSApoem, in spite of ita many beauties, will
aAA littlA tn Mr Swinburne's fame.OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

PUREST a"" BEST. V
Office Open at All Hours.

oil SUNDAYS 10 to 1. rEST IBI ATE8 GIVEN Eions.
K. JR. JEFFCOTT, United States Book Co., New York. For

their publio aohool system isn't what it
ought to be. Judging from some errors in

examination papers it isn't. The word

Jnolter was spelled "Jupeida " "Juplde,"

Special in Gent's White
Merino Shirts and Draw-
ers at 75c each. Please
Aj-f- vq fa ixri tVi on vrTi in C

ssle bv E. P. Judd.THE READING MARCHING ON.
Wall street, which has been on tiptoe

over an alleeed New York and New Eng
a vTriTTn j nvrmnaTTwa In All thalr MlKegistrars' Notice.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish. Porcries. Salmon,

"Love Letters of a Violinist and OtherSUMMER COMFORT eral branches done well and iittft81mated given. K- -

t5 Elm strwt. corner of York Poems," by Eric Mackay. Special copyFound at last in the
you usually pay $1.00 for.

VAPOR GAS STOVE. Cod, Haddo. EeSword-- right American edition. The anthor has
two essential qualities of the poet, the
aeuse of rhythm and a ready command of

"Judlbe," "Juplta," and "Jurpita." The
word "luminary" was wrltten"numinaryJ"
"nummery," "human area," "lummery,"
and "lummlnery:" The word "satellite"
appeared as "satUllte," "settle light," "set

IL. aaanA- aflAtonl AM1 SAAnnmlllll Vlrtf

Round Clams language, Dai ia pmnouuceuiv iiuiaMiw
Ma miat.IrM t,n,h for itaMsion and awk-

land deal for the last two or three weeks,
had its snepense somewhat relieved yester-

day and the stock fell from 49J to 44i.
There has been more picturesque lying
about the deal than has ever been known
in Wall street, and that is saying muoh.
And it does not yet appear to be such a
great thing for New York and New Eng

Assistant Registrars of the everai joungTHE of the town of New Haven
In session on Tuesday, the 25th day, and Satur-
day; the 29th day of October, 18!S, f rom 11 a. m.

for the of hearing and cor-

recting
until 3 p. m., purpose

the registry list of voters.
of meeting are as follows:

Sret Ditrict-Ro-om 17, Exchange
Second DiHtrlct-Plum- bs' joiner shop, 142 Oak

"'Tbh-'- District-Frenc- h's coal office, H6 George

rtF?urth District-Plum- b's cigar store, 27D West

ftoDtefrictResidence of A. G. Snell, 105

street. . .Wposter . h 4g st

WHT SHEJSR OFF SMOXlriG? VS.

Infant's Silk and Cloth
Bonnets in great assort-
ment. See what handsome
Bonnets you can buy at
48c, 75c, 89c, 98c, $1.25.

. .e ..kmba tnw tint klNTlREIV FREEtlement," "satallte, sataugm,
lioht" "sacalit ." and "Battel light.". 353 STATE STREET will Yi wldftle f,,r tha honndintr. elaa- - FhiCTVl ALLS""

weather stove In the market. All the advan-

tages of gas at one-ha- lf the cost. Keep your
kitchen cool and save your health andilstrength
by using one.

For sale by dealers generally. IT your dealer
doesn't keep them, write to us.

GILBERT S BARKER MAMUPfi GO.,

. ANIMAL. FAT5.tlo flow of his ver.e. By eome, not inexD. H. WELCH & SOIT .AND ARTIFICI,.f rnl rtDlNioUetUB, QJSpvpKM, 1U1VA UlUOl uiDWiucio
resalting from use of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by med-
ical fraternity througUoot the world.
Try them. Sample box,post-pai-

2c. EL G. Lewis & Co., U. 8. Ag't

3f COM BIN ATION of pore Petrotcrai
.'A. .n.l tli f il rnntjuni all of their5.O0O Pounds ot the CelebratedSpringfield, JJiass.

JOBBERS IN VAPOR GAB STOVES.

perienced critica, his work baa been com-
mended as showiDg the inspiration of the
true poet, and even thoe who hold a con-

trary opinion consider his ideaa, if not his
dictation, of a high order and praise bis
eonneta as excellent. Loveli, Coryell A
Co., New York. For sale by E. P. Judd.

land, after all. Nobody has guaranteed
four, or even three per cent., on New York
and New England common stock, and it
has not been provided that three shares of
it shall be clven for one of Boston and

Cocoa conee, oniy oo i.This Coifee was thoroughly tested by the forooVm uorrocco '..laruoiu, healing properties. Unrivalled lor Medi-

cinal and Toilet nse. Gives a smooth m-s-s

nrl aiHn.n t tha skin not obtained bvHowe & Stetson,crowds that visited the exposition na pro-
nouncedI by all superior to anything theylad
ever tried. People that cannot drink the ordi- -CIasolim. No otber should be used.

Local Agents E. T. Pierpont, C. P. Merriman,
any other preparation. Guaranteed to ears

Curtis A Fierpont, nenry ueaariCKs.

D . "

Oat of sixteen words to be spelled, one

graduate misspelled all, another twelve,
another eight and another seven. Out of
fourteen words the plurals of whioh were
asked one graduate got only two right. In
a composition one wrote: "The earth
moves on Its axis onoe every year, which

is the cause of the change of seasons. . . .

When the sun shines 23, degrees over the
north pole it is colder at the south than at
the north pole." Another wrote: "The
earth revolves around the sun once in 24

hours. From the north to the south poles
once a year." Probably these little inaccu- -

I nary conee can use tiua w

all skin diseases uias can oe nsaini vj
jxtemal applies uoo. vsea sif rnsnctm.. II k.M i767-77-1 Chapel Street

CALIFORNIA EXGURS10MS
VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to K. K. CURRIER, N. B. Agent,

in Washington Street. - Boston. Ma

trll Srooeo

SiXth UlStrlCl JVieUhC o urn
John street.

Seventh District 645 Grand avenue.
Eighth District-Schre- ck's barber shop, 854

BNmtoD!rtrict-- J. D. Benham's feed store, 27

BTento8Sistrict--0. O.Roberts' shoe store, 816

EElevOTth' Dlstrict-- E. A. Johnson's grocery

"MhFSfcJl'itore. NO. 285 Grand avenue.
Thirteenth District-Diam- ond Match com- -

To'urS Dtatrict-- O. W. Hemingway's shoe

nWrict-Stor- e, J. N. Rowe, Four

FREDERICK L. AVERILL, I Town Registrars.
JOHN P. CARNEY, i

Cranberries, ipeuoauranuerrioo,
tST" 3 quarts for 25c .

1,000 pounds New Figs, 10c pound.
Sweet Potatoes.

GO bbls fine Sweets, 25o peck.
The Barney ('-- . Itowton. Maj--aPIDMB1NG& GAS-FITTIN- G

jr. H. BDCKLET. 1 T Oltnrelt.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Maine. The Beading crowd are in control

of the Boston and Maine, and Mr. Mo-Le-

is elected president. Concerning
the New York and New Eng-

land he says that -- friends of

the Beading have deemed it best to acquire
"a large interest" in it. The Hon. Frank
Jones said it was thonght expedient that
friends of the Beading should own "a

majority" of the New York and New Eng

A steady job walking a tight-rop- e.

Texas Sif tings.
Most men like to see themselves In print,

but women don't; they prefer silk or satin.
Texas Sif tings.
Snndsy school teacher Who loves ev-

erybody, Johnnie! Johnnie My pa does,
cos he Is running for office. Texas Sitt-

ings.
"If we search the scriptures, what do

wm find. Thomanl Thomas who haa sev

'A HEALING WONDER."

Bargains in Kaisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins Be lb.

' " 8c lb
Best Looms" " JOflb.
85 boxes Dehesa Layer Raisins, 12e lb.
Zante Currants, 4 lbs 25c.
The nnest Cleaned Currants only 10c package.
The finest New Leehorn Citron 30c lb.

aBBBBBBBBDBESBSSSSS
HE P!iP OT AM- - COCOAS1. ft 2dJ raoies oould be matched in new naven.

oxi at

C3LAIRVOYANT ,
VV 11. -- fv ARY JTWRIGHT, Tontine V

1Green Ginger Boot only 6c lb. Vcmmo
1 defies all honest

'S C J nx 1 V.v land Btock. And Mr. Jones said further:
I am assured that there is no intention toL Church and Court sCtonsultaUo on

competition.
Those Brown rseaas at Munl '
2 pound cans Corned Beef, 7 for J1.00.
Try our Elgin CrramerF Butter, 30c lb.
Try our Table Butter, 25c lb.
Try our full Cream Cheese, 14c lb.

" " 10c lb.

health, camiiy ana uwuuw, - A FRIEND IN NEED

According to a writer In the Age of

Labor but a small percentage of the work-

men of the country is organised, and
such burdensome conditions surround or-

ganization aa to make its future, at least

in its present shape, somewhat prob
lematical. Of the 800,000 railroad em

m to On m ,in.b!e of any
DR. SWEETS

eral e'sters) Autumn leaves. Texas Sitt-

ings.
The man who lets his wife split sit the

wood may mean well, but he shouldn't be
allowed to do all the talking at a prayer
meeting. Barn's Horn.

It would probably be hard to convince a
WWU..A lti.l hi- - Amvinff flfwm't

Op Firejlaces. Fine Fresh Warranted Eggs 24c dozen.;
Now is the time to buy your Flour. Prices are

saddle the Boston and Maine with the New

England in any form, nor with any other
property. It can't be done without legisla-

tion, without the general concurrence of

the stockholders. When that is proposed
will be the time to consider and fight it.

President McLeod is a very ambitious
and able man, and he has made some start--

powderHOUSEHOLD ART KBYELT1ES.

Importers of Tiles.

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
f Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.

Has bsentnaed for more than fl fty years, and la tha
bestknown remedy for Rheumatism, neuralgia,
Sprains, Braises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds an all
axtarnal Injuries.

eanwiT. Vr.srIM.r'a m- -

UIHIBUl - uu. w.ww-w- q,

have a good deal to do with making the

ployees In the United States but ZUU.IXW

are members of labor sooletles, though
the greatest effort has been made to Induce
others to join. Some of the reasons axe

given whioh keep the great body of

lawer tnan ever Dexoro. rvo w.w.
reltosuit.

Fine Native Celery only loo tiuncn .

10 bushels Green Lima Beans, 20c peck.
Many other bargains at our stores.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
23 and SO Congress Avenue.

Cures Eczema.'sun rise. nam a num.
"My wife Is very sk-k-. doctor." "Is she

.nff.rlno- - mnrhl" "Sn ffrrinffl Well Iline appearances as a railroad manager
Branch. 6 Grand Avenue. should eay so. Why she has such a bad

eold she can't talk." Ufa.RESULTS THAT TELL.
Bi Bj .sbtaiessnt,tol, "Tit .nn W it tha athrolk av the

laborers independent of the societies,
among which are the heavy fees which

membership entails. These are laid for so

many different purposes that their aggra-
vate la a irrlevous burden for a man with

during the last year. He has made the

Beading, which a year ago did not appear
likely to be able to even maintain itself,
the chief factor in a glgantlo system.
People laughed when it first began to be

. 1 JIa lh RMt walkln' dilisates!" "Ol did not. Forbest ana w-u.- --
rtTilt Mieu a a us lur w. : . what have they atruckr "Agin walkln'

Thev demands their carirdges!" Puck.Another Sufferer from Catarrh, lSS to 14c lb. Fresh kiUed Spring ChtcMens ana
Fowls at cost. Sugar, Flour, Buttow, Bggs,
Cheese, and ejerythUig in tb. .

projirton Ihi.

Union Square, (north) ccr. Bdwai

New York City.
KutaltHahcd Over SUty Years

Committee on Claims... fii.i, will mMtf in T?nma

I, TUI - I it,. Am ftmu won M Mtmi

Always Gives Prompt Relief.
"For years I suffered untold

misery from Eczema. Comfort Pow-

der has given me great relief."
V. H. Briggs, 55 Austin St, Boston.

" I used Comfort Powder (or
Eczema with complete success. In a
week the irritation subsided. Inthree
weeks the Eczema had entirely
disappeared." E. T. Cctler,
Pawtucket, R-- I.

" Comfort Powder cured my Ec-

zema after everything else failed."
W. H. Phinnev, St. Paul, Minn.

u oauwCisra ecu. r.
u.s n.,,1 roa rate aaMetc.

Dyspepsia and Itneuniaiisru
Tells About Dr. Roth's

Treatment. keepebestandno Inferior jjej" In oontaot with the police," eaid the lawyer
to the witness. "So, air," waa the reply.

talked that the Beading would control tne
coal roads and the coal trade, but it has

managed to do it, and now it has got its
grip on a very important part of the rail-

road system of the New England States.

It is a spectacular performance, exeouted

a family to carry. There Is also an age
limitation whioh keeps out a very large
percentage, while the associations'

clumsy methods, it is claimed, put the
companies entirely on their guard before

the associations oan strike a blow such
methods not all ooxtmendlng organization

- w nat, may a aaa, vh mo rem ui jw
former encounter!" "I awoke htm."
Waahino-to- Star.Yes, I am perfectly willing to tell what ben-

efits I have received from Dr. Roth's treatment,"
nlrf Mr. Oeoree W. Holt of 137 Front street. Un T aim iirrv von are cro--

Committee uu wub -

THE 11, City Hall, Thursday, October 2T,

1894, at 8 o'clock p. m., when the following mat- -

taUtor for the abatement of

etiUon of Francis Cross for abatement of

MpeUtWmIaran Brooks for abatement ot

BSofSCo Stoddard, treasurer of town

New Haven. " It is but a short time ago that I
commenced taking the treatment. For a long Unlike the Dutch Process

with all due myBtery and apparently sud-

den effectiveness. Mr. McLeod draws a
oharming pioture of what he Intends to do

in this part of the world, and he certainly
hu soma bis ideas. Time will tell how

lng back to Germany. Had I not better
get another music teacher for my daugh-
ter! Professor Von Note Id ees not y.

She knows enough music to get
married on. New York Weekly.

Mr. Gotham And ao your father la a
aonV.hmV-- r in Roatonl Ia ha a bull or a

time I was troubled witn

Dyspepsia and Catarrh. No Alkalies COBtFOai POWOES CO.. Hartlent.

to non-unio- n men. According to thla

writer, labor In Amerloa la organised on a

greatly Inferior basis to that which pre-
vails in England, and must be reorganized
before it will commend iteelt to the great
body of our workmen, or will be able to
make itself "master of the situation."

miRHtM U TOBACCO
Other Chemicals

fund, for abatementol sewer assessment.deposit
Fetition of Julius Jacobs for abatement of

"pTiUoHrMayMcLoughlinfor abatement of

"peUUon'of'janeMcPhee Bennett for abatement

plutloSMages occasioned by the closing
Oil?"? Pat.h.,.. ... ,rtv owner, for

bear! Boston Child Sir! Mr. Gotham
T-V- ha rlaal for a rlsa or a fall in t) rices!All around the world, from East to West,are used in the

preparation of

much benefit will come to the Boston and
Maine and the New York and New England
from the alliance. The promise ia large
and may be realized.

Two thlcas scnear to be certain. One Is

1 im .I bt
Boa ton Child Oh! WeU. sometimes he's

W. BAKER & CO.'S an optimist and sometimes a peeaimist.COMMUNICATIONS. Good News.
' - Y. , Jahl ran mnft

Pipe Smokers think liuil jjurnam oest.
How good it is, a trial will show,
And make you smoke and praise it too.

Get the Genuine. Made only by

BLACKWitl5! BtlRHAM T0BAS60 e9c, BBSHAM. N.C.
that there is more substance to the NewBreaWastCocoa

AT BED TIME
I TAKE a

Pleasant Kerb Brink.
1 Be ait saof-l- ac I es

brijrtil aa- nf oraiinlexiaB
is torumr. My --octar ears

mtm Mil, mm tn au- -

The New H lets Scnool site.
Trt rh. Editor of the Joub.hu, axd Ootnuaa.

ASwUuwK WCWI . WW - J
Just aa I was leaving the house to eome to

V IU1 tvMeA a oAsofufelv
mm and soluble. the ciud, my wire peiiea me wita uowrim.

Rnt that rlnmn't acoonnt for vour braised
1 v.... A ..,.... Von aha urer aaa aiaiMn-a-,

York and New England's share in the sit-

uation than those who have been often

fooled by yarns about thla road have be-

lieved. The road can hardly be worse off

as praotloally a part of the Beading system

than it has been. The other certain thing

The people of New Haven are more or
less Interested In the erection of the new

high sohool. From appearanoea It would
seem that they are less interested than
they should be when the sum of $175,000

Ithas more than three time
I the strength of Cocoa mixed
I with Starch, Arrowroot or
I Bn.al Otwl f.T mOM CCO

forgot to take them oat of the pots! Flle-gen-

Blatter.
Tl,.. w . ow.nihltlon atain at the

Tbla Anns la sna--a of
herbs aaa yoe prepare St

for use aa eaaUy aa a-i

laoaUei.txrfi HtEDiccnc.

relief from assessment for granite block pave-
ment on Whitine Btreet.

Petition of Anthooy Carroll for damages.
Petition of D. C. Cook & Sons for damages.
Pttition of Isabella Derby for compensation for

earth taken by the city.
Petiiion of James B. Hathaway for damages.
Petition of Thomas H. Fulton for rebate of fees

for moving houses.

WAS'Urther,,0,iCJAMES B. MARTIN,
AssistantCity Clerk.

T. F. v'ATiTiAHAN.oale ObMirmtn.

G. D. EOBIFSOIT,
Manufacturer of

nomical, costing lest than one cant a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, ana mabiu
oiobsted.

Sold hyflroeers everywhere.

W. BAKES & C0 DorohatteT. Mm
HLaBruFl at dracztsu, SOe ami tl per packara. Boy

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CKLEBKATED

MAHONT BOZLER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

time, "what will you take!' remarked the
governor of South Carolina to the governor
of North Carolina. "I think 1'U take a
train for home, "replied the governor of0 is that President McLeod has shown him-

self entitled to high rank among the rail-

road kings.

Is to be Invested In such an enterprise. We
believe this is the sum appropriated for
this purpose. One of the dally papers thla
week stated that the committee had about
decided to select property on York square.IT1I.T AND TUB POPE.

n VncrnjiATa' $4nnTilliMi Virflt- -

While the property on Broadway might be

desirable, the obscurity of the square It-

self is to be strongly crltlolzed.
MR. GEORGE W. HOLT,

137 Front street, New Haven. Strength ! Vital ity I imrai woiu nuoo, o ":"class work guaranteed. Factory work solioited. Person

Dr. Vaughan, the new Koman Cathollo

archbishop of Westminster has had some-

thing to say concerning the Pope and the

temporal power which la attracting much

attention. The Archbishop says that If

the Pope has been left free to exercise his

al attention given to modernizing detective plumDings.
1 had lost all ambition and was running down

generally. I would have a dropping of mucus In
York square was onee.and atill ia sought

by some as a retired plane of residence.
But it can never be opened to be a more... 1 r ,1. 1...

SHEAHAN & QROARK,
BTEAMFrTTEKS AND PLUMBBB8, Telephone call 404-- 8.tnn rnroaL anu uuii. uwyi si j

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Copings,

K8V ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOME WORK.

My '
spiritual Influenoe, "It is because be nasEars Would Buzz ana King,

prominent morougnrare, ana it ma vuiy m
built up and blocked in to further obscuri-

ty-
Now, what citizen wishes to see one of

our flneet publio buildings placed In here,
1 1. m --non K hlnrlun fmm aiffht nf

Which annoyed me very much. My stomach

"A woman best under-

stands a woman's ills."

To what recognition is

9 woman entitled whose

sole ambition in life was

to do good to others, and

the fruit of whose labors

has proved a blessing to

the civilized world?"

not been reoonoUea to tne Kingom 01 xtaiy,
because he has not been content to aot aa

the chaplain of the klDg or as the subject
was a source or wiunmu. mvu.v
food would diitress me after eating, and I would

CAKPETf,
DRAPERIES,
SHADES ?Do ft 1i Io Boybeicn winu a groai uci.

and had been for a long time. ad- -Office, 442 State Street nf a oreat foreien power." In other words,vr iiiim noun
. n J ,,..n a(n nurhrUlvaMmAn

GoldMedal FBIZB ESSAY oa NEBVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBII ITY, KUKOlta ot
YOUTH. EXHAUSTED VITALITY, l'KE-BIA-

ItK lil r.INE, and aU DISEASES
Ed WEAKNESSES of JIAM. S0O pages, cloth.

126 Invaluable prescriptions. Only tt.00
fit;mail, doable sealed. Descriptive Frospect- -

. i,n .nilnrfMneiltl mMIl Crtirt

to ache. After taking the treatment one week I

fruoio . . " ww a
everything but a few resid.noeel That the
property can te bought for a lower mum
than something more desirable should not
be of weight, for If the appropriation is
not sufficient for a better location then let
the committee ask of the board and of the

it is only by sacrificing influenoe in Italy
that he retains It In other countries. If the

Pope, says the Archbishop, were to aocept

the Italian solution of tha problem, he
HORSES HORSES! could reel an improvement

every week until now I can say that ail my bad
BymptomsaTegone.

A Fine StocK,
Expert Workmen, .

Years of Experience,1 toenave mw huiuiwvh ? r
workfand am pleased to say that all this change

would be placed in a position analogous 10
n of the Archbishop of Canterbury in

city for what is necessary, not oniy ror a
proper building, bnt for purchasinghas been the results or. ur. nuiu b

The charges are within reach of aU anl I advise
Aism WE WISH TO PLEASE YOTJ. St tY.i

of ths Press nnd voluntary E. I
testimonials of the cured. 1 I "vju fl

Consultation in person or by rnalL ErperttreBtr
WTIOlaELK 8E(MCT Wd CEB-Kl-

Addre Dr. W. ECRnker. at
fto Aabody Medical Institute, Ho. Bulflnch St..
Boston

ThePeaboOy Medical Isatttnte has many lml
tatora, bnt no equal. Herald.

The Science ot Life, or is a
. i tv.. Aia. I it now.

otriers amiciea w try i..
lor. George W. Holt is well known in New Ha-

ven, having lived here for years, in fact, was

Oilcloths, Linoleums, Mattings, Rugs, Etc.Dora nere. - " rri will "ONE BOTTLE BROUCHT ME OUT OF BED."
England. In that case, if he should be

asked to arbitrate between two p owera,

Germany and Spain for Instance, and

should decide in favor of Spain, he in-

evitably would be accused by Germany of

may be the purchasing and clearing-
- of

ground now oooupled.
It la seldom the city makes a more Im-

portant move than thla will be, and to
purehas. what la little else than rear land

We have Just received two carloads of pre-

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving

horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur
ehasad especially for us by our own buyers; an
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain In the horse bnsraeu
horses before showing aaa knowWe try all our

Just what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BK0S. & CO.,
BALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Bre-werySt-
.

Hew Haven, Conn

verifythe above statement to anyone calling at
. . . . am nu.., atMait Naur TTaWttn
hu resiaence, 101 ovxw, taA Madam :

sflrortment In Tneeaav's paper. I have oonclnded te
IlaviuR -n von. -- 1: incased find

treasure wv wa - '

rreryWEAKld NKBVODS
rJTlPQmq K-i- ' sTsr (Crti Prompt attention and all goods as represented.

The New Haven Window ShadeCo.Ml" II KN 1 1J PU Ifl-- I U xBSuu w vaauwf

NewHaven, had rheumatism Jta hip leg and foot. send fo. vour book (on.aK-- a V"T. --1.,7 1 and wiU.onl mi-U- k.
unable wor. w- -.

meets with alagnst xrom m targe proportion
of citizens. The fact that still more ob-

scure property is to be had In connection
with thla for the school of manual train- -

k. Ik. twiim fn, thla lrv.m tl fin

r. imwinn uaiu. u. j v - "
andin one month aU traces of rheumatism gone.
Ite gives all the credit to Dr. Eoth's treatment.

twi stamps i bits mm jom -
to be the best medicine ever used. I was pir-tra- te; csia botUe

brooLv ni oat of bed. and three got mo np ao that I could do the hoorork.
yor - --Hsoessiol to the future aa von have been In the past, for every- -

rj . 11 V.ssislsl ttni.

yielding to the occult influenoe or tne
Italian government. "The great interna-

tional position of the Holy Father would

be annihilated," said Dr. Vaughan, "if
he were to accept such a destiny. Tha

oonoluslon la Inevitable: either the tops
g. kussell, 687072 Orange Street.K. ' YoZnSonl BL, City. Md.West Haven, bad dtazy spells, head would stop

heavy pains across d.

ILmwoutd bother .Xt d would Arrhltr.t. OPEN MONDAY AND BATTJBDAY EVENINGS.
n OMefceetW" EUdi VUuaona Braaft

J7k .ri, il'.y" celUUU. unn, uk A
MUSr mmdBnnd in Bed ud odi mtUUUJBr

The training sohool oan be arranged for in
whatever vicinity is ehosen, but let this be
secondary to the high school.

If the ooromlttee and board are embar-

rassed to the extent of taking thla step,
then let publio spirit and enterprise come
to the rescue. EirTaarniaB.

IS CHAPBt TReTT.belch wma a g"
Both a ueauneuk mast live In a position 01 perpetual

hostility to ths kingdom of Italy, and
ao make it dear that he is not the sub-

ject of any great power, or he must be
LYDIA E. PINKHAWTS ffTalk's X. W. ROBINSON.n,. Kotli'a Treatment for chronic diseases

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted np the entire floor over onrstore,
the capacity of our dining parlors la greatly la- -

la ion on it rsMnnivn mm w . .
for paxtlonlara, teatlinonlaJa u"BUr tar ijmAm,m " Utfw.bj rnMbOIO.OOO TsLmanlmlM. Ssm trw9 uinil-Cw-ir- aa to ma von and

MOSELEY'S

New Haven House
r.m uMiMnhUfiniHwi fArarranpera vtfrit.

fo Uie peculiar weaknesses and ailmrnu ot wamea.
A.llnieE'uKll It as . atsuatlsursl arrscle.or sent VTJi uKtZ

Inorreeeipt of Al.OO. LYDIA C. PlNKMAM Si ED. CO..

years or experience m tnou-- "

rt.ofoaai; are prepared at
JlnceeTnWntlr located at No. 87 Church
street. anSthecharges in eh case are rea--"CklaA tr Ca-- U iumj ft

HVUWI A ..VW. " " . " - I

George have been engaged for a goodArchitect, "" -
oreaseu. "o... p. j ' ,r T

quets, Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodires. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arranged for the ao a. Illmtrattw buck, srninea - uuios m neaigi ass aiiisjsi is,

- sy vj- -- - - - - i

restored to the position 01 an inaepenaent
sovereign." With regard to the Pope's In-

junction to Italian Roman Catholics not to
vote in parliamentary elections, a polioy
whioh weakens the conservatives and de--

while. Why non't you marry dsr
Girl Oh, there's no hurry, dear. He.... i iFOB BALE,. . it. tHmAh elate nlev

aonaOM. uatarru vurou, -
diseases of ths bom, throat, lungs, stomach,
beart, iiver, kidneys, akin and nervous alseaaes,
rbeomatiam, asthma, bronchitis, eonsampUeB,

tag New Haven, also rooms en suite for families
inkim for temDorarv homes for the fall and vara. t. laaiet. ws win arsae- -i a copy ss snj i mmw- - --j- --

eomraodation 01 laain.IS bAttUM), HI.. H" ' . doean't care a on ror any on.Bemored to winter. News.iSnJSstabllshroent or private bonae; wUlbs A. IT. LOPBR CO.,
HsasdMObavslOhSilwurs from 9 toll a. m.,1 to 4ana te 9 760 CHAPEL STREET. jyM BETH H. MOBEUCY, rropnetr. OSStfsof. xbu orfioi". ff.SB.1



F. M. BROWN &CO.Hotel Honopole,and hope that they may be continued and WM. NEELY A CO.1. "W. C. A. special ITottccs.GRAND HILLY TO-NIG-
, GRAND AVENUE EXTENSION.

Much-Vexe- d Question las tne Beard Another Big Bapnblina Caapalca
Rally at aha Hyperion This Evening

Governor Beaver to Speak. :
-

Mice

Table D'Hote dinner from 12 to 2:80. 60
oenta: six dinners, $2.50. IS Church st. 5t

Children's indeatraetible school shoes
oan be found at Cosgrove's.

Auction Sale
Of furniture; crockery, kitchen utensils,
eto.. Thursday. Ootober 27th. at 10 a. m..

426 State street.
o262t ' B. Booth, Auctioneer. -

Oar boys' Belmont shoes for wesr are in
tne lean. v. w. cosorove & Co.

Ladies use Pearl Powder for cleaning
white kid and suede slippers and white
sioves. ii nas no eaual. f or sale bv JJ.
11. UerthelL 845 Chanel street.New Haven.
uonn. rnoe loc; by mall io. 027 Ot

PALMS! PALAIS t

No City of Onr Size Outdoes New
Haven.

The people of New Haven, have an ad
vantage of a great many cities in the fine
chance they have to buy select, choiee
palms. JNocltyof our size in the Union
can show suoh a stock of palms as Mr.
George A. Diokerman displays, and all of
them are of the right kind. Be sure and
bay no other. o25 St

Men's waterproof grain Bals and Creed- -
more leather-line- for $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.ou, are the best winter shoes made.

oo27 St D. W. Cosorovb & Co.

The Emerson Piano Is the Best. .

Because it weara the longest, stands in
tune, and sings with the human voioe,
O. M. LoomuV Sons, 833 Chapel street.

Bellly's
- Terpslehorean

Art School
of Dancing; r -

and Deportment.
Mr. P. Harvard Beilly. master of dano- -

ing, takes pleasure in announcing that he
will give the first lesson of his regular
sonool term in Mew Haven Tuesday, oo
tober 11, at Vera hall. Orange street.
Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. ForTurthet
particulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and
Thursdays, between 2 and 6 p.m. o7 tf

Every lady should see the shoes we are
offering for $2.00 for the next ten days.
it will pay yon.- - v

. . . x.. w. uosqhove ec uo.

The Emerson Piano is the Best,
Because it wears the longest, stands in
tune, and eings with the human voice.
C. M. Loomla' SonB, 833 Chapel street.

oc23 4t

jSpectal Helixes.

"AKISTOS."
Tie Finest ai Mest Wm

rile wm.

Hew and Modern Photo Parlors,

ABIBTOB Taken in one second's time, and fin
ished in a fine high gloss never before attained
In Photos. We are new making hundreds of them
In Cabinet and larger sizes, and all our iiatrons
are delighted witn their beauty ot finish.V Toey are entirely new and everybody
leaves an order as soon as they see then. They
cost no more tnan otner nne raotos.

Cvll at Beers' new Pnoto Parlors ana see
pies of oar latest, THE ABI8TOS."

1

U7, II! CHURCH ST.;

Ksw Hiv,Thursday, Oct. 17. 1S9S.

Wtatktr - . To-Da- y Fair.
TZXXPHOH

ao. ssi.

Those Nacre Silks are
dreams of beauty. Each
shows from two to four colors,
and a waist made from it may
be worn with different skirls.
$i.oo a yard.

54 inch changeable btorm
Twills $ i. oo a yard the reg--

ular $1.50 grade.
Fancy worsted plaids 28c.
Percales in pretty chintz de

signs, 36 inches wide, 2yzthe yard.
Temple Street Bide.

Mostwheres these sterling
silver souvenir spoons are ap
praised at $1.75 and $2.00.
Thirty designs here with gold
bowls at 98c each.

Temple Street Entrance,

Not many of these Aprons
left.

'Deep hems and tucks, 56
inches lone and 40 inches
wide, 1 7c each.

Hear Elevator.

Men's Merino . Shirts and
Drawers that were 50c a gar
ment, now zqc. or 75c the I

suit.
Double backed and breasted

camel's hair shirts 75c.
All wool camel s hair half--

hose iqc. 3 pairs for 50c
staia Entrance.

Two blanket pointers :
12-- 4 Scotia Wool Blanket

$360.
1 1- -4 Mariposa California

Wool Blanket $3. 25 the reg
ular $4.65 grade.

Kear Center stairs.

Raw weather unites with
hypercritical selection to make
the cloak corner a center of
interest these days.

Plain Cheviot Jackets. K Inches lose, doable
breasted, 13 98.

Black Cheviot Reefers, foil shawl fur collar, 3t
Inch Ions. 4 98.

Aatracnaa lull anawioouarroritaeier jacaeta,SI Inches lour. SASO.
Full Aatracnaa shawl collar Cheviot Reefer

Jackets, S7.M.
mata uaevtot ana nearer uerrer jacieu,

W.50.
Center Street Entrance.

mtiiim('
There Cm Be No M

JS SELECTING SUCH RELIABLE
MAKES OF

UNDERWEAR
AS

"Harderfold"
Hygienic,

"Dr. Warner's"
Health,

"NORFOLK and N. BRUNSWICK"

Merino,

"Eedlicott"
Scotch Wool. .

r.pnpp.p u nnntpv.wuvuyu a., a w .a .

t at ai . '

C. A. BRADLEY,OATJDHEH.
FOB

Weddings, Parties, Etc.
WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY.

Orders addressed to him at his ofltoa.T9g Cham
SUvet, or at hia residence, 414 Crown street, wtl
receive prompt attenuon. txa Im p

WHY

f BUY FURS
Hni Pay An Erin Profit
CWben you can get wet made,' perfect fitting garments at
. toe manufacturers'.

BURGESS I BURGESS,
TBI CHAPEL STREET.

OUR GREAT RETIREMENT SALE

STILL ON.
Our sales for the past two weeks have beea im

metms, but owing- - to the enormous quantity of
goods on hand when sale opened we have still la
sues some very large ana choice assortments.

It A III be to Tour Interest
To call early and pick your bargains while the
aaTOruneais are oompiete.
If foa Doubt tbe Genuineness

Or the sale, one virit, one glance at the prices,will suffice to clearly prove it. 8ee our Sp.ctaiBulletins" m front of storeevery day. Something
iiniwif Riven away oauy. LKJ aot miss a aay.

JOSEPH F. 0 GORMAN,
China, Glassware aad 't.51Q State St., near Elm.

Potatoes SO Cents Bushel.
We Offer a Car This Week.

S bars of Naphtha Soap So. ""'
Cocoa Coffee 30c a caa.

1,000 lbs ofBalsins, Large Fruit,
lOelb.

1.600 lbs Thick Oodflsh Sc.
lbs Block Boneless Cod 15c

8O0 lbs Citron 20c lb.
Come and see as. We have lota nf nvwt.

in.. .HI JMraW J VU.

It. W. Mills, 382 State.

THE GEORGE H.F0RD COMPANY

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM

pfeo.- -
8aaRkMS.S:1A

jBaildlag. Boa oeca. ( SI

r.K.BBOWN. D.S.QAXBLK.

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

Tetsparstare
Oot at.

Great
To avoid tbecrorCloak SB tao Juwraooa.
Wales will cm n)t
taeir comfort by

any a

Offer.
November goods came yes

terday morning.
A complete stock to select

from, with no duplicates.
Reefers.

Fine Flack Beaver, with rood lmltatloa
Seal Fur, with matcbMl collar aad wtoa
facing of tba fur aad half lined. Toa
would expect to pay tltAO, bat tbey coal

29.50.
Jackets.

Black Cheviot, fun abawl roll ot Asrra-ba- a,

4 bead ornamenta. bait tta4 wttb
sauo,aoldcdaewaeforSS.oa. Our prlos

26.00.
50 More

Barnlss hare for ladies.
cbildraa. which we bavwat
auw, at price, tfeat w.

Fur Capes
In all the lead left fore.
IS Black Coaer, worth tT-S- t, for

05.48.
St Black RoMlaa Coaer, teniae wlea-wae-re

at f 10.00, for
37.48.

Miaaea' Collarettes or Scarfs, worth tiM,
355.48.

Special Values in
Misses' Jackets.

Lirht Taa lUroaala. trimmed with
haadaomo for collar and caff, oast tASS
to mannfacmra, for

S8.SO.
Navy Reefer Jackets,

For school wear, food, heavy Chinchilla
effect, sices U, 14. 16 and 18 jeara,

03.50.
lAdt 811k Waists, Butts aad Cbttdrsa'a
Gretcbens aad Draasea, at prioes Tom
liuie expect.

Special Notice.
To overeone the aecea.lt y of aTweaaltr
made aanneals or alteration for lb hard-t- o

At, we bare a special stock ot special

Millinery
Surprises.

Boys' Etoe Caps,
25c.

Bedoced from tOc

Boys' Turkish Fes,
39c

Seduced from 50c
Knox Felt Sailors aad Trimmed Alptae
Walking Bats,

75c.
The $1 S5 value.

Buckle Novelties.
Ia Bhioe Stooe, Steel, Jet, Gold aad Sil-

ver, is all sizes.

Fur Trimmings.
Which ladles caa make one ot without
the aid of heir dressmakers. Tney must
be seen to he apprec ated.

West Stores, Uain Floor.

The Bargain Table Spread !
Ladles Corded aad SoaUopea-BorOe- r

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Also Plain and Wain HemaUteaeo,

6 for 25c.
Wast Bum, Chapel Street En trailoe.

Ladies' Shoes.
" GUARANTEED."

One of the Best Stocks at
the Lowest Prices.

East Store, Mala Floor.

Foot Ball
Supplies !

All of Hulbert Bros. & Co.'s
finest specials at lowest
prices.

West Stores, Bccoed Floor.

F.M.Brown ECo

C. E. Hart & Co.

Earns of 111 Taileties.

Choice Ccnucticst Poultry, ,
CHt Edged Beef,

Rossis and Steals,

Sweetbreads,

Calves' Beads, Calves' Lifers,

Cauliflowers,

lathe aid Kalamazoo Celery,

Jamaica Oranges,

California Fruits,

Yerj Choice Brands of Canoed Gccis.

350 and 352 State Street,
49 Elm Street, corner oi Church,
371 and 375 Howard Arenae.

Appetisers.
Kingston Sausages.

assail and osUcsta. VVa i

Agents far New havea.

Deerfoot Farm
alar sappMra el Ireah awaaa" tii iiiiii

Bloater rUckerel,
F'T enallty, Ne. I, laIS lb. aJts. fccaas aaa tea

Hams and
Bacon.

F. A. Ferris ;Cew'a" Oar Trade Mark - brand.

Edw.E. Hall & Son.

deserved in the future.
behalf of the board of managers,

Zblle JBibbop, Recording beoretsry.
OTHER REPORTS.

The report of the treasurer was given
mnoh in detail and showed that with

contributions such as war received last
the institution would soon be re at

leased from the' debt under which it la.
amount received was $7,403.97 and

total expenditures have been $28,184,- -

The reason for the great expenditure is
faot that the new building cost, in

round numbers $22,000. The donations
the year have been remarkably good
it is hoped that for the good of the

work they will continue so.
When the readme: of the treasurer's re

had been completed Mrs. H. D. Home
the report of the nominating commit

The committee nominated several of the
ladies of the association for members of

board of managers and the report was
accepted,

Other business having been completed
Dr. Phelps spoke a few words of en

couragement and approbation, tie was
followed by Kev. Stewart Means of at.
John's Episcopal churoh, who spoke of the
dangers to which yonng girls were exposed

the city and commended the work of
association. Rev. J. Liee Mltohell of
First church, Fair Haven, also spoke

the danger to young girls and the beneu- -

oenoe or tne work of the x. W. U. A.
the social advancement of women.

Mrs. J. D. Dana, president of the assooi- -

tion, also spoke of the work of the last
year and thanked all who were interested

the institution.
A resolution of thanks read by Mrs. 8.
Cady was unanimously adopted. The

singing of the "Doxology" and benediction
Bev. Dr. Phelps closed the meeting.

Afterward a meeting of the board ox man
agers was neld at whioh the following of
ficers were elected.

President Mrs. J. D. Dana.
Vice Dresi-lent- Mrs. V. W. T. Curtis. Mrs. 8.
Fisher, Mrs. F. R. Bass, Mrs. O. B. Bowers,

Mrs. Kobeit Brown, Mrs: B. L. oaoy, Mrs. a. v.
Hume, Mrs. W. W. Low, Mrs. E. H. Bead, Mrs. A

uowe.
Recordine secretary Miss Zelle BiaboD.
Corresponding secretary Miss Agnes H. GU--

bert.
Auditor Mr. Charles Q. Deutch.

OHADIBBK OF COnUHBSOK..

New Members Received To Keep
New Haven Money at Home An
Interesting; Paper on "Partner-
ship by Mr. Georaje Henderson A
Communication From Lelpslc, CJer--
manr.
There was a good attendance at the

meeting of the chamber of commerce held
last evening. Three new members were
elected to membership, as follows: Dr.
Bollln McNeil, Bobert Mnnson and Charles
H. Downes.

After the reading of the minutes of the
last meeting by Secretary Gallagher, the
banquet committee reported that arrange-
ments were proceeding nicely in respeot to
the banquet whioh is to be held at Harmo-
nic hall November 30. Many eminent
speakers are expected to be present.

It was farther resolved that the secretary
be instructed to write letters to various
stock companies and corporations asking
them if they desire to have their property
listed and put on the market, as many in
vestors go away from New Haven with
their money for the reason that they don't
know of places to Invest in in New Haven,
It is thought that by this plan a better
state of affairs oan be brought about and
the city's prosperity Increased.

A communication was also received
from the chamber of commerce of Lelpeio,
Germany, saying that the business of the
town was almost entirely suspended on
account of the quarantine from other
countries. The letter asked the New Ha
ven chamber of commerce to do all in its
power toward having the quarantine
raised. The document was in the uerman
language and was translated under the
supervision of Mr. Max Adler.

A paper was then read by Mr. ueorge
Henderson, manager for a. U. Dan ot Co.,
on "Partnerships." It was a very fine
paper and thoroughly appreciated by all
present. The main point that he made
was that in a place like New Haven where
so many parties were doing business under
the names of agenoies, eto., that they be
required to register the names of those for
whom they are doing business; and in case
of failure to do it that tney oe nnea souu.
It was left to T. Attwater Barnes, the
president of the obamber of commerce, to
appoint a committee to draw np resolu
tions on the matter.

The meeting was then adjourned until
the regular one next month.

Campaign Notes.
On Tuesday evening, November 1,

another big republican rally will be held
at Birmingham under the auspioes of the
local club. The speaker will be a promi
nent uantorman.

A JOINT DEBATK.

The joint debate between - Candidate
Stiles Jndaon, jr., and Senator John S.
Seymour drew an audience Tuesday even
ing wnion packed tne town bail in Fair
field. J. D. Toomey. jr., presided. Both
sides claim the palm.

PAIQB TO BS HKHOMIHATKD.

Hon. Allan W. Paige, the present speak
er of the honse of representatives, will be
renominated by the republicans of Hunt
ington as their candidate for representative
on Saturday.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Our special inducements this week will surpass
anything ever offered to purchasers of one pound
of Tea or Baking; Powder.

Do not fail to see them.
Olub orders for Guns, Dolls, Doll Carriages,

Drums, Telocepedes, etc., etc., are still booming
Call for blank and price list for club orders.

Centennial Am. Tea Campiay,
MS STATE BTBKET.

Bedroom Suits.
A

Our Exhibit this Season
Surpasses Anything Ever
aeiove seen in the .Furni-
ture Line. Our Prices are
Astonishingrlv Low.
BQWDITCH & PBUDDEN CO

Stores 104-10- 0 Oransre St.

LC. mm
Chicken Grouse.

Philadelphia Squabs
Sweetbreads.
Calres' Lirer;
Okra, Okra.
The Celebrated
BlneBibbon
Celery.
Best In the World.

7 and 9 Church Street,
4S-- 4.

152 Fortsea Street,

Annual Meeting: Held. Yesterday in In
the Association Building Hepori oi
ths Secretary and Treasurer sae-mar-ks

or Kev. r. Phelps, Bev.
Stewart Means and Bev. J. I.ee
Blltehell Election of Officers. very
The twelfth annual meeting of the Young

Women's Christian association was held year
yesterday afternoon in the new large dining
hall of the association building, iv The
largely attended by representative ladies of the
the oity and by several gentlemen interest 34.

ed in church work. the
The meeting was opened with a reading

of the Scriptures and a prayer by Bev. Dr. for
Phelps. The hymn, "Come Holy Spirit, and

Heavenly Dove," was then song.
When these exercises had been oonoiuaea port

Mrs. J. D. Dana, the president, oauea lor read

the mlnntea of the last meeting, whioh tee.

were read by Miss Zelle Bishop, secretary.
The minutes were approved. the

The report of the secretary was next
called for. The following is the report Bev.
entire:

SECRETARY S REPORT.

The twelfth annual report of the New
Haven Yonng Women's Christian associa

tion records a year of unusual prosperity in
the

and progress. the
The oomnletion and furnishing or tne of

new hirudins-- containing twenty-fou- r bed
rooms and a large and beautiful dining of
hall mark the great step oi tne year,

at nresent we face a debt of $12,000,f . ... i
look forward witn courage, ueueviug

that with the aid of onr many friends we in
shall soon be able to wipe it out.

The scope of the home department has, L.
of course, been enlarged by the opening of
the new building, its report tor tne year by
is most enoouratrincr.

One hundred and fifty different young
women have been in the home from Octo
ber 1, 1891, to October l, ioTa, during
time varvine from one week to one year. S.The average number per montn nas oeen
sixteen.

Two thousand five hundred and forty- - a.
four meals have been served to transients,
who have remained for one meal or more

not oyer one week.
Although the erection of the building

and changes in the old house, with the at
tendant confusion, nave at times seriously
interfered with the systematic working of
the various departments, the reports are
verv favorable.

The industrial Masses were ior tne year
as follows:
Physical culture ...20
Dre&smaKing ...17

g ...13
Embroidery ... 7
Beading, spelling and penmanship. . . . ... 7

Now that we have onr large diniog hall
for the classes in physieal culture we hope
for a deoided Increase in numbers.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks to
the teachers of the several classes, especial
ly to those whose services were volun
teered.

The work daring the year was mnoh oar--

tailed, owing to lack of room, therefore
the number of those who used reading
room and library was smaller than usnal.
Twenty-eigh- t new volumes were added to
the library. More are greatly needed

The employment bureau received zuu ap
plicants for woric ana about no tor help.
it is expected mat mis department win oe
come a more important feature of the work
the cominet year.

The worn ot tne visiting committee nas
been carried on as in former years. Shops
and stores have been visited, but the young
women having little time to give us we
oan only leave with them our association
card, hoping that they may be brought to
visit the home.

The ohairman of the devotional oommlt- -
tee says: W e deeply regret that we cannot
give a better report of the spiritual inter
est and advancement in our association
work. It is with thankful hearts that we
look back npon this past year of prosper
ity, but is it not possible that in our care
as to the practical requirements we may
forget the deeper needs of those whom we
would beneht. uur Sunday morning mble
class owes mnoh to Mr. J. Walter Davis.
under whose leadership there was a marked
increase in interest, and we deeply regret
ted that he was compelled to leave as.
The Thursday evening prayer meetings
have also been at various times made in
teresting by the presence of suoh friends
as Mr. and Mrs. Karmarkar, two oonverted
Hindoos who were studying in this coun
try, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Hume and
Mrs. Montgomery, missionary to Turkey.

A superior course or entertainments has
been given during the year. The first, in
October, was combined witn the fall open
ing of the exchange. Their rare display.
together with fine orchestral mnslo and the
serving of refreshments, gave a delightful
evening. The following months inoluded
various programs of mnslo, recitations and
lectures.

The last entertainment of the year was
the opening of the new building to the
publio. This was done by holding for a
week a "ljoan exhibition." Throush muoh
labor and expense artioies ot great antiquityand rare value were oolleotedand arranged
in the large dining hall. It was an occasion
that proved to as in many ways the great
interest ot onr citizens in the association.
To all who assisted toward the suocess of
the unique display is due the appreciative
and cordial gratitude of the board of man-
agers. We also heartily thank the oity
press for their liberality in inserting notioes
of tne exnioit.

The report of the work of the Y.W.C.A.
exchange as prepared by the chairman of
the exchange committee, Miss Lina B.
Phipps, is as follows:

It is difficult to present a satisfactory
report of the exohange at this time, as the
working years of the association and ex
change begin at different seasons, the for
mer in the autumn, the latter in the spring.
In order to oover the ground thoroughly
it will perhaps be best to give the report
for the first year ending last spring, with
a few additional figures showing its con-
tinued prosperity during the six months of
Its present year.

STATEMENT FOB YEAR ENDING MARCH tt, 1892.

Sales $3,643 10
Tickets 880 00
Donation SS 00

$3,898 10
Paid consignors $1,196 34

.Expenses care 01 room,
printing, furnishing, etc. , 418 00

Cash on hand 83 7

13,893 10
Number of consignors.. 116
Number of subscribers. 51

Lareest weekly sale, week ending De
cember 24 $ 313 17

ouMuicBb weeaijr aaie,weea enains; AU--
(rustsrr s r

Largest monthly sale December 83S 06
emauest monuuy sale, August 78 81

Total number of consignors who i.v DnM
worn, w.
Largest payments to any one consignor

iuuiuiriuuenrmaat...,tl,M a six 00
Domestic department. 670 37

STATEMKHT FOB BIX MONTHS FROM MABOH 34 TO

SCPTKKnsBat, 188X
Cash brought forward $ B83 78
Receipts 1,887 46

$3,391 S3
Expenses $ 436 53
Paid consignors 1,644 53
Cash on hand 810 17

- $3,181 33
Total receipts for 18 months $6,895 57
jrtuM consignors 4,840

In addition to the figures representingonr work for these months, a few words
may be allowed.

As the committee in eharge gain day b;
day a better knowledge of both work am
consignors, their experience wonld lead
them to emphasize three thoughts out of
many that might be expressed.

First, the nniqueness of the exohange
won. . ...X- 1 1no otner neip wnion one woman can
give another quite fills its place in one
one sense a charity, in that it needs some
help from outside friends, no business
neing on a ten per cent,
basis; and yet no charity, In that faithful
labor must earn the benefit.

Another striking point is the cultivation
In exobanges of suoh a frank; praotioal,self --helping idea of honest
work one of the pleasing characteristics
of modern womanhood.

And again, thinking of onr own exohange
.Mil. AIM AVBlUM, WO UUUUH BQS ZOel, SO WO
know more and more the aims and needs
of onr consignors, that the goodly sum
which has already passed from the assooi-tio- n

through its exohange to so many wo-
men has carried with it very muoh of com-
fort and'help.

Onr exohange stands before the public
representing a large body of earnest and
cheerful workers, asking no help save the
appreciation and sale of onr handiwork.
Oar plea is for a continuance of the very
encouraging support of the New Haven
publio.

We have to record at the close of oar
year the deeply-fel- t loss of two of onr
warm friends and valued advisers, Bev.
Noah Porter and Mr. E. H. Beed.' Thus have we laid before yon the storyof the past year. We should like to share
with yon some of the records of personal
help and cheer that have been so pleasantto us, bnt they are of onr familv sesrata
that oannot be reported.

Again we thank onr friends for their aid
and sympathy, In which we feel so strong,

As we have been taking so mnch trouble
to get such a stock of fine Clothing to

gether, we often wonder

FOR "WHOM!

Irs All These Bsaotiful Suits?

Butt of course, the first will get the pick.
So we solicit an early call. Oar stock is
well up and overflowing for Men, Boys and I

OhUdren. At will piease ana saasiy tne
most skeptical.

Yon are bound to admire the superb
selection.

As an inducement we offer a fine Busi
ness Suit for $8.00, a better one for $10.00
and upwards.

A good warm Overosat or Ulster for $0
to $25.00.

Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats
from $2 50. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 np to $15.

An endless variety of Trousers, at prices
from $1.60 to $7.00.

A full line of furnishings.

Clothing House, 110-11- 2 Cborch St.

'42

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
booth & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AMD

Paint Dealers.
Comer Water J Olive Sts

ASTHMA CURED I
- - antttar Lm

fertofeU ftlMp; !(( mrM vtktrt all tMstert USL
tnai Mmmmcm tks m htfttmU. Trim, Mctju

53B GRAND AVE.

I SOLES

Lace Balmorals and Bh

and Paris Kid, Cork Soled

of bright Kid Boots that we

Shoe Company,

buy for canning. " We re

quantity of Bartlett Pears:

season for not filling your

things always on hand at

of Public Works Total Coat Wonld
be One Hundred Xhousand Dollars

. sewers Ordered Otber Business.
The board of public works held a meet-la-g

last evening, with Messrs. Atwater,
Todd, Maley and States present. er,

A petition for the extension of the sewer
on Edge wood avenue, which was ordered
nearly a year ago, was brought up. F. H. is
Belden and others favored the petition,
bat Mr. T. J. Aokerman appeared in oppo-
sition to it. David Curtis also spoke in
opposition to the size of the sewer. The
matter was tabled until later in the even-

ing.
The much-a- d vooated widening of Grand P.

avenue and St. John street was brought
up. Roger S. Baldwin, representing Sim-
eon E. Baldwin, owner of part of the prop
erty on the southeast corner of State Street
and Grand avenue, said he could not esti
mate the damage whioh wonld occur from
the proposed layout, but that if the street
was widened twenty-fou- r feet the property
would be ruined entirely. He advocated a
widening of twelve feet, which would dam-
age the property mnoh less.

Jason F. Hall, who owns the block on
the east of the bridge, thought his loss
would be $25,000. John Bogers, who owns
the shop on the corner of St. John
and Artlzan streets was much opposed to
the widening of the street near his shop.
He said that even if the lower part of the
street needed widening, St. John street
ought not to be touohed. George W.
Cooper opposed for the same reason. Mrs.
Eliza J. O. Lines was represented by Mr.
States. She did not objeot to the layout if
'the oity would buy the whole of the prop
erty, value $6,000. Mrs. Ives said the
damage to her property would reach
$1,500. After mnoh discussion the board
moved that the plans be modified and re-
ferred back to the common oounoil.

Mr. Palmer, of the Hastings Paving
oompany, who paved Temple street
through the green, asked that the work be
approved, as the guarantee time of five
years had expired. This wss referred to
the committee on streets, with power to
act.

It was voted that the following be exe
cuted orders: Extend Lombard street
sewer 100 feet; extend Sherman avenue
sewer from Edgewood avenue to Chapel
street; submit plans for widening of Nott
street to common conncil, and to build six
catch basins in Trumbull street. It was
decided to finish all uncompleted sewers
as far as practicable this fall. A petition
from the Winchester Arms oompany in re-

gard to an objectionable gutter was referred
to the city engineer with power to remedy.

An opinion was received from Corpora-
tion Council Drisooll in regard to the pav-
ing of Aehmun street. The original order
was to pave with vitrified brick. On sug-
gestion the material was changed, by a
way oian experiment, and $3,000 was ap-
propriated to pave a small space. The cost
of the whole paving will be $23,000, there-
fore nothing oan be none until the com-
mon eesneil vote another appropriation.
Several minor matters received due atten-
tion.

A. O. F.
Court Goethe, No. 7,385, A. O. F. of A.,

celebrased their sixth anniversary last
evening in Ansonia hall by a re-

ception and ball. The grand march
was led by Peter Christman and wife, fol-

lowed by fifty committees: Floor manager,
Peter Christman: assistant, Fred Miller;
floor committe, Oscar Linke, Max Vogt,
Hugo Wiese. Joseph Walz, .J. Braun; com-
mittee of arrangements, Fred Miller chair-
man; Joseph Walz, Max Forater, Hugo
Wiese, Fred. Seeger, jr.

THE NEW VOTERS.
A Xotal ofl,5391n New Haven ThuFar.

Four hundred and ninety-on- e voters
were made in the city hall yesterday, mak-

ing a total for the week of 1,539. The num-
ber by wards were as follows: First ward 34,
Second ward 35, Third ward 62, Fourth
ward 52, Fifth ward 25, Sixth ward 46,
Seventh ward 51, Eighth ward 27, Ninth
ward 64, Tanth ward 17, Eleventh ward
20, Twelfth ward 38, Thirteenth ward 4,
Fourteenth ward 8, Fifteenth ward 8.

U. V. V.
Mkridkn, Oot. 26. The first department

encampment of the Connecticut U. V. TJ.
was held here y and the following were
elected officers for the ensuing year:

Department commander James Ooodwln,
Bridgeport.

First deputy L. V. B. Hubbard, Shelton.
Second deputy James Caffrey, New Haven.
Surgeon-genera- l W. A. Walsh, New Haven.
Captain T. J. Chadeaque, Shelton.
Appointed officers Quartermaster general,Daniel M. Ford, Bridgeport.
Adjutant general Lewis T. Hurd, Bridgeport.
Among those present from New Haven

were Colonel Lewis Hurley and James
Caffrey.
Annual meeting- - of the City mission

ary Society.
The annual meeting of the New Haven

City Missionary association will be held
this evening at the City Mission ball, cor-

ner of Court and State streets. The mem-
bers of the association, of which there ate
now over one hundred, have been invited
to take tea at the hall just previous to
the publio meeting. After this there
will be a short business meetingfor the election of officers, voting for new
members, eto. The evening exercises at
7:30, to whioh the pablio are invited, will
be conducted by Bev. Dr. Phillips, the
president of the association, and will in-
clude reports for the year from the differ-
ent departments of the oity mission work.

NEW HAVEN DRARIATIO OIiTJB.

Miss Story Vlaltlnc In the City Plana
for Another Brilliant Entertainment
the Coming Winter.
Miss Anna Warren Story, the popular

and accomplished Delearte teacher, who
directed the production of "Antigone" in
this oity, is a guest of Mrs. H. Grant
Thompson of 60 Trumbull street. Mies

Story is dramatio director of the operatic
department of the Metropolitan College of
Muslp, New York. Others connected with
this school are Dudley Buck, Harry Howe
Shelley of this city, Mr. Albert Parsons,
Emilio Agramonte, and others of equalfame.

Miss Story will again take charge of the
New - Haven Dramatio club. Among the
leaning spirits in tne cino are Miss Beach,Miss Nanny Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Grant Thompson, Dr. Henry Bing and Mr.
Bodman Y. Beach. A play will be pro-
duced. It will be decided upon later. A
class is being formed in Delsarte by Miss
Story, whioh will continue throughout the
winter. ,s

Entertainments.
HTPIWON.

The ever welcome Boatonlans will pre-
sent De Koven & Smith's great opera,
"Robin Hood," Saturday afternoon
and evening, November' 5.

'

The old time
favorites Tom Karl, W. Maodonald and
Henry Clay Bamabee are with the oompa-
ny. Miss Bertha Waltzlnger is now with
this company, and will appear at the mat-
inee as Maid Marion, alternating with Ca-
milla D'AnriUe, who sings that part at the
evening's performance. The sale of seats
actively opened yesterday.

THE HEW OBABTO OFSBA HOUSE.
Folsom and Morris will present their

sensational comedy-dram- a "Her Husband"
at the new Grand opera house ht and

night and Saturday matinee at
2 p. m. Matinee prioes, 10, 20 and 30o.
The play shows a true piotnre of the south
before and after the war, and will be pro
duoed by la strong oompany, including Mr.
Henry Thompson and Miss Helen Davis.

Boss Hill's English Folly oompany will
be at the new Grand opera honse the first
throe days next week. Matinee Wednes-
day at 2 p. m.

Powers' "Fairies' Weel" oompany will
oo tne attraction tne last tnree days, with
matinee Saturday.

raw HAVXBI OPBBA HOVBm, -

The usual large audiences of the New
Haven opera honse witnessed "The Chimes
of Normandy" yesterday, and enoorss were
frequent. At the matinee" to-da- "The
Bohemian Girl" will be presented, and for
the balance of the week. Miss Golds as
Arline, Mr. Nelson as the Count, Edith
Barton as the queen and Mr. Hageman as
Devilshoof make a good east of principals.

There will be a revival of Tennyson's
"Bomanoe of the Sea" at the New Haven
opera honse, in the engagement of Charles
J. Stevenson next week. The company
carry their Marine brass band and orches-
tra of sixteen pieces, and will make
parades.

Season? BeeehesVi pills act like magie.

Another rousing republican rally takes

place ht at the Hyperion. General
Beaver- - of Pennsylvania, an eloquent speak

will deliver the address. He is an able
and interesting orator. General E. S.
Greeley will preside. The list, of officers

as follows:
Prefridant General TC a ftreelev.
Vice presidents George A. Barrett. Samuel A.

Stevens, General E. D. 8. Goodyear. North Ha-
ven; C. B. Foster, S. M. Hunson, William E. Mor--

Matthew Flaaaean, Henry T. Mix, David C.
Sib, Westvill; William G. Morris, Oscar H.
Duteman. Homer if. Feck. Henry w,
Clark, Charles . B. Foote, Levi O. Gilbert,
James B. Hood. General A H. F.mbler. I. T.
Bully, Welgand Schlein, David K. Adams, Oscar

Ives, James Totham, P. H. Holsapple, Sereno
A. Hopkins, Paul Boessler, Charles Weidig, Prof.
B. Jepson, John McCarthy, Robert Langdal,
Captain James H.Wilklns, Bev. Newman Smyth,
D. D Thomas J. Sullivan, William H. Sage,
Rufus G. Russell. Dr. J. A. Hutchinson. J.
D. Dewell, George H. Townsend, Major William
A. Ijlncoin, unaries r - uecKiey, josepu uasseu,
James A. Lincoln. Jerrv Bradlev. Walter H.
Lord, William J. Miller, George E. Maltby, Frank
W. Pardee, William S. Beecher, Samuel CugeU,
L. h. Funderson. Lt. u. isrown. imcien j. jjeeoe,
Julius G. Beach. John S. Hon.
Henry F. Peck, William W. Price, Dr. Charles
Rawung, H. H. Benedict, Luzerne F. Barnes,
Francis T. Jarman, Robert M. Park, James W.
aaubert, Kev. J. E. Twitcneu, l)l) uoionei a. v.
Hendricks, Thomas Forsyth, E. Knight 8 perry,
Conrad Hofacker. James J. Bradneck, John B.
Rudd. Edwin C. Dow. Alex Rogers. William E
Piern nt. M. A BntrlcVs. W. L. G. Prltchard.
West Haven: Leander Parmelee. Joseoh A Mil- -

ler, Edwin A. Howell. Nathan B. Hoyt. Lozelle
Foote, O. A. BurleigB, Samuel P. Crafts, Wil
liam 8. Wells, Abner Henflee, Philander jrerry,
Wilfred Ford, Westville, Adolph r.

A. D. Sanborn. Simeon J. Fox.
nharles J. Buckbee. Albert II. Johnson. H. J.
Strickland, William H. Bouton, George E. Gran- -

niss, Natnan Kasterorooir, )r., sereno a. tsusn-nel- l.

Beniamln TC. Brown. Charles Wilson. I. W.
Butler, c harles K. Cadwell, George W. Corber-sie- r,

Henry 8. Chandler, Dr. O. B. Adams, Callis
B. Grannies, Edward Wines, Rev. A. D. Vail, D.
D.. Henrv L. Dorman. Thomas BaMlt. Henry F.
McCallura, Edward Mansfield, West Haven ; Frank
A. Monson, Charles lu Morse, ueorge r. moses,
Newcomb M. Bassett. P. K. 8 Dancer. Hon. J. P.
Htudlev. Mosea Thomas. S. B. Thorn. North Ha
ven; Walter C. Camp, Cbarles H. Dill, Charles
Klipatein, George P. Holt, C. E. P. Sanford, Henry
O. Higgind, West Haven; D. J. Ackley, Felix
ununnewortn, ueorge w. uoroam, uerman v.
Clark, Jay W. Hickox, M. B. Newton, Charles P.
DeForest. O. C. Kirkham of East Haven. Rev. E.
E. Hall, Nathan B. Hoyt, George D. Bone, Gus-ma- n

Goldreyer, R. A Belden, Winslow Stevens,
Abraham Aronsky, Wolf Levi, William M. At
water. A. O. Austin. Beniamia H. Ku bourne.

Secretaries William E. Whittlesey, Edwin Z.
Dow, Charles Brandt, Charles K. Farnbam,
Henrv HoDkins. Henrv Martin, ir.. Joserjh I.
Moulthrop, C. T.Hunt. Charles H.Clappin, Charles
I. French, George W.King, Walter W.Potter.Her-ber- t

M. Ives, F. L. Averiil. Joseph B. Manville,
Roberto. Dickerman. m. j. Murray, westviue
Thomas C B. Snell, Thomas B. Gold, Westville;
Henry Jnunson. westville; jsawara (J. ftxaus. mo
ney F. Smith, S. G Pease, Stephen 8. Sweet, Ben
jamin uarnsoD, uawara i. Atwater, uiarence rj.
Dann. Jacob BUI. F. B. Farnsworth. F. W. Skiff.
Henry R. Jepson, George S. Flummer, George L.
ifurton, m. tv. isaiawin, unaries fToucn,
jr.. C. W. Clark, E. L. Frothingham, John
A. Dickindorf. Samuel F. Punderson. F. A.
Corbin, Elias P. Merriman, jr., William H. Pres
ton, Henry C. Grumman, William B. Beckley,
William r. Clark, uecil L. bmitn. wunam M. Wil
kinson. John W. Scobie. Fred C. Hull. Edward A.
Street, Charles W. Bradley, Clarence H. But- -

rlckB. Edward Hanson. Edward W. Bufmnell.Sec- -

retary George Bunn, E. Baltaxa, Isaac Cutler,
ian weiier.

Death of Mrs. Shea.
Mrs. Johanna Shea, wife of John Shea,

the mason residing at 16 Stevens street,
died yesterday afternoon. She is the
mother of John Shea, the real estate dealer,
ana Uornehus Shea, the builder, and a
sister-in-la- w of William Noonan, the lamp
Inspector. She is also a sister-in-la- w of
Thomas shea of Ueorge street.

NaaaatuelE Valley News.
In the town of Derby yesterday the

boarcr oi seleotmen made 189 voters. In
Huntington 169 applicants from the Sec
ond district were made voters. Applicants
in the f irst distrust will be made

Hon. Mr. Pangbourn of JNew Jersey ad
dressed a large republican rally at the
Sterling Opera house last evening.

Guests From Many Places.
Last evening at the residenoe of Mrs.

Elizabeth E. Pratt, 137 Whitney avenue,
a brilliant reception was given in honor of
her son, C. B. Pratt, Yale '95, and his at
taining his twenty-firs- t birthday. There
was a great array of roses and potted
plants. The front parlor was elaborately
decorated with vines and flowers. A large
mirror at the end of the room opposite
the entrance was festooned with asparagus
plnmona vine. In the center of the room
was an escutcheon of yellow chrysanthe-
mums bearing the initials "C. B. P." and
numerals "71 92'' in red carnations. The
walls and bannisters were festooned with
cordons of smilax, and around the floor
were vases of ferns and palms. The rear
parlor was also handsomely decorated with
trailing vines and cut flowers. Behind a
bank of potted plants Halne's orchestra
discoursed enchanting music An elabo
rate banquet was served by Stewart after
the reception. Among the large number
of KueBts present were:

Miss Brown of Boston, Miss Tyler of
Pittsburg, Miss Tomlinson of Milford, Miss
Lyman of Chicago, the Misses May Stan- -
nard, Jennie Jlerwin, Annie feterson, Lla
Wells, Waterbury," Foot, and Wheeler and
Mrs. Bard well of New York, Miss Brown of
Memphis, Tenn., Miss Ellsworth of Hart
ford, Miss Bascomb and Mr. George Pe-

terson, Mr. Thomas Trowbridge and
rMessrs. Merwin, Campbell, Coweil, Tom
Piatt, Mansfield, Van Hayek, Stowe, Dis- -

becser, smith, UlarK, 11111.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS.
A Ronslnar Republican Rally at Cen

tral Hall.
There was an enthusiastic republican

rally in Fair Haven last evening and in
Central hall there was a goodly attend
ance of voters anxious to listen to a true
exposition of the issues of the campaign.
Bat there were one or two drawbacks. In
the first plaoe the hall was very cold and
then the proceedings did not begin until
8:30, although the hour advertised was 8
o'clock. Still it was a good meeting. In
opening the North Haven glee olnb sang a
oouple of selections and they sang well,
Then William P. Niles, the president of
the evening, called the assembly to order
and in a short speech dealt the old demo
cratic party sturdy blows.

"It is said," said Mr. Niles, "that the
leaders of the democratic party do not
look forward; and it has been said for so
long a time that it is not now denied. Two
years ago leaders or the democratic party
overflowed with predictions of ruin and
disaster to our home industries and com
merce, and of increased cost for the neces-
saries of life, by the passage of the Mo-

Sinley law. Not one of these predictions
nas been venneci. un the contrary, an ac
cumulation of facts, contributed in some
oases by democratic officials, have shown
the results of the bill to have been benen
oial to the American people. The demo-
cratic leaders seek to repeal the MoEinley
taw, wmcn contains ine oianse that "no
goods made made by convict labor shall be
landed in any port of the United states."
It says that the goods made in the prisons
ot the old world oannot be imported into
this country.

Mr. Miles then showed up the demo-
cratic platform and then spoke of the two
gentlemen who were to speak as brave
men and good citizens. He then intro-
duced Councilman Henry A. Keyes of the
xentn wara.

Mr. Keyes said he had spent many years
oi ms lire in tne neignoornooa of J air Ha-
ven, but little did he think when he saw
the Central hall building going ap that he
snouia speax irom tne platform of its hall
forty years later.

"It is said that these elections disturb
the people," said the speaker. "Bat we
mast remember that in a republican form
of government an opposition party is
necessary as a safeguard against political
abuse. You know that while we boast that
this country is a land whioh reoeives the
oppressed of all nations, the democratic
party clung to principles whioh were
against freedom, and our flag 'did not really
become the flag of the free until the
shackles were struck from the slave, and
the prondest thing that a man of that dayoan say is that he voted for Abraham Lin-
coln. The main issue in this campaign is the
tariff. The republican party maintains that
a protective tariff is necessary to preserve
our industries. The democrats claim that
the ports should be open to all the mann-faetori- ea

of the world. If this theory Is
true then all the great statesmen of the
past nave been in error. How did the
country improve by the tariff laws of 1861
as compared with the dark days following
the free trade enactments of 18461 Onr
industries took a great bound and we pro-
duced goods that were before imported."

Mr. Keyes then went on to show how the
tariff had reduced the cost of products,
spoke of the building np of the tin-pla- te

industry, and olosed with a vigorous ap-
peal to support the nominees of the party,After another song Assessor "Charles A.
Baldwin was introduced and made a ring-
ing speech. The speakers wen heartily
applauded and great enthusiasm was man
ifested throughout.

20 per cent, saved on wedding eifts at
Sllverthaus', diamond experts, 790 Chapel

Invite attention to their new designs in

Sterling Silver
AND THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OP

- BRIC-A-BRA- C,

SEW HAVEX, CONK.

liom $1.00j 0a Mobth, 00

cents; On Wasx, 15 BnraiJS

Thursday, October 27, 1898.

BW ADVBBTISKUKNTa tt)H TO-DA-

A Few Fine Bokhara Rules Oramptpn'a.
Belmont Shoeii-- D. w. Cosgrove & -- .

Dally Chat wm. Neely .

r r flrni' Nervara --At Drnntets.
vntortBimnMit Drmnri Ooera HQUM.
Entertainment New BaTen Opera House.
Ely's Cream Balm At uiwgau .
Eye Bpeciallst Wells Gunde.
For Table Use Jobann HofTs Malt Extract.
For Sale Furnace 137 Edwards Street.
For Bale Piga-- C. B. Foote.
Grand Phopping Emporium F. M. Brown & Go.
Insurance Hartford Life and Annuity.
Pearl Powder D. H. Corthell.
Real Estate J. If. Lee.
Shoes The Hew Haven Shoe Company.
Wanted Girl 1S19 Chapel Street.
Wanted Girl 188 Olive Street.
Wanted Girl 168 Lamberton Street.
Wanted Boome Furnished, Tbla Office.
Wanted 8ituai ion 305 Whalley Avenue.
Waited Situations 74 Fountain Street.
Wanted Immediately 48 Center Street.

WBATHER BBCOKD,
nmunon fob

AawouuimUL DBPiarmai, 1 .

Ornoi or rum Chief ; L .
Of ths Wutiii Bubbao. f

WASHiHSTon.D. O., 8 p. a., Oct. 26, 169'. J

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
Local rains, variable winds, shifting to west.

For Massachusetts, Baode Island and Connecti-
cut: Generally fair Thursday, with west winds,
slightly warmer in eastern Massachusetts.

For eastern New York: Fair, west winds.

Local Woataer Bsrl,OS OOTOBSa St, 18M.
8 ' 8

A. M. ..
Barometer 39.75 29.74

Temperature 4 46

Humidity 71 T5

Wind, direction N W
Wind, velocity ..... 6 8
Weather Sprinkling Cloudless

earn tesaperatxtt, 48.
ax. temp.. (0: min. temp., 41.

Preefpltmtion. T laches.
ax. velocity at wind. 18--

Tulsl wsii nr dnflrinarj nf tempers tore smee
January-

- l. zss Degrees.
yosa eacia i

Jaw. L 11.88 ta.
H. J. COX. Observer.

Kote-.- tt 1 prenxed totaaiiuuui--
sear readings maicaaa seminerature below

A "X1 In eonanctioa with raiafall indicates a
of precioitatkam tOA email to measure.

Saow is matted and: rosnltlag depth of water

Brief S.bUosu
. Dan W. Eddy, aged sixty-tw- of New
Britain, died yesterday.

The "Household Auxiliary" relieves
house wires of many burdens. 42 Center St.

The condition of Colonel John E. Earle
was, if anything, a little more comfortable
last evening.

Arthur Baval, aged sixteen, a hostler,
was fatally kloked by a horse in Water-bur- y

yaaterday afternoon.
Philo S. Bennett will preside at the dem-

ocratic rally Saturday evening at which
W. Bpurfce Coehran speaks.

In Hartford Mary Mooney, domestio,
blew oat the gas in her room Tuesday
night. Her life is dispalred of.

The tramp who was found ill by the
roadside in Branford was discharged from
the almshouse yesterday morning.

Both Ber. Dr. John Hall and Bev. Dr.
Bobert B. Booth have resigned from the
board of directors of the Union Theologioal
seminary.

The Hillhouse high school football team
defeated the Hopkins Grammar school
team at the Yale field yesterday by a score
of 20 to 0.

There will b9 a state parade of campaign
clubs in Bridgeport next Wednesday even-

ing, under the auspices of the Yonng
Men's Republican club.

Ieroy W. Leavenworth, a well known
former resident of Bridgeport, hasstruok a
rioh'gold mine in the Cripple Creek min-

ing district in Colorado.
In the court of common pleas yesterday

Judge Pickett granted 90 second and 40
first naturalization papers. Judge Thayer
gave 79 in the superior court.

A splendid array of rugs selected by Mr.
Enfiajian himself in eastern countries just
passed the New Haven custom house and
now for sale at 940 Chapel street.

In ThompsonviUe yesterday Clifford

Poole, a ohild of three and one-ha- lf years,
eldest son of Samuel Poole, was accidental-

ly drowned in the oarpet company's pond.
The New Haven Gun olnb will hold a

tournament Wednesday, November 9. The
shooting will commence promptly at 9:30
o'olook a. m. There are ten events, includ-

ing a state team race.
The socialists of Meriden put up the fol-

lowing ticket last evening: Judge of pro-

bate, Peter Schaffer; repreeen tatires,
Charles Mayer. They will

hold a rally to night.
In a 'few days a orler will be on duty at

the Union depot to announce the readiness
of passenger trains to depart. Criers are
on duty at the Grand Central depot, New
York, and Hartford and Springfield.

Mrs. J. D. Wheeler of Whitney avenue
will give a dance on Friday evening for
the Misses Taylor of Troy, N. Y., and Miss
Meta Fellowes of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler will sail for Europe early in De-

cember.
Bev. Dr. H. C. Hovey lectured last night

at Dalton, Mass. He wss accompanied by
Mrs. Hovey, who will extend her trip to
Newhaven, Vermont, and be absent a fort-

night on a visit to Professor and Mrs.
Ellin wood there.

Daring the past two weeks ten cases of
typhoid fever have oropped out among the
students at Trinity, and the sufferers have
been immediately sent to their homes. It
is thought the trouble is due to the milk
served at the college commons.

Bev. Dr. Maher, the new pastor at St.
Mary's churoh, Milford, preached last Sun
day before a large congregation and won
at once the affection of his people. He also
gave them the plan he had arranged to

oarry oat in reference to work in the parish
and on educational lines.

Sylvan Bebekah lodge has extended an
invitation to Naomi lodge of New Haven
and the Waterbury lodge to visit Seymour
the first Monday in November and wit-
ness the working of a degree on a number
of candidates. A banquet will follow the
work.

These pleasant days bring oat the pleas- -

are teams on all the roads. In New Ha
ven suburbs carriage loads of people were
numerous again yesterday. Fort Hale

park and Fort Wooster park are among
the most favorite resorts of late. West
Book park is also being visited daily by
many.

Indications point ta'tiriirdef ttrtlie case
of an unknown young man, aged about
twenty-tw- o, wno was found dead near the
Consolidated railroad in Saugatnok Mon-
day night, and the coroner win investi-
gate. At first it was thought he had been
killed by the oars. It was thought he
ballad from Ansonla.

Nxw Havm, Conn., Oct. 22, 1892.
James H. Akrigg, General Agent, Hartford

Life and Annuity Insurance Oompany,
81 Churoh Street, New Haven, Conn.:
Dear Sir Kindly permit me to express

through yon to the Hartford Life and An-

nuity Insurance oompany my thanks and
appreciation for the prompt manner in
rbioi'.?SS or settled my olaBn
for $8,000.00 under Policies Nos88178--6

on the life of my late husband, David W.
Thomson.

I highly appreciate the promptness andcourteous treatment shown me through-out, and I can only speak of the Hartford
Life and Annuity in the highest terms
and oheerf ullv reoesMnend It to all those
seeking reliable protection.

With best wishes for the oompany and
those who represent it in this oity, believe
rae, Yours respsotfuUy,

. Mat. oabaji B. Tbombok.

SUITABLE WEDDING PRESENTS.

A WORD ABOUT

For an absolute waterproof sole there is no sub-
stitute for cork, and to our customers who have never
tested the merits of cork soled shoes we suggest a
look through our. stock. .

GENTLEMEN'S
Light weight Cork Soled

chers, attractive fine Shoes, $4.00, $5.50, $7.50."

Ladies' Sizes,
Kangaroo top, Goat Skin

Button Boots, Four Dollars upwards.

TO BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE,
The few remaining sizes

advertised last week ; single soles $1.37,
double soles $2.00.

The New Haven
842 vsA 848 Chapel Street, Hew Hirea, Com.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PEACHES
Now is your chance to

ceive them fresh every morning from Milford, and
the quality is the best in the city.

Just received a largefirst class stock. Sheldon,Sickleand several varieties;
all first olass for canning:.

There is no reason this?
fruitjars and enjoying them next winter. We have
a special sale of first class apples, by the Barrel,
Bushel or smaller quantities.

Native s received every morning.
Bananas, Lemons, Oranges, Figs, Dates, Nuts.

etc., with lots ofother good
the '

Boston Grocery, 126 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.



MINIATURE ALMA-NA- vioinlty a new and Independent trunk line
of railroad to Buffalo and the west. TheMl BT TELEGRAPH. important railway connections, in addition

to th. Ponghkeepsia Bridge now also In
the oontrol of the Beading, give that ays-te-rn

its own channel, of aooeas to New Eog--FOR KENT,furnished front room. Inquire at

Mrm. Bani.oa. Faa.ral.
India. am)ua, Oct. 28. Th. anaoge-mant-a

at this point for the funeral of Mrs.
President Harrison are practioallj com-

pleted. Tbe lot la which Mrs. Harrieon's
remains will be Interred waa selected this
morning by B-- S. MoKe., who waa charged
with the commission. Th. lot lie. next to
that of Dr. Kewoomb, a relative in th.

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter. ;,

One of the brightest and best departments in our
store is the INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S DE
PARTMENT, superintended by Miss Maloney.

is needed hv a child fromThero is nnthincr that- - - - -o
wVia f4ma 44. 0 nni 1

be obtained here.
"We particularly remind you of the fine assortment

of INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S long and short
CLOAKS for Fall and Winter wear, costing from
$i;98 to $25.50.

NOTICE WINDOW DISPLAY WEDNESDAY MOKFG.
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

True Bay Rum, for the Toilet.
I ihave just received a shipment of Riices Bay

Rum, distilled in xhe West Indies from the fragrant
leavesof the " Myrcia Acris-- B ay Myrtle." Riices
Bay Rum stands at the head of the class. I "will sell
this Bay Rum by the bottle and gallon in the high
proof state in which I have received it. Purchasers
will find this Bay Rum a very different article from
the compounds of Alcohol and Bay Oil often met
with in stores, labeled " Pure Bay Rum.4

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE BEST JUDGES OF COFFEE IN HEW HAVEN.

2nd That our Coffees are always fresh and fragrant, uniform In strength and have remarkable
richness of flaver.

3rd That our Coffees are carefully selected and roasted by an Improved process.
4th That our twenty-fiv- years' experience In the Coffee business enables us to select that class

. wvtH. that tn.kaa mwrwYmAtr Vi o nrm nivtiinri t.h RrAAkfARfc Table.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee
TALE NATIONAL

WE OFFER YOU THIS WEEK
FOUR GREAT; BARGAINS

IHt

CHAMBER SUITES.
NO. 1 All Solid Antique Oak, 8 pieces, bevel plate, size 18x20,

Price $12.47.
NO. 2 All Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, bevel plate glass, size 20x24,

Price $16.50.
NO. 3 Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, large bureau and commode, bed stands high,

Well carved, bevel plate glass, size 30x34,

Price $21.00.
NO. 4 Solid Antique Oik, 3 pieces, very.large suite, oar red and ornamented,

bevel plate glass, size 30x24,

Price $24.00. J
These Suites are all on show in our largest show window awaiting your inspection,

and are fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any similar Suites have been offered.

Great Showing of Carpets This Week

Tv an!a war. far a fall waaai
(a.van

WA8TED,
BT a. erparteaord gin, a aMoaUoa aa cockaad laoikdraasnr rrml b"uwt OaJI
at orm) m whau.ev avEM B.

WANTED.
RESPECTABLE rirl to a IsA ork. Ganaaa or Swed. preferred, ia- -

auira
ISS LAJfBEBTOX BTRKKr.

- WASTED.
BY two rlrla. stluailoaa. oaa to do plain cook-ta- r,

aaaaiar sod iroaiBC. tlMOtbsr to a
second work sad lo assist aiih lbs car. of chil
dren. Would lite to live twbrr, or would do
general housework. O r prererr-d- . Call or
address 54 FOLXIAIN eTKKET.

OCS7 Itf Wratvtlle. Ooaa.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl for

J. A. orsfftl) 1UOI.IVE STREET.

WANTED.
Two runuabrd or aafaralahed

with board for reatlemaa and wifa. ad-
dress oeritt FllHXISHKD. ts offloa.

WANTED.
A GIRL for general hooseworr Call

--iA oS7tt Il CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
Waitresa. IMmmmnlnl,COMPETENT Arply at F.l.a STRtET.

WANTED.
A WO X AH to oook. wRh and tro. appyato6Wf E L MIX, West villa.

WAMTEU.
COMPETENT auras to taka car. of enO-dr-A ; references retrained.

oao rt unows sntcBrr.
WANTED.

A GOOD cook ia small family
Iso, -- Ire Qg6 S GBOVB STREET.

WANTED.
41 TRT. for general b
V J rwri tvKrulreA.

SWT ORCHARD. rCyiapel- -

WANTED.
STTfATtOJ as waa Saaber by young lady at

Addraas O. JL D,ot fa Tpw lT.cs. Boaoa. Mass,

'wWANTED.
BY a you.r lady a aawrtoa aa atu lapberaad typewriter, ataa aoderAaad. book
keeptna. ILaaufacturlacvoffloa prafflrrad. Oaa
fnrwisa lugneat dry ref erearea. Addreaa,
o Jit M D-- Car-- o It, O'y P. O.

WANTED.
TOCVQmaa. qualified fornlictUarardera

. for a reapeable busiDfa. house Retiabk.
cbaraetar aad good reft .now. ars reaotre. aad
oaa wao t. willing to btwia wit. a small nalarx.

T Annmtl. J1-- I 1 1 K oianertsroos.
WANTED.

BT a geatiemau. aom.wr.at Indisposed,n a good room with board ia a quiet aaipn-borboo-

west of Park an . Addraas.
ojs tf rovroFncE nox m.

WANTED.
4au By aa elderly lady, two rooms for light
s :a nomecnptag. in a pnvaie lamuy . ota--

L rral of city. Address
R. tmaonVa.

WANTED.
to work oa corart d prams.GIBL9 MAYER, BTHOL'fE A Clou VT wiwanrawt

WANTED.
npo parcnaas for QMh. IBjrarV. of old books.

--s man id paper aovrls. Apply
can m: OLD BOOK rTrRK, Iffrr, Ch.r4- -

WANTED.
AOOirPTTEJtT young .arm for chOdrva

Afr-l-r 1 ana
D KUS. C.K BI(JJN?.ontr 6S Trumbull street.

WANTED,1A1HE8T ia for tar wnnt aiwa
Jj here. EJU'LOYJfiFVT AGfcNCY,

atni or 77 Pbape. U--

WANTED.JOB print tar prrw ft drt. and bojra to feara.
apptj at un eoracroi traj7 aaa w niua

WASTED.
TjTOB best famlttM. a larg. a.mber geceral

bonaework girt., coos a. Mwopd aula,a. c MRS. BAKU.
OT lot 41 Kim t.

V7 a Trnii i ft.
TXPERTESCED feeders oa Oordoa and Tnl.
ri mil inn aWi hw IA Imi. Tma

Kadooal Folding Box aa1 Par Co.
SIS UI IIVLVAUKLra aVMUB.

WASTED.
U gold sad aurar, for wtiica fall tm fat oaah will be paid, at EDWARD EKQEIa,aS? II 441 and 441 fUKe a-t- ew ritix. Ot.

Miscellaneous
55,000 Wsrth of Usred&smed Pledges,

Oonrtsrlsg of Diamonds, Watches, Opera and
field Olaeana, JeweJrr.etC-- , at talf thtr ortgtaal

Every thing warranted as rapraarataa at
EDWARD EXGKI8,

lag 4I aad 4t Wtata atlCew Haven. Ot.

LOST.
4 OOI.D watch, with mnaogran X-- 8. B. la

,.bliie taamel. also lib a small chain attach
ed. A auftaM. reward will be paid if left at the

ist" t. 11. iukii uu.

EARLE & SEYMOUR
SOLICITORS

OF

AisricajiForBipPaliiils,
858 CHAPEL ST.,

SEW HAYEK, OOIS

Expert la Patent Can sea,

tECE.ES.SETMQ0a,C.is5dErttU

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
HEATLT CLEARED BT

riRSHin.Erloes Low aad Katlxf acUoa Ooaraataed.
OroVr. Loft at

BRADLEY A DANN'B. 406 Stats 6trU' .
BOBT VETTCH BON'S, T Obapei Strc ft,
LTriSLEY, BOOT 00.8. St Broadway, ' -
Ui raootv prompt sttnattoa. P. O. arrant,,au Triw.h.. . . . n

FOR SATjIS.A number of Nort&ern Vermont Home
matcbd naira and atnjrte drivln Hocaea

broken for family and butuneaa one.
Also a roomy, aatrv lidtnjr bocaway canaca.

beat city oiaaar. A Ugtit

BOSTON CHAISE
ra perfact order. A good Phjetoa. Twastngi.
OH double Haraesa.

W. & K. FOOTE,
474 State street.

Two awful Boras, wa hav. takes ta asebaar.aasar

Security Insurance Co.
VF Haw llaTaU(.

OFFICE 87 CENTEK BTKKET.
Cusaswujsa.1,'11, STS3,1.4T.

ataaoToa
Ohas-B- . Lasts, Oora-H- ne ttarpcat.
jaa. u. ueweu. a. u. wiicox.
Daalel Trowbridga, Joel A. Sparry,
Jaa, at. Mnaoa, n. K. Merwta,
Wb. m. Tylor, Joha W. Ailing.

OBAS.B. LEETE, H. MASON,
Prssldaaf. Aeeretar.

. D Drwin.i. tt. o.
VmefWIdant. tax Serrary

You want
the BEST.: "i i- -

Fresh
Fruit "7

Jams.la I lb. glass lars.

32C. each $2.50 dozen.
Ta. flaast rsnds packed, foreign ar Somrttic.

Edw.E. Hall & Son.

In Moquettes, Body Brnssels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets. Everything
new and choice. Prices right. Our entire line of Smith s Moquettes,

every pattern new, $1.25 per yard.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Complete Housef urhishing Store,

8997 Orange Street.

OCT. 37.

6:18 Moon Ssts, I Hies Warn
Sua Bars. 4:S3 :M I s:os

DEATHS.
MTJNSON In 'North Haven, October M, George

Munnon, agea ecs years & montn..
Funeral from hia late residence Friday at B v. nr.
HINE In this city, October 26, Lucius Hint, In

the eighty-thir- d year of his age. After many
years of suffering he has entered into rest.

Funeral at p. m. on Friday from the residence
ox nil tj. a. uaaweu, no. h ujnwuou
street. Burial at convenience of family. 2t

SHEA In this city, October 26, Johanna, wife of
Jhon Shea, at her residence, IB Stevens street.
agea dy years.lJof ti-- of fnnAral in avenlne Daoerm.

GOO DELL In West Haven. Oonn.. October 2

suddenly, of heart disease, Albert uooaeu,
aged 78 years.

Funeral services at his late residence. Washing
ton avenue, west Haven, jmaay, uctoDer xo, ac

CLUMP In tnia city, October 25, Christopher
Clump, aired GS years ana o montna.

Funeral from his late residence, 67 Beach street
Thursday afternoon, at 11:30. Relatives am
mnas are respecuuuy lnvuea to aroena. m

M A WINE LIST,
POBT OF HXW HAVK1C.

Sch Hamburg, Bryant, Shulee, N. B., piling.
Sch Soartan. Coombs. Balto. coal to KB.
Soh Henry u. Kimball, Kim ball, Kennebec.lum- -

ber to the TJnForet Hotchkias Co.
8cb Geo. Hurst, McCaffrey, Kingston, stone.
Sch E. G. Irwin, Dodd, Norfolk, lumber to

Sch P. T. Barnnm, Blake, Fhlla.

A Few Fine Bokhara Ruars
T one half their value. CBAMFTON'B,A' 027 7t 694 Chapel.

FOBSAIiE.
XIG8 eight weeks old. Pullets for winter lay--
1 era. An extra' good cow; calves hot. l
oS7dltwltt O. B. FOOTE.

Wanted Immediately.
required. Situations furnished Tree.

o277t 42 Center fltreet.

Real Estate Sold Quickly.
insurance: lowest rates.FIBE BBETZFELDEB'S AGENCY,

pistl uzenange cuuomg.

Girls Wanted.
MABT girls can make good pay, and we pay

for all work done while learning. The Na--
ional Folding Box and Paper Co. No. 3,
SMtf S190ONGBE88 AVENUE.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
SECOND-HAN- D FURNACE.

137 Edwards Street.
oc87eod3t

J. EX. LEE.
BEAT. ESTATE. Money to loan in sums

to suit. Desirable rents In all parts of the
Lcitv. A splendid poultry farm can be

bought VEBY cheap. Call for list of building
lots. Cottages, stores, hotels. Factories and
good business cnani

103 OBANGE STREET,
Boom 10.

PUBLIC IS
THE
THAT

OPINION DAINTIEST
NOVELTIES

In 8ilver and Gold are to be found at
C. E. KATSOH, Jeweler,
126 Churoh street.
These goods Cannot
Be Duplicated. oS5 8t

Committee on Railroads and
.Brideres.

Committee on Railroads and Bridges willTHE in Boom 14. City Hall, Thursday, Oct.
1893Lat 8 p. m., when the petition of the State

Street Horse Railroad Company for permission
use electricity as motor power on the State

Street and Whitney Avenue Horse Railroads will
considered.

Parties Interested are notified to attend with
farther notice.

Attest: jasiks a. juahtih,Assistant City Clerk.
Per order H. A. NEWTON,
036 St Chairman.

Committee on Water.
rTTHE Committee on Water will meet in Booms

10 and 11, City Hall, Friday October 28th,
1892, at 7 o'clock p. m., when the following mat
ters will be considered:

The petition of George M. Grant, et al for a
watering trough at the junction of Whitney ave-
nue and Temple street.

Petition of Joseph Sheldon for a hydrant at
corner of Mansfield street and Division

street.
Persons interested are notified to attend and
heard thereon.

Attest: JAHKS B. MAKTIN,
order: Asst. City Clerk.

Daniel s. Quhclt,. Chairman. o2G 3t

uorsfotis
ACID PHOSPHATE.

An agreeable preparation
of the phosphates, for Indi-

gestion, Nervousness, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion.
Recommended and pre-

scribed by Physicians of all
schools.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents
In stamps. Rumford Chemical Works,
Providence, R. I.

NOTICE.
selectmen and town clerk of the Town ofTHE Haven will be in session at Rooms Nos.

and 11, City ball, in said Town of New Haven,
Monday, October 94, Tuesday, October 25,

weanesaay. uctooer a. rnursuay, vciooer a,
Friday, October if8, Saturday, October 29, and
Monday, October 31 respectively, from 9 o'clock

the forenoon until 8 o'clock In the evening, for
the purpose of examining the qualifications of
electors and admitting to the electors' oath those
who shall be found qualified.

The selectmen and town cleric win also do in
session at the above named place on Monday,
November 7 (the nay oerore election;, irom
o'clock In the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, for th purpose of admitting to tbe
electors' oath such persons only whose names
may have been on the first Registry list, under
tne title "TO do jnaae" ana wnose quaimcauons
shall have matured since tne last previous sea
aton of said Board.

JOHN GAKKITx,
JOHN T. POHLMAN.
ALFRED W. FORBES. Board of
JOHN I. GOODRICH. (Selectmen.
HORACE H. STRONG,
HENRY HILLMAN,
JOEL F. GILBERT.

F. H. BRET HAURER, Town Clerk.
New Haven. October 19, 1892. oc2010t

HEATING STOVES.
Great Variety, All Prices.

The celebrated " Garland " and " Bay
State" Heating Stoves and Cooking
Ranees, than whioh better were never
made.

A large assortment of g and
surface burning and cylinder stoves.

Also a number of good second-han- d

stoves, very cheap.
A score of different kinds and makes of

Ranges to choose from.
The perfeot working Mott Furnace.
Stove repairing and futnace work a spe

cialty.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
8 CHUBCH BTBKET. ) WOOD'S BUG.

Open Every Evening.

TEN
FLOORS

In two stores filled with

FINE FURNITURE.
(Certainly a Choice Here.)

Handsomely designed,
snowing gook workman
ship, and which will wear
long enough to be hand-
ed down from mother to
daughter.

Isn't That The
Kind Yon Want?

Loads of it going into
Connecticut homes daily.

What Is Tour
Need?

Oasb, . ox Credit.
P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Qeaeral Bonn Furnishers.

tendency of modern times is to consolidate
great interests, in faot, protection against
sharp competition compels the owners of
great properties to come together. It makes
mem strong financially and enables them
to serve the pnblio to better advantage by
giving them through trains without the
annoying delays so usually experienced bybroken connections at junction points, to
aay notning or tne moidental economy In
operation. All this, of oourae, is to the
advantage of the stockholder, as well as
the public I may add, I think, with pro
priety tnat tne vigor ana .trengtn or tne
present Boston and Maine system is largely,
if not wholly, due to its policy of alliance
ana consolidation, bringing added traffio
to the lines. This alliance is but another
step in the same direction, but of larger
scope and camprehends a wider field."

"Does Mr. Jones retain hia interest in
Boston and Albany!"

"Most certainly. I ought to sav that
tne alliance is not expected to produce
any other change in the directory of the
Boston and Maine than that already in
dicated. President Jones will not sever
his connection with the road, but as chair
man of the board of direotors.the property
ana ousiness win oontinne to nave the
benefit of his care and oversight."

"Where does the New York and New
England road come in? '

Of course, the main feature Is the alli
ance between the Boston and Maine and the
Reading, but as the New York and New
England will praotioally be used aa con-
nection between them with great advantage
for a considerable portion of the traffic
friends and others of the Beading have
deemed it best to acquire a large interest
in that company.

rtusJ. tMnk. la all I need ear at this
time." .- .-

Hon. Frank Jones, the new vice Dreei- -
dent and chairman of the board of direc-
tors, says: "It is the greatest thing that
oouia possioiy nave nappenea to the Bos-
ton and Maine. Only bear one thing in
mind. There is no amalgamation of the
two systems, there is no exchange of stock,
there is no traffio arrangement. In faot,
there, is no arrangement of any description
which will merge the two companies into
one corporate organization." -

Mr. Jones was asked what position the
New England road occupied in the arrange-
ments as now contemplated. He replied:
"Yon will pardon me if I decline, to enter
into any explanation at this time The
New England property was a neoessity in
certain directions, and it was thought ex-

pedient for friends of the Beading system
to own a majority of its stock. I shall, as
heretofore, hold the same position as re-

gards the management of the Boston and
Maine railroad as in the past. Mr. McLeod
naturally will make his headquarters in
Philadelphia, and aa ohairman of the board
of directors I shall have charge on this end
of the line."

Hon. W. C. Whitney of New York save:
"From my standpoint this selection of Mr.
MoLeod is greatly to the interest of the
Boston and Maine railroad. I have no in-
terest in the Beading combination and
never have had. As a Boston and Maine
director I think this will help the proper
ty. Since General Manager Furner died
various persons have been talked of as
manager of the property. Tbe property
need a great railroad man. Mr. McLoed is
one. Mr. Jones has stood by this property
honestly and effectively, and its prosperity
has been largely dne to him, in my opin-
ion. But he needs help. Mr. Jones has,
to my knowledge, gone so far aa to offer
the management toone other distinguished
railroad man. Now, if honestly worked
out, there is no alliance for the Boston and
Maine equal to that of Mr. MoLeod and
his friends. In the first place theyare not in the same territory, and do
not compete for the same business, there--
lore one cannot be run to the prejudice of
the other. They are both interested in the
development of the joint business and not
in the suppression ot the business of one In
the interest of the other. Mr. Jones, who

the largest individual holder of this
stock outside of the holdings of the Mc
Leod interest, is of the opinion that this
alliance is for the benefit of the Boston and
Maine, and it seems to me if honestly car
ried out it would be so. l am assured
that there is no intention to saddle the
BoBton and Maine with the New England
in any form, nor with any other property.
It can't be done without legislation, with-
out the general concurrence of the stock-
holders. When that is proposed it will be
time to consider and fight it."

Director Ueorge u. Haven of New York,
representing with Mr. Whitney one of the
largest interests of tbe Boston and Maine,
when approached made the following ob-
servation: "Tbe only question before the
directors of tbe Boston and Maine was,
will the election of Mr. McLeod as presi

dent Improve and add to the value of the
system?' It seemed very clear that the
Boston and Maine requires the services of
the highest grade of railroad talent. This

certainly found in the selection ot Mr.
MoLeod. Any alliance with the great
Reading system, comprising as it does over
6,000 miles of railroad, offers to the Boston
and Maine great advantages in the distri-
bution of more rof both its freight and
passenger business. There is no sugges-
tion or purpose of any lease or guarantee
either of the Reading, New England or any
other line, it is reported that mends of
the Reading have the majority of the stock
of the N. Y. and N. E. railroad, but this
has nothing whatever to do with the Bos-
ton and Maine. The acquisition of a large
amount of Boston and Maine stock by
New York and Philadelphia capitalists will
be of great advantage by enlarging the

of the Boston and Maine and the
probability of very strong names in the
the diiectory of the road will tend to im
prove Its position in the business com-
munity of the whole country."

Arohib&ld A. McLeod, president of the
new combination, is only forty-fiv- e years
old and has been a railroad man all his
life, beginning as road man on the North-
ern Pacific He was first heard of in con-
nection with the Philadelphia and Reading,
when Austin Uorbln, who was then Its
president, and to whom MoLeod is con-
nected by marriage, made him first vice
president and general manager of the
road.

Soon after hia appointment he won a big
fight with the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Ef rlneers and another with tbe coal
strikers at Port Riohmond. After this he
had a long controversy with the Pennsyl
vania railroad and the rniladelpnia

association over the question of
a depot site, and this also went his way.

rus engineering ot the big coal combine
was bis master stroke. By it the Beading
road, by lease, acquired control of the
Lehigh Valley and the Fort Beading rail
roads and tbe Ueotrai Kaiiroad ot JNew

Jersey. On the day of the announcement
of the deal on tne .New xorx stock ex-

change, the transactions aggregated 1,500,-00- 0

shares, the greatest previous record
being - the day of the money panic in De-

cember, 1886, when the recorded trans-
actions reached 1,079,000 shares. Reading
shares jumped from 57 to Hi as against 55
at tbe close of business on the preceding
day.

Hon. Frank Jones, the vice president, is
a native of tfarrington, IN. a., is sixty
years old, and is a eelf-ms- man. Orig
inally engaged In various business enter
prises, he has latterly devoted the greater
part ot ms time ana energy to tne onuaing
up of the Boston and Maine railroad, of
which he has been a director sine 1885.
He was elected president of the corpora-
tion In 1890, succeeding President George
C. Lord. He had been a director of the
old Eastern railroad for twenty years, and
actively identified with Its Interests. Mr.
Jones has always been an enthusiast over
the possibilities of the now amalgamated
Boston and Maine-Lowe- ll and Eastern
system, and it is largely on ac
count of his splendid management
of the past two years that the big
oorporationlbas made its forward strides.
He has had official connection with several
other important roads. He was Interested
In the building of the Upper Coos railroad,
which was largely constructed by bis own
capital, and is also connected with tbe
Portsmouth and Dover, Worcester and
Nashua, Maine Central, New York Harbor
and Beach, and Portsmouth, Great Falls
and Conway. Various banks, insurance
and land companies and other enterprises
ocounv his time and capital. Mr. Jones
haa been mayor or rortamontn, ana was a
representative in the Forty-fift- h congress,
He is a man of powerful physique and
great force of character. His wealth is
estimated at tlO.000.000.

Philadelphia, uot. zo. Mucn elation
and exoitement was manifested among
Beading railroad officials y when ru
mors became current to in. enact tnat
President MoLeod had been chosen to the
presidency of the Boston and Maine road
About 2 o'clock a ring called Vice Presi-
dent John Bussell Young to the long dis
taace telephone.and on placing tbe reoelver
to hia ear tne famuiar "ueuo" or tne itMd
I tic president waa heard.

Mr. MoLeod then imparted the informa-
tion that had been so anxiously anticipated
and Vice President Young mad. the fol-

lowing official announcement: Mr. A. A
MoLeod was this afternoon elected preei
dent of the Boston and Maine railroad.
At the same time and as lnoldent to
the same transactions friends o the
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad oom
cany have obtained control of the New

at, M QIMIfiOlUliaiitf cornerof Orange; ring upper bell.

Will Bent, -

Nicely furnished in mv residence. to gen
tlemen, one or more rooms, as desired; all
modern imrirovementfl.

o3 tf 18 D WIGHT STREET.

gitf Estate.
TOIiET,Furnished ball.
THE GEORGE H. FORD OO.

team

FOR BENT.
TfHt The brick h0Uge so. m orange street,
a in near wove, uiiakusk a. wmm

tf s4 67 Church 8treet.
FOB RENT,Five rooms. InquireEL V14 CHAPEL STREET.

o24 7t

FOB BENT,
Flat 119 Davenport avenue.

All conveniences. Call
o21 8tt 31 VERNON STREET.

FOR KENT.
Two new flats' in western cart of the I

: price sie ana vu
Lcuy C. PONDEEFOBD.

o25 tf 116 Church street.
FOB SALE.

House 41 Park street : lot 53x218 feet.
rear on spruce street. House nas au lm- -

LDrovements. Possession riven at once
price low, If sold Immediately. Apply to

03 yg . n. vviA'rx, 07 uaurcn street.
FOR RENT.

From 1st of November, first floor, six I

rooms, with bath room and water closet,
hot water connection: separate front hall:

No. 190 Mansfield street. Call upstairs on the
premises. - .a4 c

FOR RENT.
The beautiful block house, 418 Orange ;

street; immediate possession given.
Sl4 tf 801 CHAPEL HTKEET. V

FOR RENT.
Second floor of 45 Bummer street ftlO:

first floor 61 Summer street $18; first floor
5 reari street si, inauire or

GEORGE HOTCHKISS. 45 Summer street.
Merwin's BeaUggtate Office, 758 Chapel at. o!8tf

FOB BALE,
The one family frame dwelling No. 19 I

WaMun nlAna s"iArlw Hill flna, wmwIau.
ilML dinine-roo- kitchen, four bedrooms.

Datn room ana water cioset, Bream neat tnrougn- -
out, 101 oixidu. price o,w.

A RARE BARGAIN.
ol tf Apply at the House After 2 p. m

FOR RENT
Thirty rents from to to $60.

Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
688 Chapel fltreet.

OR IOC AT. REAL ESTATE NEWS,
FULL REPORTS OF REAL ES TATE

TRANSACTIONS, BUILDING NEWS, Etc
GET

THE WEEKLY RECORD,
20 pages weekly, $3 a year, 10c a oopy.

Sample copies free.
W. O. WARREN. Manager.

or 69 Church street.

Save Money --Own a Rome.
I am now finishing a new house and wouldube glad to meet a man who wants a good

one xor a litue money.
The right man will receive a good offer.

R. E. BALDWIN,

ol 818 Chapel street.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS. 27,

All high, dry and beautifully situated on to
lines of Whitney, Howard, Kimberly,

GrandFownwrad, (electric) Morris Core, Derby, be
'Dlxwetl and Winchester avenues; horse cars. outEDWARD M. CLARK,

Evenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18.

Few Hundred Dollars "Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOU8E, WO Atwatsf

Q; House and ban, 80 Auburn street. Xhouse. Ho. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Porteea street;
Congress avenue, and second floor 89 Aubura

street. the
A. M. HOLMES HOUSE HOVEB, OF--

FIDE 80 CHURCH HTBKET.

Wtstvilh ti Ban Rapid Trusit be

Per
Building lota on Main, Fountain, Wert

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets In West- -

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now Is the time to boy,

particulars, call on or address
H. C. Pardee,nl9tf 188 Fountain street, Westvllle.

For Rent, Ho. 173 Water Street,
Near Union street. Will be altered (or

business purposes or will be sold on easy I

.terms. &ppiy to
OHART.KB H. WEBB,

8SO Chapel BtreeC

FOB KENT.
fm. SDecIal terms into season to get houses oc- -

Mcupied for winter, but only to select and
tenants; I have only a few of

those cnoice rents frit; some noraes oeuignnfc Mntin. 'mmoii remain: thfiv non--

tain six and seven rooms, regular rates $16 and
upwards; all modern conveniences, pantry, bath
room, range, hot and cold water, sanitary plumb-
ing, separate entrances and verandas; neighbor-
hood not excelled in city; all doctors know It is

healthiest: a pleasant spot to live; state
street cars very near; Grand street cars acces--1

sible; electric cars by Spring; call any day and
Gray's artistic houses, Ferry and English

streets.
ol9 QtTtwr.ua BAT, an gngllsh.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE 10
ona In lower Dart of the city : has ten rooms.

liiil besides cellar and attic; connected with
UiUL sewer : lot 43x115: house Is well rented.

Prine fca OOO ; terms e&ftv. in
Also lot on Elai street for sale at a reasonable

figure.
iicjnrBOn Elm, Frank. Chestnut, Admiral streets,Grand

ana onerman avenues.
Money to loan on real estate.

Fire Insurance.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHUBCH BTttKJCT, UOOm 1ft.

(Take elevator.)' Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
T

BARGAINS
m

KEAIi ESTATE.
A fine house and barn In exchange for

building lots in tne city.
I Rrfofe house on Howe street. S4.fi00.

Two-fami- house on Greenwich avenue, 11,800.
house on Greenwich avenue,$l,G00.

y house on North Front street,$l,100.
Nearly new house and barn in Woodbridge,

witn iana to suit purcnaser.
Lot 60x150, Whitney avenue, w per root.
Money to loan
Bents collected.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street,. noarn.srrwrrir.pino. Oom evenings.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Invest Your Moneyat Home.

.Ml SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, Just
is north or urana avenue, iu reel irons..mA.capital Investment.

WHOLE BLOCK on Clinton avenue and Atwa
ter street ; contains 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
double your money in five years.

DOUBLE HOUSE on South Quinniniae street.
with large yard, barn and 250 feet fine oyster
grounds in rear ; will pay o per cent.

Two NEW HOUSES on Atwater street.
Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Two WHATtlF T.OTS on South Front street.
A SOAP SHOP, with rendering Kettles ana

steam power, tor sale cneap.

J. U. SKADLEY,
TQ (TRAPET. HTUKKT

NOTICE.
"VPENING for a young lawyer williDfr to work
f to estADUsa nmueu in a gooa practice.

Address
OPPORTUNITY.

Jonmal and Courier Office.

H.F. BL0GG & BR0.,
Chapel Street, Now Hiybl

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
I) . 17 1 Jkl VITDVITIIVV

n a TTT?rra ftiTYiT nifviT

Stores, lied s and Beading,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character Is Credit.
Goods en Veekl? Payments.

BMKOpeiiT a. m. to 0:80 p. m. and
lav wMia

TUESDAY, NOV. 1.

in

"tH HOUSEWOBTH. our eve nMCiallst. whom
Pj. we rocommend as one of the best, will be

W1U UB uu uid uvro uaw, auu wm mrj uu
enarae to examine your eyes. All ylaaaea suar--
antOCdt witn pnoee o buic roe umes.

iana ana tne uanaaas."
Mr. Young and other officers of the Read

ing expressed great satisfaction over the
faot that the deal will open th. fad market
of New England to th. Beading road, and
the Reading ool prod notion.

Concord, N. H., Oot. 26. Senator
Chandler ht sent the following des
patch:
To A. A. MoLeod, president of Beading

rauroaa, rnuaaeipma.Two year, ago th. state of New Hamp
shire was flooded with half a million of dol
lars for corrupt use by the democratic party
wdiou money naa been unlawfully taken
by President Jones of the Boston and Main.
from tbe Maveriok national bank of Bos-
ton. As an innoement to th. bulk to
furnish tbe money half a million of Boston
and Maine funds were placed therein
and the - deposit existed when the
bank made its orlminal failure in October,
1891. To day the Boston and Maine rail
road is again being nsed aa a great political
machine for the democratic party. I ap-
peal to yon, now the leader of the new rail-
road combination, to put an Immediate
stop to this prostitution to political use. of
the powers of the Boston and Main, road
and to make It a al enterprise.
Will yon not give a pnblio aasnraaoe that
you will do sol"

New York, Got. 20. The Tribune save:
"Wall street wondered at the oloso yester
day where New England 'was at.' It w.
impossible to obtain from New England
director, any information respecting th.
alleged connection of that road with the
deal. Charles Parsons, president of the
New England, persistently refused to I

reporters yesterday. In response to in
quiries sent to him by a reporter he sent
ont word he did not care "to talk,bnt that he had not resigned the
presidency. A well-know- n director amid

"I ainoerely believe that Mr.
Parsons was ignorant of the transaction
between the Reading and the Boston and
Maine. No proposition has been submit-
ted to him or to the directors regarding
the X4ew England. There u nothing to
show whether th. control of the property
haa bwn secured by the friends of the
Reading. The transfer books are now
closed, and will not reopen for nearly a
month."

Blew Out th. Gil.
Hartford, Oot. 26. Mary Mooney, aged

twenty-fou- r, blew ont the gaa last night
when she retired. She waa found nnoon- -
scious this morning. It ia expected she
will not reoover.

TALE WINS.
Winter Bfanaare. th. Football Team la

Testerdaj's Game Captain ITIcCo-r-

mlek la OmbrldsTC
SPBiNonxLD, Mass.,Oct. 26. About 400

people saw the Yale team defeat the Y. M.
C. A. training school team 50 to 0 in
thirty-minut-e halves on Hampden park
this afternoon. Capialn MoCormick waa
in Cambridge with L. Bliss and Graves
watching for weak points In the Harvard
play. Winter, Yale's left tackle, managed
the team and kept them working at a hot
pace. Yale', right-en-d proved weak, and
Butterworth missed the goal fi. times ont
of the ten trials. Adee fnmbled a good
deal at quarter, once losing the ball near
the training school's line and delaying the
touchdown several minutes. The game
resulted in bringing ont Hamlin, who took
Dyer', place at naif-bac- k and surprised
the Yale men by bis beautiful
runs. Coxe of Yale was referee and
Seelye of the training school was
umpire. When the game began at 8
o'clock the training school started with a
wedge which Yale did not break for twenty
yards. The training school back, by suc
cessive rnns took it to the Yale twenty-fiv- e

yard line before th. visitors rallied, i ale
secured the ball on a fumble, foroed it to
center, but lost it again on Adee'a fumble.
It was soon regained and in twelve minute.
Yale secured her first tonohdown; goal

kicked. Buns by Bliss. Dy.r and Wal--
lis, enabled Bntterworth to carry th. ball
over again four minutes later, score 13 to

Morgan then retired from tbe local
team. Archibald going to center. The
touchdowns came faster now and tbe score
stood 20 to 0 at the end of the first half.
Hamlin made three of the six touchdowns
in the second half, in on. case running
half the length of tbe held, roster, Mo-Ke- e,

Jannicut and Captain Naiemith did
some of tbe best work for the local Uam.
The players:

talk. posmom. V. If. C. A.

Hiokoy, Left end Hildner
Winter. Left tackle. Black
Santord, Left guard, Stevens
Btillman, Canter, 1 Morgan

1 Archibald
Hlckolt, Right Kuard, Wail
Wallis, Right tackle,,! Archibald sod

Welt oilier
fereeaway, Right end, Klnnicht
Adda,, 1 Quartw back, I Smitk

I Foster
Hamlin, I Half bwk, Badger
O. Bliss, f McKre
Buttanrorth, Fullback, NaismiUi

HARVARD WINS TOO.

The Chicago Blevea Pat Up a Fair
Came Feat are. of Interest A Lara;.
Crowd Witnesses th. Sport.
Boston, Oot. 25. The Harvard football

team defeated tbe Chicago eleven this aft-

ernoon at Cambridge by a score of 32 to 0,
bnt it had to work harder than ever before
this year. The one sided score was a mat-

ter of considerable surprise, bnt the visit-
ors were obliged to fill right tackle and
center with B. A. A. men, Stlckney play-

ing the former position and Whitman the
latter. Heffelfinger and Donnelly, how-

ever, were there and made their presenoe
known. When it came to an actual trial of

trength between Aeton and Heffelfinger
the Harvard man held his own In good
ihape and broke through bis opponent

several times. The whole Harvard team
Improved greatly in intereferenoe in the
second half. Waters kept np his good
work and his rushes through the center
were great, while he broke through
Malley several times and stopped the
play. Trafford'a only mistake at
quarter was a tumble in tne early part ot
the game, bis passing being very accurate.
The Harvard backs played a great game.
both Gray and lag making brilliant runs,
bnt Lee dropped the ball three or four
times after he was tackled, and two of hia
rnns were spoiled by holding on the line.
Fully 3,500 persons saw the game.

Princeton Get. There.
Pbincktoit, N. J., Oct. 26. In the foot

ball gam. here to-da-y Princeton defeated
the Manhattan A. O. clnb team y by a
f core of 40 to 0.

RECEPTION TO CLEVELAND.
The Baflalonlan Cleveland Clnb En

tertain, the Loyal
Partisan. Present.
Nxw York, Oot. 2. The reception at

the Imperial hotel given to ex
President Cleveland by the Buffalonian
Cleveland clnb was attended by about two
hundred persons. Mr. Cleveland's arrival
was the occasion of applause, and all those

present remained standing till the speeches,
whioh lasted almost an hour, were over.
Among those present were E. C. Benedict,
president of the clnb; Li.ntenant Governor
Bheehan. Mayor Bishop ot Buttaio ana
Congressman Bunting of Erie county. Mr.
Bunting in a onet speecn iniroanoea jar.
Cleveland, who made the address of the
evening. Lieutenant Governor Sheehan
then made a speech, predicting that Cleve-
land and Stevenson would carry New
York. Mayer Bishop also spoke. All
the srjeeohea were heartily applauded.

The county democracy met and
after a .even noun session aectaea by
vote of 11 to 9 (ten leaders being absent)
to withdraw the county ticket nominated
In opposition to Tammany ball. This i
not done, however, until all the candidates
had presented written declinations of the
nominations conferred upon them.

Brooklyn, Oct. 29. The democracy of
Brooklyn beld a great mass meeting to-

night at wbioh General Stevenson, the
vloe presidential candidate, ana uongrees-ma- n

Baynor of Maryland spoke on the is-

sues of the campaign. Neaely five hun-
dred prominent democrats occupied seata
on the stage. General Stevenson received
an ovation.

A Heavy Fine.
Witt Briqhtost, B. I., Oot. 28. Bar.

Thomas Dixon, jr., of New York, waa ar-

rested at this place on Tuaaday evening
and fined $155 for violating the game laws
in shooting thirty-on- e robblna. Mr. Dixon
haa gained considerable notoriety by hia
attacks from his pulpit upon th. officials
of New York oltv and Tammahy Hall. He
was prosecuted for libel by Commlsaionar
Koch for some of his fhlpit utterances.

Warrants were issued yesterday for the
arrest of fifty --eight Kansas nndertakers,
oharged with violation of the federal ana--

From All Quarters.

A BIG RAILROAD DEAL.

Reading, Boston and Maine,

and New England.

GROVER CLEVELAND'S RECEPTION.

Tendered by the Buffalonian

Cleveland Club.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE IN A GALE.

Inter-Collegia- te Football
Yesterday.

A GBEtT aUHROE,
New England'. Sbare la the Bis

Railroad Combination BejtdlBS'.
President Elected a Director" and
Xhen President of the .Boston and
matne He Tell How It AVI11
Benefit the nanataetnrlnc Inter
est..
Boston, Oct. 26. It is recognized that

the new relations between the Boston and
Maine and ReadlDg systems are of a most
powerful character and mean much more
than is currently believed. The unknown
quantity is the New England connection
and the belief ia gaining ground that in
the position this corporation will occupy
to Boston and Maine and Beading the ad-

vantages will all aoorne to the latter
roads. A party thoroughly cognizant of
the deal between Boston and Maine and
Beading when queried concerning the
New England's relations with the allied
roads, while declining to Bay specifically
just how the road stands in connection
with its big neighbors, stated that there
la but one inference to be drawn
and that ia that the Beading
people rather than guarantee fixed ohargea
and the dividends on the preferred
stock have purchased a controlling inter-
est in the New Ed gland at a price not ex-

ceeding $3,500,000. The interest on this
sum at 4 per cent, ia less than $160,000
per annum, or nearly $50,000 lets per year
than the dividend on the preferred stock
It does not require a very expert mathe-
matician to discover that this is certainly
the cheapest method of controlling the
New England road; neither does it require

pnuosopner to discover tnat mere are
advantages in controlling the property in
tbls way and 11aDili ties avoided rather
than by a lease, guaranteeing fixed charges.
tne dividend on tne preferred stock, etc.,
eto. He; further added: "The outlook for
either thenommon or preferred stockhold-
ers is certainly anything but promising un-
der the circumstances."

The meeting of the Boston and Maine
directors to day, at which the
alliance with the Beading was per-
fected, was a regular monthly meeting.
There were present Hon. Frank Jones,
president of the corporation, Hon. Wil-
liam C. Whitney and George C. Haven.
who came from New York, General
Samuel C. Lawrence, Joseph S. Bicker,
Alvah W. Sulloway, Richard Olney, Wal-
ter Hunnewell, John W. Sanborn and
Joseph H. White. Dr. W. Seward Webb
and William T. Hart were absent Presi-
dent Jones occupied the ohair. Th. resig-
nation of William T. Hart as a director
was received and accepted and President
A. A. McLeod of the Philadelphia and
Beading railroad was chosen to the vacan-
cy. Mr. McLeod was escorted to the
botrd room, receiving a most cordial
greeting from the gentlemen there assem
bled. President JoneB then referred to
the large interest held by Mr. McLeod and
associates in the stock of th. Boston
and ' Mains and stated' that in view of
the fact he desired to resign the presldeaoy
of the road in favor of Mr. MoLeod. Af-
ter complimentary remarks by all present
the resignation was accepted and Mr. Mo-
Leod was unanimously chosen president of
tne system. President McLieod tnen sug-

gested the advisability of creating the po-
sition of ohairman of the board of directors
and this was passed and
Mr. Jones was elected to that omoe, where
he will continue as the executive head of
tbe corporation. He was also chosen vice
president. The board then adjourned,
transacting no other ousiness.

On beiDg asked the tignincance of this al
liance President MoLeod said: "While the
Boston & Maine has in recent years made
great progress m tonnage and revenue and
has become the greatest railroad system
in New England, yet it has remained iso-

lated, comparatively speaking, from many
sections of the country. It is well known
that the manufacturing industries on its
lioes are more numerous and exceed in
output and value those on any other sys-
tem in the country and if they are
to oontinne to enlarge and - expand
they must extend and enlarge their mar-
kets. On the other hand, the network of
railroads controlled by the Reading covers
one of the most populous regions of the
cduntry and would consume, if the New
England industries had aocess to them,
probably a greater proportion than any
other section in the United States,
to say notnlng of the vast terri
tory beyond more easily reached by
the Beading lines than any other. These
regions are naturally trtbatary to each
other, and the proposed alliance, by bring-
ing these orreat industrial reeions into more
intimate relations,cannot fau to be of great
advantage to both and the consequent ad-
vantage of the railroads that at once con
nect and serve them. The interchange of
traffic will be very large and will greatly

Llncrease the revenue of both systems.
Each of the roads contributing to the other
what it does not now possess, the relations
will be very much or the nature ot tnat
now existing between the Boston and Maine
and the Canadian Paoiflo, which haa proved
so advantageous to both companies. Much
of the traffic I refer to mast be moved by
rail.

"The product of those manufacturing
industries ia substantially ail rail traffic
henoe the great advantage of more intimate
relations between these two regions ana
their railroads. It is very clear to me that
in addition to furnishing the transporta
tion facilities required to reach these new
markets, this alliance will necessarily tend
to stimulate all these industries on the line
by opening np new marknta and thereby
increase greatly. the "volaBie of the traffic.
It was with this prosbeetl. in view that I
and my associates have taxen a larger in
terest in the stock of the Boston and Maine
with perfect confidence that the allianoe
will greatly increase its Value. There is no
better evidence of the need of the Boston
and Maine for additional trunk line condi
tions and their value, than the connection
with the Canadian Paoiflo. the northern
most of all, which haa brought to the
former a large traffic which it did not
formerly enjov, and which haa proved to
be very remunerative.

There can be no aouot but the Head
ing system, comprising as it does 6,000
miles of road with one arm reaching to
Buffalo and tne great laxes, ana the most
extensive fleet ot vessels plying these wa
ters. with intimate traffio relations with
the varioua lines of railroad reaching all
parts of the west and northwest and the
others stretching south and southwest
through Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington, will be of still greater advantage
to tne Boston anu name mau even tne Ca-
nadian Pacific It will in no way interfere
with, any of the existing alliances, but all
will be worxea togeiner to produce tne
best results for the property. This alliance
will also greatly add to tbe passenger traf
fic of tbe .Boston ana Maine, not only from
the travel lnoldent to tne commercial and
business interchanges between the regions
traversed oy tnese lines, and tne
improved faculties offered for its accom-
modation, bnt through an effioient and
united through service similar to that now
in operation over the Beading between
Washington and New York, whioh ia not
excelled by any service in this or any other
country. The alliance, having the control
ot the only through all-ra- il route, will
command a vastly inoreaasd proportion of
the travel between tbe southern portions
of the oonn try and the oeaat and lake, and
woods of Maine. Please do not omit to
note that the Beading controls through its
Lehigh Valley . line the best line having
lowest grades between Buffalo and tne
lakes and tidewater. This allianoe will
form one through line over it own rail,
extending irom tn. great lace, to tn. at,
Oroix river, and will give to Boston and

Harrison family, and la in a beautifuUoca-tlo- n,

lying about two blocks west cUe
chapel and adjacent to that part of the

ui "uiuu Bra uio maunr grow.
A BISISe C1LE.

ereat Leas of Llre-Vea- sel Lo.t-T-a.

Coast Devastated.
St. John, N. F., Oct 27. The bark 8o--

lina, from Philadelphia for Greenland, pat
In here to day short of water. She got to
the mouth of the Omanata river, in Green
land, eight miles from her destination,
four times and each time waa driven back
by contrary winds.

Details arriving dally ahow that the gal.
raging was severely. The coast was devas-
tated and ten vessels are either lost or
missing, and twtnty two lives ware lost.

At Greens' Pond the sea unearthed th.
bodies in two graveyards and th.y were
broken to pieces. On the Grand Banks
the Knight Templar of Gloucester lost her
sails, spars and anchors and la leaking
naoiy.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
At the Newmarket Houghton meeting

yesterday the race for the Cambridgeahire
takes was won by La Fleche: Pensioner

second; Jodel third.
It la reported in certain quarters that a

plot to murder Congressman Jerry 8impaon
haa been discovered. Tbe partioalara hav.
not yet been learned.

Th. registration for Chicago, which wai
completed Tuesday, largely exoeeds the ex
pectations of the politicians, the total
amounting to 270,000 names.

Joeiah Qnincy, the Massachusetts mem
ber of the democratic national committee,
haa given to the pre hia views in detail
upon the national political outlook.

Lady Bandolph Churchill, formerly ULas
Jennie Jerome, of New Yoik, haa been
seriously ill for several day. paaL Sh. Is
bettor to-da- bnt aha is atill in a danger
ous condition.

A cablegram received yesterday from Bay
St. George, N. F., announce, the total
wreck of the Halifax schooner Henrietta.
owned by William Lawaon. The schooner

as on a fishing expedition.
Charles Hey Ian, who shot Mrs. William

Gay of Rockland, Mass., last Monday, than
put a bullet into hia own head, died last
night at tbe Massachusetts General hospital.
Mrs. Gay, who is also at the hospital, is
rapidly recovering.

George F. Honlton, aged fifty-asve- has
committed suicide at his home in rt.

Mass., by shooting through tb.
head with a revolver. He leaves a wife
and one daughter, who reside in Salem.
Monlton kept a variety store at the foot of
Ashland street.

The most destructive rain storm and
waterspout that ever viaited south western
Texaa occurred in the Neoea valley near
TJvaldi Tneaday. Thousands of acres of
cotton land ware overflowed and cattle
and horse, were washed away and
drowned by the hundreds. A man waa
drowned.

Th. steamer Brittania .till lie. at West
Head, th. northeast point of Caps Island,
In eighteen or twenty feet of water. Par-
ties are expected from Boston shortly to
make temporary repairs and pump the
ship dry, so that she can be carried to a
marine slip. Tbe water la very smooth
where th. vessel lies and there can be no
danger nnleas a storm should take place.

A Sociable on Steven. Street.
A very pleasant sociable occurred on

Tuesday evening at ths home of Misa Nellie
Wrinn on Stevens street, about fifteen
couples being present. The feature, of th.
evening were tbe well rendered solos by
Miss Julia Kennedy and Mias Alios
Graham, and a recitation by Mr. Maurice
Meaney. Ths affair came to an end about
lwiO a. m.. and everybody went home de
lighted with the evening's enjoyment.

Among tboas present were: Tb. Miaae.
Annie Gunnlp, Margaret Campbell, J alia
Kennedy, Nellie Mionix, Annie Golden,
Annie Uoberty, Annie Malta and Annie
Kennedy, and James Carney, Samuel Fer
ris, Frank Beecber, A. F. Maher, John
Connors. Jamas Maxwell, John Mlnnix and
John O'Keefe.

Sociable of Crusaders' Castle, Ft. S.
The second aoolsbleof Crusaders' Castle,

No. 3, Knights of the Golden Essie, which
waa held last evening In Golden Role ball,
waa a very enjoyable affair. The grand
march In which fifty couple participated
waa led by C. P. Butler and his dsughter,
miss Battle liutier. Among those present
were: Mr. O. P. Butler and Misa Flora
Butler, Charles E. Tyler and wife, W. G.
Bathgeber, C. B. Shepard and wife, E. C.
Bristol and wife, W. E. Perry, E. S. Thay
er, JS M. Myrick. A. D. Franola and wife.
W. S. Crowl and Miss Camp. During ths
evening Miss Eva Pratt gave several whist-
ling solos.

STATE COKKBSPONDBNCB.
Sonthlnwton.

Oct SR. The marriage of Miss May Stow and
M. O. Roberts taken place this Tlwaday eveningat Plantsville Congregational church.

Tne Houuilngton Cutlery company bare made
a quarterly divldesd of 3 per ceut.

John Deady of Bristol street Is suffering from a
paralytic shock.

a aemocrauc marcning ciud wiia ansut seventy-f-
ive members has been formed here.

"Placer Gold" by local taleot last (Wednesday)
eveniog given under the aubuieee of Unity coun
cil, O. U. A. M ., was a great success and was wit
nessed by a large audience.

Michael Hennessey, tbe Menden man
who aays he was thrown from a Consoli
dated train Tuesday night, will reoover.
His arm is broken and yesterday tbe doe-to- rs

decided that there was a alight fract
ure of the skull.

FOR TABLE USE
Johann H oil's Malt

Extract
Far excels all other Malt
beverages. It is highly in-

vigorating, and vet not in
toxicating. To Invalids,
Old People, Nursing Mo-

thers and Delicate Children
Fa .&sa P 1 It is a priceless boon. Don't

experiment with to. oral'llMa nary tonics. Buy only th.
i V; .. I. k th.

iJrig.tureof "Johann HofF
on me aecx or every ooiue.
Eisner & Mendelson Co.

Agents, New York. ForConghsand Colds
nse the Malt Extract hot at night time and
Johann Haff'a Malt Bonbon, during th.
day.

'gnwLitnxSt gtc.
WE WILL

SUIT Y0D
THIS WEEK,

If yon are to be suited, and tbe result will be a
great Deoent to your parior. epeaaiog w

PARLOR SUITES,
Calls to oar mind a lot which we hare Just re-

ceived aod will place oa sato Monday, October 34,
Uiai wo wiu our a a very tow price.

EaCH SUITE (XNTAI"S

6 PIECES,
UPHOLSTERED IK SILK FI.C8H, AXD THE

$18.90 PER SUITE
TTntll IK. ,m mmi Tnnii.h to take VOOT

breath away when you think of boyuur a Farkor
Bult. for that price,

You never beard tbe like befora, and you prob-
ably never will strain. .

Wbsa you get one or tnese rates jo u auw
want a us carpet ro go -

We're got eonaa handsome patterns at very
prioss, so aa to compare with tb. suites.

WHEN YOU GET A CHANCE

tiw. thia doat miss It: tbev doat cone every
day. In our vrtodow and roo caa as. oa.
of tbe New Era ranor eultra.

We Will Continue Oar Dining
Boom Equipment Sale

For one week more for tbe benefit of tbose who
couldn't gat la th. store last weak oa aoooaat or
tn. rasa.

PECK& PARKER,
'OOaTLETE HOUBI FUKJIWUEBS,

TSS to TOS Chapel Street.
aSy-or- EVElUHQa.

, .
A-- xroare nln ' T10 rmm-- r r4-- I

or"

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

the

A

sold
flrst

US

villa,

For

The Original

GILBERT'S 2

: Koal Office,

the

see

A MODEL SHOE.
Ton begin to find eut what sort of a shoe you

have bought when you've worn It a little while.

The test of a shoe Is the wear It will stand. We
call our

LADIES' I

$3.00 HAND WELT
BUTTON BOOTS

MODELS. Have them m three styles In A to E.

They .re a handsome looking shoe, but that Is

by no means all that can be slid about it. It is
not only handsome looking, but It keeps Hs good
looks. If you've ever seen anything cheaper In
footwear you've had an experience that we've
never enjoyed the big in quality and the little
In price have never been more happily combined.
This game happy combination Is also found in

our

French Process Shoe,
That Never Kips and Requires

No Breaking In.

Only $2.SO.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
Wednesday and Thursday Close 8:15 p. m.

E. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & ROUTHi

260 and 262 State St.

Thr doom Wow Kerofaanto Ba.

i5fa.
Bote agent tor tn. eeJebrateJ Magee Banges,

Stores ana Furnao, tne cost m urn worm.
Also In stock, large assortment o( Bouse ror- -.
Stove aaa Baaa. KsMtrs.

65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,
81 lo 91 Raw ami

FORECONOMYIgT
fa r ' TBYflllR STOROyr

Victory isjQurs!
In these busy days and stirriug
nights, fur candidates and voters
It is a great satisfaction to know
that Our Store lias wolapopular
favor. Our Goods wiH hear the
light of day as well as night. That
we keep the best quality and la-

test designs is well known.
liight the torch of good judg-

ment and join the procession
now coming to buy Furniture,
Carpets and Stoves. Be with the
great majority.
BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete House Furnishers.
Orange and Center Streets.

CARH OR (JRBKIT. OPKN KVIWTNfJB

THEODORE KEILER, Ag-t-
,

UNDERTAKER.

162 Orange Street,'
(Near Court Street)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

PARLOR STOVES.
We hare this day opened the largest

ortment of parlor stoves ever shown In
the city; new in design and powerful
heaters.

We also hare a few of the Magee Parlor
Stoves carried from last season, which will
be closed out at a great sacrifice.

Sole agents for the Richardson & Boyn--

ton Furnaces, steam and hot water heaters.
These goods are pronounced the best in the
market, and are given the preference' over

11 other heaters.
A fine line of fire place heaters just

added to our already large varie'y. Brass
fire sets, screens, fenders and irons, eto.
gas and electrlo features, the largest ya--
rtet? to select from in the city.

Sanitary plumbing In an Its branches.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
STATE STREET oor. CROWN.

Entertainments.

MiSIlIii
IOuTHUJ auu mvviuuaa

' Saturday Hatiaas t p, m--
Prodacaoa of Fobnm aad Morris' fisnnln.sl

tjoinaay urama,

HER HUSBAND.
A rraa Story tf rba Booth ; xvmumttA by a

Straag eosopaay of play
day. Tuesday. Wedaraday,

Boas Bill Bnguaa Folly Oompaay.

aB-Bma- a, ataaagar; Manager Albany Thailar.
Prices 1 a, VaadSOe; Every arUraooaattaU,

aofaaaatsSOo axua. avnaatgaata.
MARIE Friday aad

Barurday.
BELL Bohemian

COMIC Girl.
"EXT WEEK.

OPERsYCO ENOCH
ARDEN."35 Artists. ant Mariaa Bras

raETfT ooerUMEn. aa
raErxxeiu-B- . Ultrust law.York and New England railroad. Thsr.
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Sacred Heart, oorner of Liberty street and The deceased was the father of Bev.A BUST DAT.THE COVRX RECORD.about wora. Father Dunn of the parish of Broadbrook,
this state.-- JudgeSuperior Court Criminal Sld Columbus avenue, Bev. Father MoKeon

officiating. Miss Higgins is the daughter
of Philip Higgina of the A donble wedding took place at theRobinson.

The trial of Isidore Weinberg for arson was Churoh of the Assumption in Ansonia yes THIS WILL BE THE BUR WEEKInteresting Facts In Regard To Their
terday, the marriage of Miss Mary Louise Icontinued in the superior court yesterday. The

principal witnesses examined were Anna Oolds- -

D'ouith ward. Mr. O'Brien is a trainman
on the Consolidated road. Philip Higgins,
father of the bride, and Mrs. O'Brien, urowiey or jno. 1 Central street to nr.Peculiarities. Thomas . rietternan or soma jiorwaic,mother of the crroom. led the procession

baum and a man named Klelnberger, employes
of Weinberg. They testified that Weinberg had
been cleanine cloth on the dav of the Are with a and Miss Elizabeth Crowley of No. 1 Cenup the center aisle to the altar rail. They

Yesterday In the American Mission'
ary Association', meeting In Bart-for- d

Abont Half a Million Dollar,
of Receipts Greeting; Sent to Mrs.
Stowe.
Habtfobd, Oct. 26. The second day's

session of the Amerloan Missionary asso-

ciation began at 9 o'clock this morning,
Dr. P. A. Noble of Ohioago presiding.
Committees were appointed and fifteen-minu- te

addresses were made by represent-
atives of affiliated societies.

Bev. Dr. J. B. Clark of New York spoke

tral street, more recently of New York, to
III MftBy Ways They H&Y6 Mote 1 mixture of benzine, naphtha and other combusti-- were followed by the bride and best man,

Charles O'Brien, a brother of the groom, Mr. James Murphy of that eity.

FOR BUYE RS OP THENerve Than Men. STATE CORRESPONDENCE.testimony is as yet received. The trial and the bridesmaid next, followed Dy in.
maid of honor.

The bride wore a dress of pearl India Southing-ton- .

Oct. 98. Mrs. Charles Fond of Bcranton, Fa., la IStrange Compound of Timidity silk, trimmed with pearls ana wmte lace.
visiting relatives here. Iand carried a bona net of Bins roses, mr.and Courage- -

and Mrs. O'Brien were the recipients of a I nere was a large sale or seats tor i

Gold," which was presented by local talent this COMGH ED STOCKfor the American Home Missionary eoolety
and Bev. Dr. 0. 0. Oreegan of Boston for

postponed until this morning, at '10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal side Jade.
Pickett.

Clarence Peet, fast driving, s fine, 96.94 costs;
James F. Breen, vagrancy, continued to October
29; James F. Bergin, breach of peace againstJames Kelly. $2 fine, $4.10 costs; Louis Hausman,
resisting Officer Peronto, $2 fine, $3 88 costs;James Kelly, breach of peace against James F.
Bergin; same, drunkenness, SI fine, $4.19 costs;
Owen Kourke, trespass, nolled: same, drunken

large number of useful presents. (Wednesday.) evening.
Simonda will address the re- -

nnhlieans of this nlane Friday eveninz.Women are nervous.
Them i. no doubt of that, but are they List of Patents.the Amerloan board. "Church Building"

was the topio of the remarks of Bev. G. jniss &iioe lmvj ot tsasen, Dwiuceriauu, la viaib- -List of patent issued from the United States
patent office on Tuesday, Oct. 85, 1892, for the avor Walsh of New Britain and Colonel HydeA. Hood of Boston. The College and Ed of Hartford will stmak at a democratic rally tostate of Connecticut, furnishedus from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 888ness, judgment suspended; John Nngont, resist morrow (ThursdaTl evening. Iucational society of Boston was represent OF THE- -The Price, Lee & Adklns company of New Ha--1

ven have begun work on a new dlrectery for thisOhapel street, New Haven, Conn.:ed by Rev. Dr. J. A. Hamilton of Boston.
TT K. nn and F. B. Brtswold.Hartford.bIcyele.Bev. Dr. Elijah Horr of Boston spoke for O. F. Doebler and C. K. Bryant, Hartford.knob

place.
The republican club will hold an "at home"

Thursday evening.attachment.the Sunday School and Publication socie
B. Druen, New Haven, wmmetree coupung.
J. M. Fairfield. Hartford. much.ty, and Bev. George M. Merrick of Boston Bethany.

ing Officer Foronto, $5 fine, 84.19 costs; Nioholaa
Petrillo, building fire on West Bock park, con-
tinued to October 29; Sdward D. Hitchcock, rt

of wife and children, continued to Oc-
tober 29; Joseph Coleman, breach of peace
against Amelia Hastinger, continued to October
88; Dennis Grady and John McGee, refusing to
pay car fare, continued to October 28; Eneas
Gorham, driving on sidewalk, continued to No-
vember 2.

Court Notes.
The case of Nicholas Petrillo,brother of Angelo

Petrillo, for lighting fires in the vicinity of West

F. J. Herrick. aasienor to North & Judd Manu Oct. 96. At the renublican caucus held lastfor the New West Education commission. facturing company, New Britain, snap hook. Saturday evening the following nominations I
E. A. Judd. assignor to uorbin Cabinet 1XCK were made: For 1ud?e of nrobate. Jerome A.

company, New Britain, padlock.
Sickness prevented Bev. Dr. A. H. Quint
of Boston being present and speaking for

STANDAED CLOT HING COMPANY,
As we have announced in these columns, The Standard Clothing Company of Boston

j.rarxer, uuuton, invano. s boiiuudib dsck Downs; for justices of the peace, Thomas Hors-fal-l,

Jerome A. Downs, Thomas H. Brooks and
Joseph H. Swander; for representative, Harryrest.the Congregational association.
F. Peck.F. H. Richards, Hartford, knob attachment.

A. L. Van BenBchoten. Danbury. hat rack.The Bev. Dr. Whittlesey of Illinois made

mors nervous than men 1 The nervous
ayatem of women is muoh more delicate,
more highly strung, more finely tensioned
than that of men. This renders them ca-

pable of higher pleasures and deeper Bor-

rows than is possible with man. Men have
a greater brute bravery, more intrepidity,
boldness and daring ; but women, weaker
physically by far, greatly excel men in
moral courage, spirit, fortitude, patience,
and endurance of pain and grief. i

Suffering or pain that a woman would
scarcely heed will often make a big, strong
man howl. Surgeons tell us that women
will readily suffer pain in the endurance of
operations whioh nine men out of ten
would find unbearable. Men always make
the most nervous invalids.

From this it will be seen that women are
strange compounds of weakness and
strength in regard to their nerves.

It is a fact, nevertheless, that women are
nervous.

But it is because their nerves have be-
come weakened and prostrated.

They are not well ; something is wrong
with them and they most have a renewal of
nerve strength, power and vigor.

A case in point was that of Mrs. Lila 0.

The LAdles' are Invited to meet with juTFa plea for the oare of ministers broken O. D. Wooodrafl. Soutnington. and L. T. Snow, 111. O. Pardee on Wednesdav. November 3.
down in the work of the church. The Bev. new uavea, meat cutter; two patents. Miss Eila 8. Todd has returned home from a I

two months1 stay in West Haven. IDESIONS.Dr. M. E. Strieby, the recording secretary
of the association, made the reply to the Tnere are rorty-nin-e names on tne voting list iH. Berry, assignor to Derby Silver company. to te maae." tne lareest numoer in many years. Consigned to us $40,000 worth of Men's and Boys1 Fine Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters, withsneiion, sugar oowi; two patents.representatives of the societies. Tbe selectmen and town clerk will meet at Per-

ry's hall on the 80th and 81st to make voters.At the suggestion of Chairman Noble the

Rock, was continued in the city court this morn-
ing until October 18.

THE TOUXO INCENDIARIES.
Martin Leahy, aged nine.and Thomas and John

Ledwith, aged respectively eight and ten, three
of the suspected Fair Haven firebugs, will prob-
ably be bound over to the superior court, as they
refused to be tried on reform school complaints.

SOLD AT AUCTION.

The schooner William J. Simpson, which was
abandoned in the harbor on September 18, and
afterward seized by the legal authorities, was at

J. m. joy, waieroury, oanner.

WEST RAVEN NOTES. orders to turn into cash at once. The prices on this Consigned Stock average one-thir- d to one- -and all who have applied should bear this in
mind.Kev. uyrns Mamlln. the tev. m. w. n.

Ward of The Independent and the Bev, Tbe Center school now has a one nag, throughA Much-Chagrin- ed Democratic Ora the kindness of the committee. F. A. Perry, and half off the Standard's Boston prices. The loss is THEIRS, not ours.Dr. N. E. Strieby were appointed a com
funds have been secured to furnish a flag staffmittee to convey the greetings of the asso torHie Night Experience in West

Haven Streets Other Notes One tor tne scnooi nouse.ciation to Mrs. Harriet iieeoher atowe, tne Hundred New Votere Many Newauthor of "Uncle Tom s Cabin." Cbesnlre.Republican Voters.
PROGRAM FOR THS SILVER WIDDIMO OF BIV. HB.Bev. W. E. Strong read the report on

Chinese work and made an address on the A muoh-chagtine- d gentleman was Judge AND MRS. J. P. HOYT OENERAIi NEWS.

subject. Senator O. H. Piatt talked of the Oct efl The silver weildlnir of Rev. J. P. and IT. T. Blake of New York, who rambled
around West Haven streets last evening in Emma A. Hoyt will take place November 1 la thework among the negroes. BELOW READ I THE PRICE LIST.The annual report of Treasurer H. W. uongregauonai cnurcn ana cuapei. oxer- -

nnd rArantlrm At; th chAIMl at 4 D. ra. Presa very disgusted frame of mind. He had

noon yesterday sold at public auction by Deputy
Marshal R. C. Loveridge. T. B. 8chall of Balti-
more purchased the schooner for $1,650, a price
considered by men who know something about
vessels, to be very cheap for her.

APPRAISED AT $21,000.
The estate of the late Eliza A. Bradley of East

Haven has been appraised at about $21,000. The
property will go to Mrs. Martin Allen of the an-
nex and Mrs. Mabel Klmberly .

WAS FINED $400 AND COSTS

Eugene T. Spooner, late postmaster at the
Warehouse Point poetofflce, who was turned out
of office for embezzlement of several hundred

Hubbard at the forty-sixt- h annual meeting
of the American Missionary association at
Hartford yesterday showed total receipts

ident William McAfee ot Claverack college. New
York, will preside. At 5 o'clock (the bour ot the
wedding twenty-fiv- years ago) there will be re-

marks bv or letters from clerevmen and friends.

an appointment from the demooratio state
oentral committee to deliver a campaign
address last night to West Haven demoof 2430.568.49 and expenditures of S4U, Fall and Winter Suits $ 6.50, Standard's Boston price $10.00e addresses may oe expectea irum

685.34, leaving a balance of $983.15. The
account with the Daniel Hand fund show

Boot, who lives at 86 Elm Btreat, New Bed-

ford, Ifasf. Naturally endowed with
strong and steady nerves, she was brought
to such a weak condition by disease that
she almost lost control of her nerves, even
going so far as to often think of taking her
own life to end her sufferings.

She says, in speaking of her case :

"My kidneys were in a terrible state, I
had awful pains in the back and side, and
could not sleep at night.

"My headache was a source of great
annoyance, and I suffered much at certain
periods.

"Why, I felt so miserable that I often
thought I would take my own life.

"Bat I at last took that wonderful medi

Revs. 8. F. Marvin, A uoodenougn, u. a. aig
gins, F. A. Johnson, J. Danielson, C. Cutting, S
W. Dalzell, M. A. Munson and others.
Recitation Miss Lillian Stoddard.
Collation in church parlor at 6 p. m. JUST LOOK AT THIS !Fall and Winter Suits 7.40,

Fall and Winter Suits 7.75,

crats. On arriving no welcome awaited
him no oommlttee greeted him. He
stalked about the town and Btnmbled upon

ed: Amount available during the year,
$62,316.23. and expenditures of $51,948.44,
and an unexpended but appropriated bal Evening service in cnurcn at

OBDKa OP EXERCISES.
Fall and Winter Suits 8.60,
Fall and Winter Suits 8.90,

ance or iiu.ao.yo. Bora'At the afternoon session of the Ameri Organ Voluntary.
Rineini? bv united choirs of the churches.

dollars some time ago, and who had his trial be-
fore the United States court in this city last
week, was fined $400 and costs of court. He was
given a reasonable length of time to raise the
amount, his bonds continuing as before.

ASSAULTED A CONDUCTOR.

Conductor Thomas Kays on the Fair Haven
and Westville road was assaulted last Sunday

some sympathetic republicans, who en-

deavored to help him find the place he
sought, but all in vain. The judge then
marohed on and came upon a hall all

Suits $ 1.75, Standard's Boston price 8 3.50.
Suits 2.GO, Standard's Boston price 4 OO.
Suits S.OO, Standard's Boston price COO- -

can Missionary association the report of
Heading or scriptures jrstums xsi:u rtev. Boys

Boys
Boys

tne cnurou work, was read oy tne cnair
man of the committee, the Bev. G. W,

George W. Phillips.
Prayer Bev. J. B. Stoddard.
Klmnnsr. Suits 3.50, Standard's Boston price o.VU.

Fall and Winter Suits 9.40,
Fall and Winter Suits 9 90,
Fall and Winter Suits 9 95,
Fall and Winter Suits 10.00,

Grover, of Nashua, N. H. He followed lighted up. This, then thought the
judge, was the desired spot, and Suits 4.O0, Standard's Boston price O.OO.Address of welcome to other churches and to our Boysthe report with an address on the same Rev. J. p. Hovt.

Standard s Boston price 12.00
Standard's Boston price 13.00
Standard's Boston price 13.50
Standard's Boston price 14,00
Standard's Boston price 15.00
Standard's Boston price 15.00
Standard's Boston price 15.00
Standard's Boston price 15.00
Standard's Boston price 16.50
Standard's Boston price 18.00
Standard's Boston price 18.00
Standard's Boston price 18.00
Standard's Boston price 18.00
Standard's Boston price 18.00
Standard's Boston price 19.00

Responses Rev. Dr. Horton, Bev. J. F. Sexton,his face brightened up considerasubject. An invitation was received from Suits 5.00, Standard's Boston price 7.oO.
Suits 6.SO, Standard's Boston price 8.50.Boys

Boys'xlev. u. J. uarto, non. A. vv. ratge, speaxer
of the house of representatives.Comptroller Staub to visit the state Capi-

tol. The Bev. O. E. Harrington of Keene,
bly. To his dismay he found not
what he sought. It was a lodge meetingN. H.. read the report of the committee on xlrier. aaaresses ttev. ana yj. o. xtirjfor tne u. u. A. M. or west tlaven. Thor

night, and as the result Dennis Grady of 48 Haven
street and Joseph McGee of 388 East .street were
arrested Tuesday night and brought before the
citv court yesterday morning. They were not
ready for trial and the cases against them were
continued until Friday. It is claimed that theyboarded the car as it was going over the Barns-vill- e

bridge toward Fair Haven and refused to
pay their fare when asked. Conductor Kays had
some words with them about it and finally, he
claims, Grady struck him and tben both jumpedoff the car and disappeared in the darkness,
leaving their fares unpaid. Detective Dennehyarrested them.

Fall and Winter Suits 10.00,
Fall and Winter Suits 10.90,
Fall and Winter Suits 11.80,
Fall and Winter Suits 1 1.95,

Suits COO, Standard's Boston price .O0.
Suits 7.40, Standard's Boston price lO.OO.
Suits 8.10, Standard's Boston price 12.00.
Suits lO.OO. Standard's Boston price 15.00.

educational work. Dr. W. H. Ward of
Boys
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

of Hartford; Kev. J. K. rwiicnen, new na-ve-

Rev. J. W. Teal, D. D Elizabeth, N. J.;oughly leg weary and tired the portly and
the New York Independent offered a reso Rev. J. W. Brooks, Brooklyn, a. X.good looking judge found his way to the
lution acknowledging the bequest of station and took the next train back to

cine Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and now I am well. I can-
not speak too highly of this great reme-
dy, for it cured me of my terrible com-

plaints. I deem it my duty to say that I
think it is the best medicine in the world,
and I thank God for directing me to its
use."

We have no doubt that many readers of
our paper, whose nerves are weak, whose
blood is poor, who have stomach, kidney
or liver complaints, or who feel tired, pros-
trated and run down in health, will accept
the above as directing tbem to use the
same wonderful medicine which effected
such a marvellous cure in Mrs. Boot's oase.
We have, moreover, no hesitation, if our

Singing.
Poem Rev. J. G. Davenport, Waterbury.
rUnalnir address Deacon E. R. Brown.New York, wondering; what kind of demoDaniel Hand of over $1,000,000 for the

primary and industrial education of the oratio committees Connecticut and West Tne second entertainment or tne village im-
movement society took place in the town hallnegroes of the south, whioh was unani Haven had got.

Fall and Winter Suits 12.50,
Fall and Winter Suits 12.85,
Fall and Winter Suits 1 3.65,
Fall and Winter Suits i425.

Tuesday evening. Professor E. Doolittle is amously passed.OBITl'AUV NOTES. Late last evening a prominent West Ha srood sleieht-of-han- d performer and ventriloquist.

Twelve hundred Boys and Children's Ulsters and
Overcoats are included in this consignment from the
Standard, and they "will he sold at the same low range
ofprices.

ven demoorat, who was inquired of as to Take it all together the entertainment was very
good and the society richer.

Miss Alice Trjtnail hasone to New Jersey as
Standard s Boston price 20.00
Standard's Boston price 25.00

what the matter was, said a meeting had
surely been appointed for last night that Fall and Winter Suits 14.75,

Death of a Veteran Odd Fellow.
Lucius Hine, who died yesterday morn-

ing in his eighty-thir- d year, was an old
resident of New Haven, having lived here

tAAcher in one of the DUMlc schools.
was certain but that lor some reason or Mr. and SLri. Eugene uooutue or Bridgeport

All t.hfi new shades ofTans. Wood Browns, Brinwere guests of Mr. S. Trythall and family Sunother it had been postponed.

Daughters of Kebekah.
The degree staff of Naomi Bebekah lodge,

No. 1, are to be present in full force at the
lodge room on Thursday evening, October
27, when the president of the New York
convention of Daughters of Bebekah is to
be present.

MANY WEDDINGS,

Mr. Ernest Baldwin of New Haven was theWSST HiVH VOTERS. Men's and Young Men's Ulsters 9 7.50,
Men's and Young Men's Ulsters 8.SO.criinnt nf ATiRS Ruach last Sundav. dies ; also the solid colors, Blacic ana siues, in une-Trir- te

Wnratnfia flassimfiTBs and Silk Mixtures. areThe selectmen and town clerk meet Fri a. pronir nion rally taxes place at tuo wu uiui Men's and You ug Men's Ulsters .(),on Tnursday evening, October if?day, the 28 th, at the town hall lu Thomp Kev. u. N. unmnor Mama en win aaaress tne Men's and Young Men's Ulsters lO.OO,son's block, West Haven, from 9 to 5, for neonle on the issues of the campaiEn.

Standard's Price $12.00.
Standard's Price 13.00.
Standard's Price 15.00.
Standard's Price 15.00.
Standard's Price 1COO.
Standard's Price 22 OO.
Standard's Price 22.00.
Standard's Price 25.O0.

rroiessor j. tt. raaaouK ot stow .lorae-j- u iu
all here in tms grana snowing oi duhs uoiu p.uv w
$14.75. "We never saw their equal at anything like
these prices.

the purpose of making voters. Men's and Young Men's Ulsters 1 2.00,
Men's and Young Hen's Ulsters 1 4.95,town.

There were busy times in making new

for forty-eigh- t years. He was employed
by the Consolidated road in the repair
shop, for over twenty-fiv- e years doing fine
panel work for the interior of the oars.
He has been a member of City lodge, No.
36, 1. O. O. F., for forty-si- years, havirg
joined by letter from Derby. He was
also a member of St. Paul's church from
the time he moved to this city. Mr.
Hine leaves two brothers, William E of
Shelton and Charles A. of this city. Five
children also survive him. Since the
death of his wife eighteen years ago he
has made his home with his daughter.

Men's and Young Men's Ulsters 15.00,
Men's and Young Men's Ulsters 1 7.75.pXisccUauetfXis.

aavice ana goiaance is asked in the matter,to urge our suffering people to follow her
example, nee Dr. Qreene'eNervnra blood and
nerve remedy. It is especially valuable
and sure of cur. for women with weak
nerves, insomnia or female complaints,
weakness, etc

We furthermore know it to be perfectly
harmless to use, as it is purely vegetable.It is within reach of all, as druggists keepit for $1.00. It is the prescription and dis-
covery of the eminent Dr. Greene of 35
West 14th street, New York, who is so
wonderfully successful in curing all forms
of nervons and ohronlo diseases, and who
can be consulted free, personally or byletter. If you will use this great remedy
you will be made well and your weak
n.rves become strong again.

voters in West Haven yesterday. Fully
100 were made, a good majority of whom
are republicans.

This will be a great year for Ulsters. You can buyWALLINGFORD.

A Number of Joyous Scenes Yesterday
Coming Weddings.

A very pretty marriage ceremony was
performed at the rectory of St. Bonifaoe
churoh on George street last evening by
the Bev. Father Schaele. The contracting
parties were William H. Van Buren, jr.,
son of Manager William H. Van Buren of
the Hyperion and Grand opera house, and
Miss Fhilomena A. M. Delbel, daughter of
J. Delbel, the well known Chapel street
caterer. - The bride was attired in a silver
gray bengaline dresa with applique lace
trimmings, and pearl ornaments. She

Special Meeting; of Citizens Dancer Note the date. one now, the newest and best, less than first cost of
manufacture.From Want of Water A Football

Came Other Items of Interest Per Marion Harlandsonal Notes.
Altogether, it is by far the finest, best and largestA special meeting of the citizens of the

Author of "Common Senseborough will be held in town hall this

5.00, Standard's Boston price $10.00.
6.80, Standard's Boston price 11.00.
7.40, Standard's Boston price 12.00.

8.90, Standard's Boston price 13.50.

9.90, Standard's Boston price 15.00.

9.95, Standard's Boston price 15.00.
10.00, Standard's Boston price 15.50.
10.00, Standard's Boston price 16.00.

11.50, Standard's Boston price 16.50.
11.80, Standard's Boston price 18.00.

11.95, Standard's Boston price 19.00.
13.60, Standard's Boston price 22.00.
14.75, Standard's Boston piice 22.50.
15.85, Standard's Boston price 23.50.
16.45, Standard's Boston price 23.50.
17.75, Standard's Boston price 25.00.

Winter Overcoats $
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats
Winter Overcoats

evening to discuss the water question and stock that was ever offered, at what is practically a
forced sale, by any clothing house in this part of thein the Household," writes,

suggest some feasible plan to inoreaae the
preeent supply, which, owing to the excarried a bouquet of white roses and February 5, 1892: "After

loner and careful trialtreme dry spell, has diminished to anmaiden hair ferns.
Miss Margaret Klaus performed the du

Mrs. C. K. Cadwell. For the past ten
years he has been an invalid and has been
a great sufferer, but has borne patientlyand with Christian resignation all his af-
flictions. The funeral will occur on Fri-
day at No. 22 Lynwood street.

DEATH OF C. F. HUBBARD.

Charles F., son of Advertising Agent H.
P. Hubbard, formerly of this city, died at
his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., Tuesday
night at the age of twenty-fou- r years. He
died from the effects of consumption, bat
had been confined to his home only ten
weeks. Mr. Hubbard was a oivil engi-
neer. He was formerly employed by the
Consolidated road and of late had been

alarming degree, and, in fact, unless some of others, I preferties of bridesmaid. She was attired in thing is done at once there bids fair to be
gray silk trimmed with pink and oarried a a water famine. It is to be hoped that there
bouquet of pink roses. Herbert Van will be a large attendance of the taxpayers lYdtffltfS

country. Ifyou have the cash you ought to buy two
years' supply.

G. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
rai-7- r nivviiixr, oonn.

Buren, a brother of the groom, acted as at the meeting, and so that if the matter
is again brought to a vote it can be debest man. The wedding was very quiet.

The most ele&rant line of Overcoats that was ever
Baking'Powder. Cleveland's

cided understanding and not defeated by
votes which are cast by persons who do
not understand the situation. Attorney
Fowler is out with a letter in whioh he

Only immediate friends and relatives were
present. Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal party were driven to the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, 825 Chapel
street, where a large reception and banquet

shown by any concern east 01 in ew x orx, we are nowemployed in a railroad survey on Coney
Island. He married about three years ago
Miss Bose, daughter of Charles H. Lum
of this city, the manufacturer of roofing.

Allis a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing

offering for the stanaara ax xne aouve nguxoa.
cut prices.was held. recommends that the pump should be putTHE BEST in Paugh pond and the water beThe wedding gifts which they received

were many and testify to the universal re 60 Ifiuauctal.alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleteriouspumped into the pipes should the POLITICAL.

He also leaves an infant daughter. The
funeral will be held from the Humphrey
street ohurch He had a large
circle of friends here who will sincerely
mourn for his death. The sorely be-
reaved parents and family have the sym-
pathy bIbo of his many friends here and
elsewhere.

spect whioh the young couple are held. A
beautiful grand piano has been given by
the parents of the groom and bride, and Hamden

Thn rAniihllniLnR of H&mden are reauerrted to

water rail Delow the present mains
and is confident that the pond will be
filled up again when the winter rains

to the human stomach."tnere is no end to lamps of all kinds,
Sew York, 'ew Haven

and Hartrord K. K.
October S, !.chairs, clocks, tables, ruga, piotures and 93come. This plan is not deemed advisable

meet In tbe Town ball on Thursday, October 37.
at 8 o'clock p.m.. to nominate justices of the
peace and representatives and to transact any
other proper business. Per order

rare pieces of brio

INVESTMENT SECURITIES FOB SALE.

Naugatock RR. Oo.'s stork.
N. Y, New Haven A Hartford RR. stock.
Detroit Hillsdale A Southweetwa RR stock.
Housatonlc RR. Gov's Cons, mtg 6 p. ct bonds,
M. Y. A New England RR. 1st mtg bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
Coiui Bert by engineers and others who have care-

fully looked over the situation, as it would
take many heavy falls of rain to make any

After the reception the newly married
couple started for a two weeks' tour to lt.KFUlJL.lUAN IOWH W J 1 1Real Estate Notes.

Frank H. Savage of the Boston shoe
impression on the pond and the prospectNorfolk, Va., and intermediate places.

When they return they will reside at 825 Attention, Repnbllcmne.
Rbpobucih Hkadqcabtkrs.store has just purchased a house and lot at or sucn rams aoes not look enoouraglng. ffae VOU

nLlIMH LUri BMw-- HAYEK AS FOLLOWS
FOB NEW TORS, JO, --4:4s, Tf:lS, ttM

n:90. T3:lo, 8:B, tI0-.9- 9 a. as, 11:00,
lSKB,:l:S0.1S,t:90, S.09, :, t oa (parior

se orahqK arrB S.STKKBS aad BROKER.4Boohs 11 and 12. Benedict
82 Church 8tkbkt.Chapel street.

The groom for several years was emIN
the corner of First avenue and Thompson
street, West Haven, and will move down
there Bhortly.

All rnmihliojinn wishinar to be made electors
Something must be done, and . done at
once, or the oitizens will find that the sit-
uation is an alarming one and sufferingployed at Apothecaries' hall and of late has

been manager for J. Deibel, father of theWalter D. Peck of the firm of Peok & win ensue xrom tne scarcity or water. Wsbebsia
a at A

for tbe presidential election can obtain blank ap-

plications and information at tbe committee
rooms as above, and information will also be
given in regard to naturalization. Rooms open
from 8 a. m. to lOp. m. Jahes Bishop,

bride.Parker has also bought a lot in the imme
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.diate vicinity and will soon build a houseThe Market. w. tx. vanuuren and Mrs. Hart Vantiuren.

The selectmen, town clerk and registrars
were in session yesterday from 9 a. m. to 8
o'clock p. m., and were kept busy most of
the time. When 8 o'olock came the board
adjourned until Monday morning at 9

5,000 Haw Havea A Derby RR. Oo. 6 p. e. bonds.there. 1 .your ramify 5 Cnalrman ttcpuDucan xown ixHwuikiev.

For Representatives
The delntrates to tbe ReDublican town conven

A. B. Cohen yesterday purchased the Mrs. VanBuren was dressed in a handsome
watered satin gown and Madame Annette
Burke of New York was attired in white
satin. Mrs. Deibel was gowned in blaok

dwelling houses at 131 and 137 Lafayette
street of Newman Ehelloh for $7,500. ft --L I . tion for the nomination of candidates for repreNo one fTund causes sentatives are requested to meet at tbe head-

quarters of tbe Young Men's Republican c!ub,No-9i-2

Crown street, Saturday evening, October 89,

o'clock. The number of new voters made
was 192, of whioh number the republicans
olaim fully one-ha- lf . There are' now 85
more names to be made, but it is probable

satin.A ROT'S SAD FATE.

Ohes. Ohio Vot. Cert's, let pfd.
Chsa. ft Ohio Tot. Cert's. Sd pfd..
Chicago A K. Illinois
ChioaKO A East IUInola, pfd
Cnioago Jk Morthweatarn
Chicago, BurlingtoB at Qnlnoy....
Chicago Oaa Co
Chicago, Milwaukee: St. Paul...
Chicago, Bock Island Paclnc...
Chicago, BL P., M. ft Omaha.
Cleveland C. a ft St. L. ..........
Col., Booking V. ft To ,
Delaware ft Hudson Oaaal
Delaware, Lack, ft Westers
Dearer A BJo Urande
Denver Bio Grand, pfd
DU. ft Cattle Feeding Oo
Illinois Central
Lake Shore ft Michigan Bo.
Lake arte ft Western
Lake Erie ft Western, pfd
t oau.llle ft Nashville
LeulavlUe ft Mew Albany.
Laclede Qas
Ho., Kan. ft Texas
Ho., Kan. ft Texas, pfd....
Manhattan Klevated .
MIL. Lake Shore and Weetera
KUaaonrl Paclnc
New York ft New Bavea.
N.Y.: New England
N. Y. Cent, ft Hudson
N. Y, Lake Erie ft Woe corn
N. Y., Lake Erie ft WeeC, prf....N. Y Onuirioft Wester a....
Norfolk ftiWastera
Norfolk ft Western, pfd
North Ananoai Co-.- ...

Northern Paclnc
Northern Paelflo, Pfd....
Paclnc Mali B. 8. Oo
Peoria, DeL aad Ev
Phlhk, Beading Voting Cert's.....
Richmond ft w. P. Term
Bt. Paul ft Doluth
Silver Bullion Oerta
Texas A Pacific
Union Paelflo.
Dniea Paelflo, Denver A 8olf...
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Wester Union Telegraph.
Wheeling A Lake Erie
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd
Wisconsin Oentral... ......
Adams KiLiieaa... ........ ........
SJuenoaa Express. ...............
United gtatas Express
Walls. Fargo Express.

more dyspepsia ftian

9,000 Housatonlc RR. Oo 5 p. c toads.
8,000 8. K. E. Telephone Oo. 6 p. e. bonds.
5,000 New London A N. RR. Co. 4 p. c. toads.
5,000 City ot New Haven t p. c bonds.
S.000 Peoria Water Co. p. c boads.
6,000 Swift A Os. lac bonds,
a, 000 Boston Eieptrlc Light Co-- S p. c bonds.
And other FIraVClaas Securities for sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.

lmtt, at e o ciock. jahes bishop.Other guests were: Mr. and Mrs. ' Mux
zeralii and E. H. Davis of Philadelphia,Accidentally Killed While Out mat not more man ou will ever do made. lard.Mrs. Swanberg and the Misses Kiernana of

uuurmao ueputuivaa auwu uiuuulw

Toast Alen's Republican Clnb.
All remibllcans are cord fall v invited to visit

Shootne Hear Hemingway's Pond.
Two boys, Orrin Brookett, aged ten Hew York, Miss Emmi Burke of Norfolk

The game of football between the high
school team and the Invlnoiblea on the As-
sociation grounds yesterday afternoon reVa., Mrs. Koeker of Brooklyn, Mr. and

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
Mrs. C. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.Lewis Fels-- tbe bouse of the Youns Hen's Republican club,

202 Crown street. Regular meetings every
Thursday evening. Glee club rehearsals Tues-
day and Friday evenings.

ear limited), --4 JC :, 6:15, 06.-0- par
lor car limited), f: 30, f:SS, 8:19 fB:lf. Bridge-
port arcoramodnrtftn), --9:10, 9:16 n.am Snaaaia

4:90, --4:50, 3:00 a. bl. 9:04, 9:K, T46. --9:19.
9:16, 1:1V V. ra.

FOX WAiKiaiTON via HARLEM tUYEB
J9.-9- ua. (dacy),1:10 a. as.
FOB DO6T0M via --1:99

5 a. av, lSa 1:44 (parlor car ttaittaaU,
9p.ta. tf niu.n--l:- ag (aixxtt. trta s.run soaTON m stew lostdom an nm

tPKSCK --TflS. a. B.lx, 1:56, : Cpar-a- ur

oar nmKed), 4:15 aad CS p. ax. BexnArs
9.98 a. ax, : a.
FOB BbMTCM via B4jrEFOKD An MEW

tOU an 9TW DliUau X. B. 1:9S a--

(dally), lrSC svta,
FOB DOGTOST via AIR UXKaas M.Y. ui. E. B, -47 p as. SonaTS--Va paa.
FOB txMDn"ll, HARTFORD, BraUROFIaXD

90. --1. algat, 1:S algat Cos Bfcartford)
1:40,1:00, tl9:M,114B, a.av, tfcOS. "1:44
(parlor oar United. Brat stop Hartford.) rX0 t
Hartford eely), 9:10, (9:19 ta Hartford)
6:54. 8:30, 10:05 p. m. Scttoats 1:99 algbt

C1:S0 alght to Hartford). 5:6. 9:96 (aoa-)pX- 4.

New Lasl.a xl vlaleau
FOB MEW LONDON. Era. "8:09 alght. Trtl

118 a.au,nt.-06- ,
.- (px lor oar

Hunted), --4:15, 6:19, (:L6 ta Bsybrook). --t:st.

sulted in a decided victory for the high
sohool team by a score of 48 to 0. The deburg, Miss Dann, Miss Warren, Mr. and

years, and Clarence Brockett, aged eleven,
sons of William E. Brockett, a wood
turner and sawyer who lives in East
Haven, started out hunting in the woods

Mrs. Lewis Gates, Dr. Belosa and family, feated team will have to adopt a new name.
the Misses Basserman, Mrs. Soholihorn and SECURITIES FOR SALE.asrit is evident that the present one is not Tne rhonagraph,the Misses Soholihorn, and George Morton appropriate.

w e vJ) norTen m
is s vftt , cl ea n,of this city, and T. Jay l)e Van of St. miss uraoe Adelaide i.ane was given a

near Hemingway's pond. They carried
with them a double-barrele- d shotgun.
They borrowed a boat of John Parker,

Louis, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ford, Chief
Eleasant surprise last evening by a

young friends who came unexEngineer Kennedy and a. Dillon and sister,

Telephone, telegraph, and kindred elec-

trical messengers will all be utilized by the
orders for Sozodont, which will be flashed
and sounded over the wires. It is as well
known abroad as at home, as a cleansing
agent for the teeth.

fv.ltr,fu.lwho lives on Quinniplao street in the an 1EMBLER BEARDSLEY.
nex, and rowed around Hemingway's pond

pectedly and assisted in the oelebration of
her fifteenth birthday. Miss Pearl Collett
had the engineering of the surprise and by

96 ah N. Y, N. H. A Hartford RR.
96 ah Danbory A Norwalk RR.

100 ah Sharon RR. guaranteed.
100 ah rranklin Telegraph Co. guaranteed.
96 en Keridea Britannia Co.
90 ah New Havea Water Co.

93,000 Peoria Watsr Co. gold 's of 1916.

94,000 Swift Oo. 1st mort. Bs of 110.
5,000 N. H. A Derby RR. SS ot ISIS.

A very pretty weddiDg occurred at thein searon of muBkrats. When the boys Church of the Ascension yesterday aftergot through with the boat, shortly after 6 Allow me to add my tribute to the effi- -ner careiul management the attalr was
complete suocess. oacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was sufferingancf

can.
oiner invanas
eat food. ooKed

o'oiooE, urrin weBt to tnanK Mr. barker
for the use of it. He left the gun stand-
ing at a tree. Clarence walked on ahead
and had gone but a few rods when he

Chief Engineer Smith Is preparing his
annual report and when sent In it will be a

from a severe attack ot lnnueoza ana ca-

tarrh and was induced to try your remedy.

noon at 3:30. The contracting parties were
Howard Weller Embler, second son of
General Embler of Governor Bulkeley's
staff, and nephew of the late Governor

98,000 Housatonle RR. gold 5'. cf ISS7 ; guaranwork of art, or rather a typewriter.

We sacrifice to dress, till house-
hold joys

And comforts cease. Dress
drains our cellars dry,

And keeps our larde ra lean. Puts
out our fires,

And introduces Hunger, Frost
and Woe,

Where peace and hospitality
might reign.

Moral :
Dress less, and eat more of

The result was marvelous. I oould hardlyI

artionlate, and in less than twenty-tou- rThere seems to be a general belief that til :15p.m.6Htllrord swwnrasS.ilisi.l Be
Jewell, and Miss Florence Clarence Beards-

teed under lease by N. Y N. H. A H. KK.

$3,000 United Eleo. Sea Co. secured gold 61.

Kimberly. Root te Day.
Attorney Fowler has mistaken his posi V: sight, :. p. ox.

heard the discharge of the gun.
He hurried bsok and found
Orrin oovered with blood and uncon-
scious. Clarence soreamed and Mrs. Park

ley, only daughter of Hiram Beardsley of
this city. Bev. Paul Birdsall, rector of

tion politically, and instead of being a
mugwump should have been a prohibi

hours the catarrhal symptoms ana my
hoarseness disappeared and I was able to
sing a heavy role in grand opera with voloe

unimpaired. I strongly recommend it to
all singers William H. Hamilton, leading
baeao of the O. D. Hesa Grand Opera Co.

vlthout unjbieasanf
cf.

Oevernaaeat Bonds.
The following were the quotations tor OsJte

States bonds at the call
lt:4S p. SB.

Ext as. Beaisterad 10!

the church, tied the knot. The Bev. Hal
eted Watkins of Norwalk and the Bev. tionist, as he appears to be so well verseder, who had heard the explosion, rushed

out to the wounded lad and found him
bleeding terribly and dying. There was a

on the question or water. Edward P. Merwin & Co.,

Air Line Rlvtadea.
fob srDDXJrruwM. wuxiaAmc, fto.--
B a. m 1 e 4:47, 9:19 a. a. ScxDAVS l:66

p.xa. c s .oaKo- - at xtwlkHows na Valley
WOUaxsnllowtta M.Y. A M. Caai

M. L. sad N.B.B.;a Till sis I lUe arttfc Oolh-- :

Charles E. Woodcock of Ansonia, former It is to be hoped that women interested
in the improvement of Wallingford will bepastors of the church, were present. 1UU"fbr ALLcookinq burjbo'iM c27 Stood ltwwound across tne Doy's chest and tne

muscles on the left of the breast were torn present at Mrs. tj. n. Tlbbitts on MainMr. Embler is a salesman for
Clark & Johnaon of State street, street Friday afternoon, Ootober 28, at 3

Is, "C7, Beg 1M-V-

4s, '07, Coupons. ........ ........... 114
Currency os, 1895, ........ .......... 10?H
Oorreaoy oa, 18J8 10)d
Currency 6a, 1377 Itffca
Oarrenoy6.lS 113Oarvsacvfts. 1139 I B O

BANKERS,away in a terrible manner. On the left
side of the lad's breast the shot with a o ciook.The ceremony was after the old English

form, the father and bride meeting the Tbe high sohool football team will playmass of his clothing had been carried by
the force of the explosion under the skin groom and boat man at the altar and the in Meriden Saturday aiternoon. No. 45 BROADWAY.and passed out on the right side. Rew Haven leocal QuotationsDavid E. Douglass will move his

goods to Meriden y and will re--

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria.

ae breast Done was also broken opposite shortettsJm re rore
IAS a. O OTTO LEMS.

father giving the bride away. The best
man was Frederick K. Eno of New Vork
city, the maid of honor Miss EfEe Jones
of New Haven, and the ushers Clifford
Somers, Charles Stormont, Ralph Embler

the second rib. Clarence is unable to tell
Famished bv Knfnxsxv, Root A DAT. Bankers

Self-Eaisi- ng

Buckwheat
Then note the result.

siae on jNortn f ourth street in the western
part of the city.

W. Clayton Andrews and Wilbur H. new york--how the acoident occurred, as it was so
dark at the time that he oould not see his .. i TVT TT CsTTlDlltTir O sTauoumy uy XI. Jk. rililIAlIa, OtlAS and Brokers, 1SS Orange stawet,

Am STOCKS.and Slmms .Embler. Chicago, and Produce Excnanee. if. T.Hall will on Monday next begin a course ofbrother. It is believed that Orrin in at-

tempting to pick up the gun, accidentally Bid Asked224 State Street, Boston.Mr. and Mrs. Embler will be gone about
a week on their wedding tour and will visit

Raegstask atlvta-la- a.

FOB WrN'STED aad way stations via N. H. A
D. Dividoa. Bouaatcaic UR- - 7:IS. 10:09 a, nv;
8:36, 8:36, 7:10 p. m. Via Naugatock JaMctaaa.
1:46 p.m. Far Waterbury. Itda BranvAvs
8:00s, m.

nartkaaaatan
FOB CHELBDBXE FALLS, TURF EE'S

fALLS.WttiXaJtSBUEa. QOLYOEE sad FEW
BABTFOBU aad Intermediate siattona, t,

II bjb. and M aval.
FOB MOBTHAMPTOM. WTTifJ MfTBUBa aad

potats Uus side at 6:86 pjm.

C. EL PLAT-- 1

Oenrl 8upC
O. T. MMMrSlstaJB,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
financial.

sprung the trigger with his knee and
received the full discharge of the weapon.

Medical Examiner White has investigated
the affair and attaches no blame to any

Par
OltyBank $100
Mew Haven County Nation-

al Bank 10
Mechanics' Bank 60
Merchants' National Bank. 60
New Haven National Bank too
Tradeamen'sNaUonalBank 100
Seoond National Bank 100
Yale National Bank 100

181

If6

140
168
108

4SM

Washington and several other cities. On
their return they will reside at No. 535
Orange street, and will open their new
home on Wednesday evening, November
9. They have been the recipients of a large

study at the x ale law school in New Haven.
Mrs. Newton C. Wooding of Constitu-

tion street died yesterday morning, aged
fifty-thre- e years. The funeral will be
from the house on Saturday at 2 p m. The
burial will be in the Center street ceme-
tery.

The schools will be olosed Friday to en-
able the teachers to attend the convention
in Meriden.

one. The parents of the boy are frenzied Xbe Stock: market Excited by tne De
velopnsents In tne New Enclandwith grief over the sad ending of their son. MrM stocts for Sale.

" Boss idea !

Mended that old
hose in one
minute ! "

Good as new
with

xne funeral services will be Held at the Deal A B1k Slump and Larce Trans-
actions Reading; Slightly A ITec ted

numoer oi nanasome presents,
COMING WEDDINGS. Asked

ill aoao STQcxa.
Par Bid

B. A If. Y. A. L. preferred. 100 100
Danbury A Norwalk R. R.

borne of the boy's parents this afternoon at
2 o'clock. The interment will be in North
Haven.

Tbe General List Closes Steady.
NbwTobx. Oct 96.The following weddings are announced

10,000 New Havea Steamboat Co.. toads.

The poorest man on earth
can afford to have the best
salt.

Worcester
for The stock market turned upon develop Express Trains. tLoaai8,000 Few York A New Fngt.nd 6 p. c. bonds.HUDSON'S HOSE MENDERAttorney John A. Doolittle and MissCold. Spring Lodie,

Bev. O. J. Range opened the course of
ments In the New England deal. New England
stock advanced this morning from 4H to 49g,May Mattie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

6,000 Housatonle RR. 6 p. c bonds.
10 she N. Y . N. H. A H. RR. stock.
90 shs 8. N. E. Telephone stock.
40 ens C Cowles A Oca stock.

One twist of the pliers and the work
is done in a most satisfactory manner. but toward the close was subjected to a fierce

assault under which the price broke rapidly to

HoTuatonle Baallravtl.
Corrected to Ana. 8th, iSBt.

TRAINS DEPART FROM NEW HAYEN.
Daily except Suaday.

For Derby, Birmingham. Aasoaia sad ta termed I -
ate stations 7: IS, 10:00 a. m. ; lt:10,
9:26. 4:16. 6:35. 7:40. 11:15 D, EA.

Co.. 60 0 69
Detroit A Hillsdale, B.W... 100 OHf M
Houaatonic R. R. Oo too SO 40
Naugatuck R.R. Co 100 947 949
New Haven A Derby B. R.
raCo 100 77
NewHaven A Northampton 100 88U (0
N.Y..N. H.AH.R. 100 944 946M
N. Y. Providence A Boston

RR 100 948
Shore Line B.B 100 17K

xUSCKLUirXOCS STOCKS.

New Haven OasLlehtOo.. 95 61

entertainments of Cold Spring lodge, I. O.
of Q. T., at Pyramid hall last evening.
He delivered a stirring temperanoe lecture
before a Urge audience.

Benjamin Mattie of Pueblo, Col. The cere-

mony will take place at the home of the
bride's parents. Miss Mattie attended the
West End institute in this city for several

76c. THE CHAS.TF". SCRANT0N CO.
44. Enormous blocks changed hands and a
scene of intense excitement was witnessed In the
exchange. The belief wes quite general that thea boxSalt 94 CUTUt 8TBXXT.ofyears, and during her sobool days made alliance would Innre to the benefit of all threeLectures on Modern Missions In the large number of friends anions; New Ha dealers.

For Weterbury-7:1- S, 10:03 a, m.; 19:10, 8.91
6:35. 7:40 p. m.

For Wiasted 7:19, 10.-0- a. ta.- - "J: 95, 9:96, 7:49
d. m.

roads and that the Reading people have otherveners. Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle will returnEast.
The Bev. Edward A. Lawrence of Balti plans In contemplation which will give them con-

trol of one of the greatest railroad combinationsto New Haven and will be at home, 367

Personal Notes.
J. Morton & Son will build a large ice

house near Montowese.
Elbert Foote of Portland, Ore., formerlya New Havener, is renewing old acquaint-

ances.
Mr. Woodruff, a prominent citizen of

Orange, is about to erect a handsome resi-
dence there.

Mrs. Julius Barkhouat of Loulsville,Ky.,is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry L.
Steinert of Olive street.

H. C. Warren, the banker and broker. Is
out west on a "business trip. He is ex-

pected home next Monday.
Anthony Krooner of Franklin street,

aged sixty-tw- o years, died on Tuesday. He
leaves a widow and eight ohlldren.

Burton Bothohild, son of David Both-ohll- d,

formerly In the shoe business in
Broadway, this city, died recently in Jer

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtowa. Daabary, Pftts--Xlscellaucoxxs.urange street, after November 20.
10SH

Z9
50
61
47H

ma, ct ua. wu im. immi.NI sxsxaoaa
6:45 a m.. 9:40 a m.. aad 4:U n. m.At Christ ohurch Miss Virginia Osborn in the country. Reading was but slightly affected

by the slump in New England. It advanced from
67 to 59H and closed at 58& against S3!4 yes

New Haven WaterOo. 60 101i4
Peck, Stow A WUoox 23 St
Security Insurance Oo..... 60
Telephone, Ones. A Pot... 100 45

Erie 100 46
N. Y. AN. J 100 96
SouthernN.E 100 66

SAILJLOAn BOITDS.

daughter of Mrs. John Osborn, will be For Litchneld aad points oa 8. L. A M. BJL
9:40 a bl, 4:15 p. in-F-

Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Claexsaatt, Bt.
S toxin's New liBYon Transporta

The richest man on earth
cannot afford to have any
Other.

Nash, Wblton & Co., New York.

more will deliver the seoond series of his
lectures on "Modern Missions in the East,"
which give the results of his personal ob-

servations, in the ohapel of the divinity
school, beginning this afternoon at 3. The
publlo are invited.

married to Clarence Browning Voroe of
Ohio. A4XUS, vxueago aaa xao susi n:s a. ax, s:av a.m and 4:15 d. m.

tion iAine
Hvsry Day atxeeat Satarday.a. Leavs New Havea free. Start. s

Art your dealer for a box of Hudson's Hobs
AIkmdkbs, coaiistiag of 6 tube. 2U Band., and
1 pair plieri, or postpaid tl.00. Extra parU lold
eparatcly. 01,. u,.M. dlaattn- of jtw koM.

CHARLES E. HUDSON, Leominster, Mats.
Due Bid Asked For Derby, Birmlnrham, Aasoaia aad Intermed -

B. A n. T. A. L. S'S IMS 107 at 19:16 o'clock p.m. Toe ats atsitona. Sundays only S:10 a an, aad 9:99
n. m.

This evening at 8 o'olook the marriage
of Mrs. Annie S. B. Terrill and A. Kelsey
Jones of A. Foote & Co. of State street
will take place at the residenoe of the

terday. The temper of speculation In the early
dealings was strong. Some shares sold off X to
1 per cent at the start, but later advanced K to
S per cent., with the Industrials in the lead.
Northern Pacific preferred was especially strong.
The market withstood the break in New England
surprisingly well, except sugar, which dropped
8. Other stocks as a rule yielded ouly H to 1 per

TAJUN, Oaptata cAlistrv, evtry.v. Tuesday and Thursday. Tae ERABTUB For Watarbory aad Wlnsted, Bnadays only 8:16H4U
113

HolyoksA Weatneld 1st 4's 1811
" SU

Housatonio Consols 6's.... 1037 ll)jNew Haven A D. 6's 1010 111
New Haven A D. Ts 1000 117
New Harea A D. 68 1000 110

CORNING) every Monday, Wednesday aad rri--
List or Letter.

The following letters remainuncalledf or
at the New Haven postoffioe October 26,

For sale in New Haven by Oar
rtagton, John B. Baasett Oo., D. T. Mallett Oo
ttnokincoam. Clark Jaakawa.I,laalev.Hot Oobride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Mo- say. Betonlac, leave New York traaaPlar 18.

swan. j- - ax. rxl-r-.
General Boperistaadnst.O. P. VnAtamrx Oeaaral Passanxsr Ast.. R., foot of Ooortlsndt street, at 9 ax.: taeArthur, 183 Lloyd street.JAPANESE tarta svary Moaday, Wed need aaa maay.1892: . s ay

ay, Tsiaitaylas Ooralaa-- svary aad Thnrs--
New Haven A N.7s, I960.. 1899 115M
New Haven A N. 7'a, 1874.. 1800 116
N. H. A N. Consols S's 1808 ISO
N. H. A N. 1st 6's 1911 108
New London North. 1st 4's. 1810 103UHI! HI! day. The only Suaday algat boat tram nw

York.
Lloyd B. Banks, Mrs. L. M. Bower.Maud

Ooe, W. E. Deorow, Peroy Flnley, Mary
EEff I1TB STEiHSOlT C0XP1ST.! HI!Boston's fa--

cent, and finally recovered H to . American

sugar rallied I from the lowest. Peoria, Decatur
and Evansvule broke SH to 15, but rallied to 1BH

and closed at 16Hi. The general market closed
106Is the famous war-cr- y of one of Fare, wtta .arta ra casta, TBa,New London North. 1st 6's. 1810 110 tjair lUgatgceataewtsla-aue-ig for the Boston Club.mous men when roounj N. Y. A N.E. 1st 7'S 1906 ISO nee stage leaves tne sapor aa arrivalsteady.

Railroad bonds were generally strong. The RICHARD PEOK.Onapal streets svary bait
N. Y. A N.E. 1st S'S 1995 ltlU
N. Y. A N. E. Sd 6'S 1809 104
IT. Y..N. H. A H.4's. 1009 109
N. Y.,Prov. A Boston T's.. 1889 116U
N. Y., Prov. A Boston 4's. . 1949 104

s. w o naoos nxs.
106
166

106
dealing! footed up $1,1H.000. aad etaCUBE Tbe fastest steamer tnromrh Lnag Islaad Snanxd.Following are the oloslng prices, reported by OM Toaltm hotel at tae Pnssas

SLEEPER'S ETB
CIGARS

Dont come high

but the people

must have

them.

OTHER WEDDINGS.

On Wednesday evening, November 2,
Miss Caroline Moore of 25 Lynwood street
will be married to Charles Frederick Lane
of Wallingford at the Congregational
ohurch in Wallingford.

On Wednesday evening, November 9,
Miss Helen Winohell, daughter of Dr. A.
E. Winohell of Pearl street, will be married
to Dr. William Brooks of Boston. The
ceremony will take pjjoe at the Ohurch of
the Redeemer.

O'BRTJSN BIGGINS.

At 11:80 yesterday morning Mr. Joseph
O'Brien and Miss Georgians Higgins of

paay,sa9 atPsok A tnsa.tl

sey wity.
E. J. Biohard, a prominent oltizen of

New Canaan, and well known throughoutthe state, died very suddenly In Norwalk
Tuesday night of heart disease.

Charles W. Hoffman, a popular member
of the Horse Guard, is recovering. His
shoulder was dislocated recently by his be-

ing thrown out of his wagon. His horse
became frightened and shied.

The Bev. John H. Mason, pastor of the
First Baptist churoh, will deliver a series
of Sunday evening addresses to young men
on "Avenues to Success." The first will
be given next Sunday evening.

William J. Dunn of Aoademy Hill, Der-

by, died yesterday morning of inflamma-
tion of the brain, aged sixty-tw- o years.

r'")ll S1(WI1MT

C. H. NORTHAM
Pantos A Whitxlv. bankers aad brokers. M

Broadway, H. Y., and IB Center street. Hew Sa Due ivm umbs Sll III I.
W. B. MILLER. Act Mew Ha'

Qaloni, Jennie Morse, UaMJNordstrom.Mrs.
S. P. Smith.

N. D. Spbbby. Postmaster.
Sacred Heart Bazar.

The bazar of the ladies of Sacred Heart
ohurch at Muslo hall still continues to at-

tract large crowds. Mr. Thomas Wilson
has favored the pleasure seekers with sev-

eral whistling solos and banjo selections.
He promised to be present Friday evening
and render other selections. The voting
goes merrily on, and the oontest grows
more exciting each evening. The bazar
will run three more nights.

Bld
107
190
100

ves, Conn.
Leave New Bavea dailr fexeant BnayiaO at is

W. H.W. Oo.'s TS 1886
New Havea City T's 1801
New Haven City S's 1897
New Haven City 4's, sewer- -

Id. Asked.

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
external, internal, blind or bleeding.

Itching, chronic, rsoent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never bees known to fall, l .
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. . A written guarantee poalUTSly
gives to each purchaser of boxes, when

at eae time, to refund the $5 paid if not

o'clock p m. sad 10:15 a, m. Beturalog, leaveNew York at 8 and 11:39 p. ta. HlAteroom. for
sale at Peck A Biabopa, 7U9 Ohapel street, aad101J -aire una

New Haven City SH'a, sew--

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT.

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.
eraae 1WT aiocx s arag sxors.

Tbesa steamers are lighted by eleUilttl. aad
bested by eteaav. Tbry kara elee trle calf satai

American OettosOU 4CW

Am. Bngar Bennlngt Oo 11 U
AtchiBon, Topexa ft Santa Fs.. . . , 88

Canada Southern 57
Canadian Paoiflo 86
Central Paclnc 88J4
Central of Hew jersey 127

Cbes. A Ohio Voting Oert's. ?X

Wholesale and Retail Droughts, Agents, Mr ana
99
96
96

100

and are furnished magnmjratly Uuvarnout,
New Haven Town 9W
New Haven Town P.P. Issue 19S9
Hew Havea Bohool 4s.,.,. 1804
Bo. w Sag. Tale. (a..,,, tm

100

in
- Tw a n at a nr Fare V5c: round trio tick ma 9195 rood tor atnew MavvB, wan. nsmpass

Q99 ear Bias this city were married at the Church of the . . HBaWBB 0. factory ears! tvum w. r.a aran. Ad


